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W EATHER
W W I  TEXAS —r Partly Aeudy and mild 
nrough Sunday. Widely Mattered shower* 

r r j  • *  UlUBderahow era, mostly In the Panhandle 
•hrt south Plains.

hi the realm of the spirit, as of the flesh,
certain salutary ways, certain lines of 
wholesome and rewarding procedure, seem 
to be worked^ out lor us. and 'we cannot 
profitably transgress then*- - '

—Albert Joy Nock.

- V O L.
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'More Fat, Less Muscle' . , .

Senator Assails 
Slash In Budget

«SNID. Okla . May 18 - UP -Sen. more carat more fat, leas muscle.M 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo.i assail- Symington said the deep cuts or- 
•* the Elsenhower administration dered l a s t  week “ astounded” 
Saturday for defense budget cut* him. particularly with regard to 
he described as “ soothing syrup" the Air Force.
Which is skidding America toward “ No one has 
“more fat, less muscle,”  any ‘stretch-out’ in the rapid de-

In an Armed Forces Day talk velopment of Soviet capability to 
at Vance Air force Base, the form- attack this country with submar- 
er Air Force secretary charged ines and bombers In an all-out 
‘•ur effort to be prepared by the atomic effort." h » said. “ It would 

tl||le the Kremlin is ready has been appear, thaf^once again, through 
further postponed in favor of ‘bus- decisions totally unjustified if our 
iriesa as usual.’ ”  top military leaders are correct in

•He pointed out that President,their recent reports to the Senate. 
Eisenhower criticized an “ up and about the great and growing men- 
down" defense planning, dating ace of Soviet military strength, our 
back to 1948. during his campaign, effort to be prepared^ by the time 

“ But what did this administra-j the 8ovtet is Te&dy has been fur-
’busi-
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Power
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offer us last week? More ther postponed In favor of 
stretch-out. more soothing syrup,-mesa as usual.’ NUKENBfIr G, Germany, May 

18 —UP— American newsman Wil
liam ff- Oatis Was released Satur
day from a’ Communist Czech jail 
and crossed the border into Ger- 

, many a free man with a smile on 
his .face.

" I  feel great”  were his first 
words when he entered the Amer
ican zone of Germany after spend
ing one year and 10 months in a 
Prague prison on trumped tip spy 
charges

. . _ The taH, lanky 38-year-old As-
WASHINGTON, May 18—UP— gradually through departure from sociated Press correspondent was 

The Army plans to« Cut its Euro- service of two-year draftees. freed from Pancrac prison after
pean and Far Eastern troop In ordering manpower slashes 22 months of angry diplomatic 
strength by 10 per cent in the com- Wilson emphatically directed that representations bv the United 
Ing fiscal year io meet Defense reductions be car/ied out “ without State* had brought relations with 
Secretary Charles E. Wilson's re- reducing the number Of personnel Czechoslovakia to a new low. 
disced manpower goals, it was allocated to combat unit.”  | In the end it was a woman s plea
learned Satuidky. .4 Cuts were to come “overhead that freed him — a letter from hi*

, The combined cut for the two:»»«! supporting activities.’ ’ . No wife.

Wife's Plea Credited . . .

Oatis Freed By Czechs After 
Serving 22 Months In Prison

Army Manpower 
Cut 10 Per Cent

Laurabell, 29. to the

ture of “ good will,”  another move!the AP bureau in Prague was 
in the Soviet “ peace offensive” I taken from his cell and handed 
observed soon after the death of over to U.8. embassy officials at 
Soviet Premier Josef Stalin. (10 a m. after he had served 22

The Indiana-born former chief of months of the 10 year sentence giv
en him for "espionage”  at a -trial 
July 4, m i .

He left Prague half an hour later 
in an embassy car with Counsel
lor Nat B. King of St. Louis. Mo., 
and vice consul Christopher A. 
Squire for the trip to West Ger
many. They headed for Pilsen and! 
then crossed the German border at 
Waidhaus.

There was a brief halt at (he I 
j Czech border point some 500 yards' 
j from the actual frontier and then 
I the embassy car was signalled, toj 
jpi-oceed. So sudden had been his' 

__ rejeaae that the U.S. high com
mission could not get a senior of-

Tries Suicide . ; .

Police Gain 
Confession In 
Bomb Effort

GODFREY L. CABOT 
, , .coming to Pampa

✓  • —

Small Part Spent 
Of Appropriation ^

WASHINGTON, Mav 1# - U P — ¡assignment* of the new Joint 
Senhte Republican leader Robert Chiefs of Staff will be “ to tell us 
A. Taft skid Saturday the United exactly what the size of the Air 
Stktes ha* not received its money’s Force should be.”  
worth for the billions thus far ap- Stage Set for Dispute
prupriated for air power. President Eisenhower thij week
. He said in. an interview that the ,-ompleted plans for a completg 

nation need* “ the' strongest and shakeup In the military high com* 
moat powerful air force in the mand by autumn, picking a Navy, 
world" and survival in a n w a -Iiii Arthui W. Radio, d -
world war would hm|e upon "ffbil- t0 chairman of the joint chief#, 
ity to deliver atomic bombs by air - The stage thu# was set for on# 
on Russia." of the hottest congressional battle#

But. Taft continued. despite of me yea, over the issue of dol*' 
heavy appropriations of past years lars for Air Force spending. % 
"w . »till haven't got i t  rthe moat. Chairman Homer Ferguson IB- 
powerful air forcer: actually we;jjich.) of the military spending' 
spent a small proportion of the to- subcommittee, summoned top mil* 
tal appropriated by Congress ¡itary leader* to begin tesfimonp 

He said he hopes one of the first Tuesday on the defense budget. *
Mr. Elsenhower opened the con*

I .A PAZ. Mexico, May 18 UP- 
late Jose Alfredo Del Valle. 44-year

theater# will be about 50.000 men 
Another 50.000-man reduction will 
be made in Army •trength'wtlhin 
*tlf# United State», end #m«U cuts 
naay be ordered at other .overseas 
!*•<«•

Notice of the reduction* already, 
trUy have been dispatched to Gen.; 
Murk W. Clark. F#r East com 
mkjider. and Gen. Matthew B.| 
Rldgwav supreme Allied com-; 
mUnder In Europe.
Will Equip 8 New BOK Divisions

It  also was learned the Army; 
ha* orders to equip six new Re

Dr. Godfrey Cabot 
Due Here Monday, . _ .  _ . . . ifinal to the border to meet him.

change was made in worldwide Czech President Element clott «Id La P*>* businessman arrested |»bked Pale
Army miision* or the requirement • wald. whom she asked to stop the a* he tried to hang himself. Satur-' Qalia w wearing an old 
to man'20 divisions. 1* regimental;anguish of their separation. day confessed building a Nme bomb (.hreadbare suit, a bow tie and a
combat teams and 117 anti-aircraft Diplomatic observers saw the re- which killed three airport em- brown hat. He was pale from Petroleum's “ Grand Old Man” , From the Top o ’ Texas ' The ________ ________w
battalions. lease as another Communist gfs- ploy«»- ¡he months spent in the Commu- it scheduled to arrive in Pampa Chief.”  as he .is called in the com- Wilson has said the -cutback mean»

1 ■ ---------------------— ----- :— —  i De Valle said he had Intended „¡gt jaji but otherwise appeared ih by plane sometime Monday morn- pany, will head for the Cabot hold j l «  "substantially well equipped”
for the bomb to explode aboard «'good health and was smiling. It ing. following the official issuance ing* in t-ouisiana, according to Air Force wings by June 30, 1954,

troversy in Congress by recaua* 
mending *11.6sx.ooo.uo0 in w 
fumi* for (he Air Force in 1953* 
54. This was a cut of »5.100.000 008 
from the 118.800.000,000 the Trip 
nian administration had proposed.

: Most uf tiie j-eduction would be in 
, accounts fur buying new planes 
and apare parts.

D efense Aceretary ^Charles E.

Dulles Encounters 
Anti-West Protest

crowded airliner on which he was "vas then he told newsmen, “ f  feel of bis title at Tulsa's Oil Show. Jiiqmy McCune. assistant head of uistead of the 143-wing goal set, 
a passenger so his family could great.”  . j D iv Godfrey L. Cabot 92, presi- public relations. Iwd ‘Admirals Kevult'
get 398,600 insurance money. He left soon for Nuernberg, dent of Godfrey L. Cabot. In c .: Now in bis 71st year in the )>e Partisans of air power were fur*

The concealed bomb, taken from where he arrived at the Army- Boston, will be In town only a troleum industry. Dr. Cabot lias ther disturbed by the Radford ap* 
the overloaded plane at the^'last operated Grand Hotel. short while, though, till he leave* been named one of the seven- out- point,uent. He led the so-calleid
moment, exploded instead in thef a ' crowd of about 500 Germans by company plane for a tour standing men in the business, ac- "admirals revolt",o f 1949, claim«
Mazatlan Vair Terminal, killings lined the street outside. i of the West Texas area "cording *° a Iee*nI ¡»sue of "Oil mg more money should have been

.  tw<> baggage porters and the air- -------------  —— r1——  — —- ;-------- — -*— — — . * -------- -— ;afld Gaj  Journal.”  His companies pumped into mure super aircraft
BEIRUT, T.ebanon May 16—UP j turbulent protests against the visit port manager last Saturday. 

pitbUc of Korea divisions, bringing -  Angry anti - western demon- by Dulles. Del Valle told police he had taken
total ROK strength to »  division*, ¡stratora surged through the streets! parliamentary foreign *f. out several insurance policies re-

Wilson has told Congress pro-1Saturday forcing America* &*f'<«- fai,a committee was repotted to cently with the idea of killing him-
poaed Army expenditures for the tary of State John Foster Dulles have rradie<l a note for Dtilles. » * lf “ »o my impoverished family
ftgsal year beginning July 1 wUl.to delay hla arrival her*. -  deploring the United States atti- WouW not have to suffer for my
cm er "arming an increased num When Dulles arrived an hour and tude toward the Arab peoples P«*t business mistakes ” 
bar of ROK divisions ' ¡one half later, armed guards w er«| -n,, demonatrations were cil-l H* ,Med to hang himself With

Administration defense plan* stationed before all foreign embas- maxe(j by a rla*h between Dolice hl»  belt in a public park' Wednes-

Light Tuui-Oul Anticipated 
In Commission Run-Off Race

call lor reducing total U.S. Armÿ *iel _and 1* * * lion* * ft* r m d ,y of and Communists Bight persons in- d*y- Th* tree limb broke as police
to 1,421.000 officers and

Cases Will Be Set
100,000 from th* Army’s expected 
strength at the beginning of th* 
ftlftU year on July I, 1953, In '
formed aoycea said i Criminal and rTvtl case»- on th*

-Combat ta il« -’vot u n  county court books will be s e t

Monday By Judyo
I Criminal and civil cases on

Stassen. already has visited Egypt. 
Israel. Jordan and Syria.

They left Damascus. Syria. Sat-
v » » . ,  ____ ___ , urday morning for Beirut. Their

Cuts will be spread over the J*- doVrit 'for trial Monday when Judge »rrival here, scheduled for 5:30

jured and 11 arrested. 
Dulles, on a fact - findt

closed in.
Duties, on a fact * finding tour

ftS,?jyfaaaiflfe'toTwister Hits
Two Towns, 
Killing Onemonth period and can be abaorbed , „  Maculre j T r' a||, hlR p m., wa* set bai k to 7 p m

r tyT(a— -« “  jke{ - 'cause of th# demonstrations. _____
None of 'he cases — civil or! Before the clash between the CROCKETT. T e x , May S 

criminal ‘ is expected to be KeardlB«*“  » ntl P " '* «  studen«» paraded - A  tornado stnick two small com- 
Mondlv. the judge said Dates for through the streets, bearing pla- day, killing one person, Sheriff 
hearings both requesting iurie*!cards denouncing western plans for! munities in Houston county Satur-

----- * ■-- - — - Lloyd Lovell aaid

Votera of Ward 2 tomorrow wUl sworn In Tuesday morning during Will be the same who are now
make th* final decision on w h o City Commission meeting, inline- Tulsa with the president,
will represent them on the City diately after the ballots are can- 
Commission duung tbs nagt. Uao, vsaed by His sdftiifttostoutu * 
years — Frank Dial or Dale Pin- £>is*l and Pinson were throw'n in-
•°n- _________  . to the tun-off »B a r , DisL I) i t 11

Only on* polling place. T o m  man on the ballot, failed to pul)
Rose Ford Co.. N. Ballard ami K, *. complete majority ot the vole*
Kingsinill. will Lie used for the cast. Dial polled 23s. Pinson 224 
run-off election. and A.' J. Hindman, third man

have al*o brttnched >ut into aev- carrier* and leas into the B-38 
era! other allied businesses. superbomber, which the Air Force

Several local Cabot. Couipamea »  “ * a. cnaed of "over-aellmg ”. •* 
official! are expected to be oil Despite what he termed loaa of 
hand at- Perry I^F on  Field to 4ir superiority to the Ruaaiana, 
greet Dr. Cabot when hie plane Taft atrurk hack at those “ clalnf- 
land*. Their names, h ow eve r ,. intf that by cutting back on a4p 
were not available Saturday night. Kol‘-e appropriations, we are cuU 
McCune said Quite possibly they ,in*  d,'Vk'"  »n our air striking pov»*

RC Tornado Fund 
Drive Hits S384

Even as he spoke however. Sen.
Stuart Symington iD-Mo. I, a for* 
mer Air Force secretary and a 
leading advocate of greater 
strength through greater air power« 

ima tiring The Ad hi ifiiati atiod-  
l»o*ition in an Armed Force* Day 
speech at Vance Air Force Baa*. 
Kind. Okla . 3

Not A Scratch 
From Air Crash

evx .rae  w./, »  w . »nd thoft* waiving Juries, only will middle eastern defense. Th# dem Lloyd Lovell said ,, . .  . .  .  ■ as ■ aDALLAS May 18—UP—A Ma- ^  , otuitrator* shouted threats of Ikivell said the tornado hit Hrat U  1 » | | | «L  Q . .| |  I .
rh»a Oorp# Raakrve pHot walked There were no caaes up for p roc -rde* lh”  to ■“ Pportera of the plan at Porter Spring# and then at Wea- n C l lT al l l C l l  I lC l I I I  IS
apay unacratched Saturday fA>m , Saturday the Judge re- *nd to tha*« f»vortng a peape with ley CJiapel
hla Ooraalr plane attar making a ! ^ e d  How-eieV if thire woild •” »  ‘ »re up a Negro *chool hoiue

have been any. they would h a v e L Th* atreeta of the city were and three or four other houses

City officials expect a light vote in th, race, polled . 42. A fou.tl, Sa(1 Al,ael<J Imul ,llive lu aid v ,c  h*d iurned^h“ ba. “ on * o ^  ITm-

t'onlev i " " *  u."‘ to,U1“ K’* l in PJIKn P'»m .*e* to make • "totalht onley, Taxaa clUe*, » w  .hows a total mxj.uatdied " decaion* and to now
according 1« " -  telling the nation a “ deceitful

Getting the ballot* counted Mon- The raspona« to the appeal has ’  hav i epu f̂*f^caIP'^liicto*

hla Ooraalr plane after making a ^ However 
crash landing In the mud «on the bea|| an __  _____ ______
bank* of th* Trinity River. 2 ¡been pcAtponed due to the illness n<>od*d with' antl-weatem j»amph- Porter Spring* ” laxvell said 
nflles northwest of the Dallas Naval o( o o ^ y  Atty. Bill Water.. A 
3 b  M u M . j The county proeecuter i* expect-

K * Wba Capt. Robert J. Irwin ed to be back at hi* desk Men- 
e f Dallas. day in time for the sounding of

The air station aaid Irwin'* plane lh* docket.
had A power failure, on take-off — ------------"

The plane crashed in soft mud. Killed In Collision
which apparently -cushioned its fall

HP using th* extremely light absentee candidate in the April 7 city elec- 
voting — only one ballot cant — bon in that ward. Don 
ax a weathervane. “  " ¡putted out of the race Just before u(

The winning candidate will be the deadline for withdrawing Sholwell,
The response to the appeal ha*

day should be »holt work bine« been fai reaching, she »aid, with -head of militaiv .„a  i.
¡there are only two candidate* in one contribution for Stoo coming ,)oin_ JO u A .  .
the running. Election Judges won t from a St. Louis, Mo, resident, min£g ^  many t(wle< ^

whole aircraft prp< urement pra- 
(Hee A lKFOKtE, Page'S )3  Registered Here

Election Judge* wrin t from a St 
even bother to count write-in votes »»■*, ,.. ri.
for anyone etae. Write-in vote* in i nough i4i<- < a mp.i di iTe i* yet

Qne ■ ' g - —' - —- —— ------- — a run-off are illegal. Ballot* bear- in too early a stage to predict
lets distributed by the demonstra-lper^on wa* killed and seven or j t looked Saturday night as If »"8 write-ins arq laid aside and any linal total w* ai* w e l  l 
tor», members of the Partisans of eight hoases destroyed at Wealey pampa ,  bluê p̂late weatherspecial(considered "mutilated ballot*. pleased with the fust response.
Peace. Socialists, Nationalista and Chapel.”- had abaut run It# course. ’ The poll opens at 8 a.m.. and Snotwelt said.
Communiât#. ! Porter.Springs to about 10 mile* Bnd temperatures up clo,e» 7 P ra ° nly residents of All money collected will be sent i Q . l g e j  O n

leaders of 22 Lebanese parties. ' »outhweat of Crockett, the Houston <f,*ree* Satmdav xreeted Ward 2 are eligible to vote in th e 1*“  -  “ «'d  - cpirsentanve w U  I I C U  V/M  I U X C S
trade union» and cultural oigani-| county seat, and Wesley Chapel i#;p *  f ,low|ng a week s1 election tomorrow. The boundaries i for immediate aid to the needy. DA[J«AS Mav 1« - -U P -  A U
rations ordered protest »trikes, but ^v# miles northwest of Porter- F j tha. ¡„eluded of ,h* w* rd are K Foster norm * '«  »* nut »  P^'t ot the an- mer agent for the Federal Bure_.
all »hops remained open spring*. ^  h ¡, dlI, dUat and to the city, limits and N. Cuyler nua Red Cross fund drive.' Mrs. uf Investigation was found guilty

REYNOSA. Max.. Mav 18 U P -  The not. prepared by tlye foreign Tha .tornado-«truck in the p o r t i o n UU —  ------  " "  .......................... ....... . ........... ................. ....... ............................
' - -  '  - — 1----- --- r -* central K-aat T .v i i  where the lll* n ,,>,ng winos.

Ex-FBI Agent

Irwin was in a flight with other Leo Pumarejo. 30. Mercedea. T e x ,1 kffalni committee was reported t o ' f f . T e x a * ^  wliere^the ^  week'» end Pampa h^d had

¡ «
Earlier Saturday, before the se

Marine pilots tn connection with was killed Saturday when a station reflect the adverse feelings of the lT-*- Weather Bureau had warned, . . .
Armed Forces Day observances, wagon In which he waa riding col- Arab SUte toward th# United ‘ '‘ ‘•Wra might hit during th* after ™ of an vnch ot rain__Force» Day observances, wagon In which he wa# riding col- Arab SUte toward the
Ha to attached to Marine Reserve Hded with another vehicle near Slate# because of American policy no^n ° r _ * írl.y ,l 'gh,
Flight Squadon 112. Reynoaa. The station wagon wa* ln the Middle - East«.

A #  accident happened at 11:33 driver^ by Quirino Longoria, also ----------------------

____ _______ \___________ .. Dutch Army R«p«ls
Swiss A s k  Recall O f C z e c h  O f f ic ia l  Indonesian Troops
a w l » »  i v e c u i l  V T  V v z e c n  V / r r l C i a i  t h e  HAGUE. Netherland«. May T - s , « . .  e n v  DI A

BERNESwItzerland. M a y i« UP ¡Councillor Emil Arnold, a Com mu-[18 04— The Dutch Army, in a * O *  j l / A  r l O f l S  /Aj — 1 v  l * 1 mm" 111 •  * •  • m v i i s , ew *—-**l i s  *  «* *  11 v  —'  u i u i i  r e  ■ i i i j  |  s a l A

«-Switzerland has aaked Caecho nltt who had Mnlencad to two-day battla. has driven off In- S t a t e w i d e  S e t - U o
■lovakia to recall her ct> *  r g e Bpi„ n , nil . .  „ „ „ m .  doneaian ' troopa who invaded - “

and Mary Ellen east to the city Shotwell stressed "but is a separ- Saturday by a federal diet riel "cour 
limit*, ate fund specifically to aid t h e jury of income tax evasion and ro-

w..... . .  Outside of soliciting their friend*:l?rn* do vicUni*' ____Reived a six-month* jail xentenc. .
' carded "rainfuito Were Shamrock'* l,nd megtibon, neither or the two If it w ant  from a hardw are P1“ * * 3 !.000 fine 

it  nt m. h and Mi I ran'* 50 of c,ndida,e* haa P>'l »P  »  * » '»  fight «ture we hare it. Lewi* Hardware. " ,ll,a" ’ Frank Monroe Garland 
,  an l h  Rv * M D ,n Ul'rdav ,or >»*« 310-per-meetmg job. I Adv. Tex . automobile dealer and f<irvere weather warning waa isaued, >n Inch, By 8 M  p m. »»turaay.|.----------------------^  — -------------------------------------------- --------- ------------ --  mer FBI agent, was convicted »■

a tornado stnick at Lewiaburg, Lg j thw mifCDry had fallen to 56 *0*1 __ ,  _ evading 316.000 in income taxe* u
It wa# accompanied by heavy rain# was not expected to go much lowar. ^  I  P l f l V  P a L  A P  l»48. 1947 and l**4*
and a brilliant lightning display.1 Scattered showers that hava come V s  I U  1 1 1 1 I X O v l T v S  ■ I V l y  I  U l x C I  j The case was heard before Fed- •

too°*ate *to 'b « of m ltenri’ benef* WASHINGTON. May 16 - U P  j Th, subcommittee ha, been re-
area wheat cropa. accorttlnj to K Houae Armed Services aubconi- ceiving a ateadv flow of com- .« .

invaded 
waa an* AUSTIN. May ^  UP-Texaad’affaires here, it was announced prU<’n and “  p* r'  of ,h* puni*^. Dutch New G u in e a ,R ,---- .... - .

Saturday night. had been deprived of hi* nounced Saturday. Member# of Sinaia Delta Chi a
A foreign ministry communique honor a* a etttzan. An official statement aaid t h a t  pcofeaalonal Journaltani fraternity.

t force of Indonesian« « a‘" rday *#« up a state wide organ-

Cotinsel for Monroe gave notier

■aid the charge d’affaires named 
SYATC CVUld not longer be consld- 
eced persona grata because he had 
ina lilted Swiss authorities, ■

Sky Svarc held an official recep
tion attended by the federal chan- 
eallor. Also present was National

The foreign ministry ^aid the a well armed
bringing together of the federal 
councilor and Arnold who had 
bean convicted of endangering the

It said on a Czech national hoil-«national security—"constitutes, on
the part of th* Czech charge 
d'affaires, an Insulting act against 
th* Swiss government.”

invaded Dutch territory near Vo- laat,on. 
gelkop Monday.

"Dutch wrmy unit* Immediately tion 
undertook an energetic action 
against the group, which wa* liqui
dated on May 13,”  the official 
aUtethauft atddi' ■

of th* «tate-leve! opera- 
‘  ted a two-day conven

tion here, ending Saturday.
G. I. Home* for «ale located all 

over P'-mpa, edil 58, White House 
r  reperti*«. . Adv.

to area wheat crop*, accormng io w n o n *  » r mm « m w >  ■ "" '»m - ceiving a
the latest Texas Employment Com- mlttee i, looking into complaints „|ain(,, a(,,nit the reserve'program, of anneal
mission farm labor bulletin. Only aome reserviat, draw duty pay f o r '  . . , lha M«m.„e ie.tif.ed in hi.
an estimated 10-15 per cent of the weekly se.sion, of poke, and b eer/  wa* I*ar" « ‘' 1» >be Monro# testified in hto mm da

her vested.
seeded acreage la «xpected Io be drink.ng rathe, than military traln-^InfonhOkUi hdreMj»f  ^ w* n d ‘h ¿ h/

^  in„ T sion* usually held one night l  f |m™ ' **to he once w «*  ■ *  p^~
: Tilia wa* dtffittoaed-'Saturday a# week—are a fare**----  —  ... . fesaiona^ alnger with auchiura*
t’he »ubrommittee. headed bv Rep Subcommittee sfource* said a few . v  <îî£.

tLeroy J o h n s o n  (R-Caltf .1 *n- ir .t .  letter wreu.* have told of 1 * " d -XV nrr " *
nounced plan* for hearing* on the reservist* reporting at the drill-;?. _? of • l o r  Univerattg,

Aviation Writer, to Meet
FORT WORTH. May 1* - UP

About 250 aviation’ writers from pm«» *«r *“ *■ ■■■•• m n w rvu i« reporting a, me Uim- jj, _
across the country ate expected whole question of reserve training site, signing in. then breaking out . “ ' 
to arrive here Monday for th# by Army. Navy. Marine* and Air the cold beer Other* were report- Bert A Howell lac, ’ linn bin
Aviation Writer* Association'# na- Fore*. The hearings will atari ed to have complained they learned, Sheet Metal. Heating, Àtr - condì 
tional convention. "  sometime in June. nothing at drill but card-playing, tioning. Ph. 152. I l »  N. Ward. Adv

..... ;«.v

rá m *
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t OKCF9 DAY—Beginning with a  flag raising ceremony 
m. Saturaa) by (lett to right) Stc. LUbem L. Howell. Sic. 

Wallin and Sgi Joe T. Stone, a day-long observance of 
Force# I>a,v wae carried out. In the middle picture, Cpl. -  

James Hhetton explnin* *  nnlky talky to Mr«. J,h- ktmie. SM V. 
Mdhnrt, during open-bou»e *t the Nnl'onal Guard Armory. At right ’ 
U *  motorised parade down Cuyler Street by Guard arid R#«#r»n 
butts. (News Photo!



UntiJ .TufH*y to tostOrganized* areh*ry a* a sport
Civil War, but was revived in 
1*2* at Phlladephia. The aport
waned In popularity through the 
Cjvl War, /but .was revived in

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, * MAY 17, 1953 M o T h « r  A e e u M n  u r toi the marge op
/ sought in Chllllcothe, Mo. "  .

Aiding Sons Escapt h*A attorney, wiiiiam i .„ # .
„ „  . Brown, indicated ha wquld acakva 

LOS ANGELES May ie -U P .-  ^  bf ,^ llrt wnl i f t e
Mia. Naomi P.lffel a court fight county JaU
againat extradition to Missouri oo ,Auth6l.1UM tai(, the youth ea- 
chargea she helped her sot) escape <.^«<1 f rom. the M eaeuii 8olw»oU-or 
from a reform school has been .con- Boya last February and joined hi* 
ttnued until Tuesday. mother in Kansas Mrs Riffel.then

The M-year-old mother of Johnny moved to BurbanK, Calif., with, her 
Brackenbrldge, 16, Friday was giv- present.husband and son. -

generation would live to see can
cer whlppe^, and said "hormones 
are certain to be hear the center 
(of the treatment) ^ f  they do not 
occupy the key position." .

Everything is -all set for the 
big spring city-wide clean • up 
drive starting Monday, if It does
n't rain, City Manager B.H. Cruce 
said Saturday.

If It rains too much ovtr the 
week and, ths alleys will be too

ftfi fry

In Our Great Television Sale!
No Interest, No Carrying Charge

• -

Save 25% Under Our New Financing Plan

REV. A. C. LYONS — paator of 
the East Side Baptist Church al 
Borger, will be guest speaker of
the Brotherhood meeting at the 
First Baptist Church, White Deer, 
Monday at 7 p.m.

Hormones Vital
In Cancer FightTile trucks will make only one 

trip over each of the lira o‘u t 
routes. Residents In esch of the 
wards are being asked to pile their 
trash, old lumber and other junk 
they want to get rid of tn the 
alley where they can be, picked 
up.

HOUSTON, May 16 UP- Hor 
mdnes will have a "key position’-’ 
in the defeat of cancer, a leading 
research specialist. Dr. Charles B. 
Huggins of the University of Chi- 
«ago, said here. .

’ ’Treatnjtnta have indicated that 
the successful treatment of cancer 
by pills is possible,”  he said. Dr. 
Huggins was In Houston to receive 
the annual Bertner Award made 
by the M. D. Anderson Hospital 
for Cancer Research here. -

HU technique tn treating pros
tate cancer is injecting female 
hormones in men and male hor
mones tn females, when the can

ce r  is in a part of the body con
trolled or affected by these hor
mones.

The counter injection, plus re
moval of the original hormone- 
producing gland, causes the can
cer to shrivel and sometime! dis
appear. he said.

He said ha beliaved the current

ItHAKK I P—rreaicleirt Elsenhower named Adm. Arthur W. Kartlord, center, new chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff In a shake up of the nation’ s top military command Tuesday. Other new com
manders named in the shake up were, top left: U rn. Alfred M. Grurnther, NATO Commander; 
bottom left, Adm. Robert B. Carney, Chief of Naval Operations; <»en. Matthew B. Ridgeway, Army 
Chief of Staff, fop right; and iien. Nathan Twining, Air Force Chief of Staff, bottom right.

4 , (NBA Telephoto)

Beth Spencer will bring three- 
minute talks at both services, he 
said, and Intermediate boys will 
usher the evening worship.

Misses Zelma and Delma Frank
lin -will sing a dfitt

Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of the church, reported year-round 
air-conditioning has recently been 
Installed which will provide fiisat-c 
ing and cooling for the auditor
ium.

The church organizations have 
established a record attendance of 
1,342 in Sunday School and 48.1 

Bob Stroble, First Baptist educa- Training Union.

. i»» «vi 4

• - *
». e le i*

Bv OSWALD JACOBY and ilong ago wa 
ALFRED 8HEINWOLD persuade othe 

, . Written far NBA Service ' ou.- preferer
. 1 "Please answer some questions!
• on poker." requests a Pittsburgh t0UrM “  t0
F  correspondent. I postilions. »

"In the game of Jack* Openers happen to -be.
• (poker), which player makes the ~
' first bet after the draw? S o m e

p l a v e i s  here  say :h ’ he m in to L ;
the left of  the dealer  a lways
speaks f i rst :  others say ’ hat tire
o|>ener A ' 1' '  f ’ t i ’ a f e r  l i r e  &?■%&&&

>
My. se. olid question applies pBKMBBjBM 

only to those Karnes in which 
them are wild , a: (Is I'oe« five B H R H
of a kind henv a l oy a l  f.usli in 

a
The opener  speaks fust  in ’ he 

game of Jacks Openers
In any vs - e'v of poker i n HRh H H S  

which Die r e are wi .d . i rds f o e  M jjB B
of a kind is the heat possible

SUPER
POWEREDMima Shelia Lemon- and M i s a  Read The News Classified Ads

hand is a straight flush, and the 
royal flush is merely the highest 
possible straight flush. ’

Some people like^to follow a 
table rule according to which a 
royal flush Is the best' possible 
hand, followed by five of a kind, 
and then followed by ail other 
•t might flushes

This it a very illogical way to 
play, add would never be per
mitted In a strict club or in any 
other serious poker game. This 

however, andD_a free country
if everybody at the Tablé ill wnl-' 
ing to agee to an illogical rule. 
U *t rule will apply..

Q — In a game of »even-card 
•tod, two -players tie dwhen only 
five cards were counted. Should 
they count the other two ' card» Mighty Monarch of The Air

G IA N T  21” 
TA B LE M O D EL

‘ A  —* No. Only five cards are 
counted in any poker hand. If 
two players tie in five cards, they 
must -split ths pot. The sixth or 
seventh cards am not considered.

<2 — If you’ are dealt four of a 
Find In a draw poker game are 
yoj| supposed to stand pat, of 
B n  you allowed to draw one 
card”
■ A — It ¡a puite legal to draw 
One card in ahy poker game In 
•ome circles, tt Is considered un
sporting to draw a card. This is 
*  matter of local custom lather 
tjian of law.

We prefer the kind of p o k e r  
game in which nobody expects 
this kind of "protection" b u t

C O L O R A M I C
TELEVISION

ThriU to dramatic color on your 

favorite T.V. programs—Picture« 

are sharper, clearer, easier on 

your eyos with Majestic Colo* 

ramie Tola vision.

McLean Girl New 
MYF President ALL MAJESTIC 

T.V. SETS
McLEAN (Special) — June Stub-1 

hlefield. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stubblefield, was elected pres-| 
Went of the Pampa District, Meth
odist Youth Fellowship, at a re
cent meeting of that organization 
In Borger.

Other young people from the lo- 
Ost church making the trip Includ
ed Floella Cubtne. Jerry Russell. 
Charles Bailey, Virginia Beck-. 
Dortha Chase, Donna truth.’ Magee, 
pnd Donna Gail Stubblefield.

They were accompanied by Rev.! 
C. W. Parmenter, pastor of the' 
McLean Methodist Church, and hy_ 
Mr». Eart Stubblefield and M r « . "  
Parmenter.

SOLD WITH A 

MONEY BACK 

GUARANTEE

MODEL 31

W E  IN S T A L L  & SERV IC E  
O UR SETS B Y  F A C T O R Y  
-S A IN E D  PE R S O N N E L

SAVE $0.00 
REGULAR 279.95 VAL. PAM PA'S 

LOW EST  
PRICE!

Couple Didn't Know 
: They'd Been Morried
• BDINBURU, Tex., May 1« UP 
«.»Juanita Cantu and Victor De-
• Leon, »who said they did not know. 
*0»ey had been married, had their

marriage annulled Friday by Judge 
B. S. McWhorter of the »2nd Dis- 
Srtct Court.

The couple, who got the license 
on Sept. 21, 1M1, and visited an 
•Id family friend who Is a judge. 
U p -a a s r r te d  by the judge who
thought they wanted to be wed.

The couple found out several 
days afterwards wbat_had happen-
•d, but Waited until Friday tn ask 
for the annulment.

EASY BUDGET 
TERMS

‘ Copyright Majestic

CORNER
lack for that amount will be 
ted the American Red Croes’ 
disaster r*li* fund for those 
ties he «Aid. t. BORGER 

ITH It. MAIN
RCA CORNER 

PHONE 1000-----PHONE N
PAMPA/. 

HUGHES BLDG



Commission To Estimate ' 1 
Road Mileage In Precincts

County Judge J. B- Maguire said on State Highway 152; and 34.025 
the commissioners are now giving on State Highway 273.

UN Calls Truce Talk Recess 
To Prevent Split In Allies

TOKYO, Sunday, May 17—UP— ¡tain that would win for them ulti-inist plan w ia  very close to an In - ! - 1- 
;The United Nations command cal- mate approval of their eight-point!dian plan approved by the United'ur- E - N

D r.E.N . Jones 
¡Named President 
Of Texas Tech

eome consideration to attemptingi In addition there are 35.503, led a three-day receis in the Ko-; proposal for settling the fate of Nations General Assembly over 
a comojete and accurate mileage miles of paved farm - to-market reati truce talks to prevent any POWs v^ho resist repatriation. " *  "  *—  "
count in each of the precincts.

Comtmssioner Paul Bowers, Pet. 
*, has started on his, but still has 
a long way to go. Bowers told a

roads In Gray County. Of these further split among the Allies, it I The difficulties among the Allies 
FM 291 between Lefors and Me- was reported Saturday. j were pointed-up last week when

opposition of the Soviet bloc.
The UN now must decide

LUBBOCK. Tex., May 18-UP 
Jones will be formally 

Inaugurated Monday as sixth presi 
dent of Texas Technological 
jRollegd;

Jones, a native of Downs, Kans.,

P A M P A  NEWS, SUND AY, M A Y  17, 1953

U. S. Airmen Race 
To Be Triple Aces

Lean is 
'The she

the longest, 18.061 miles, 
ortest. FM 750, runs along

Pampa Daily News reporter h e  the south edge of Pampa for 2.371 
wants to get a complete check on! miles. The second shortest, FM
.ii j n.intv maintain. h pnnri„ <„1 292. rung from State Highway 70 to- all of county malnUined roads In ward Grandview School for 2.458

n ivS  k * 1« -  The ^ e r  two paved farm-in ^^ lw ifica tion s . paved, caliche, \ ,market road8 are FM 749 whlch
to^sarxet roaos. l* 9.4 miles and FM 743, covering
31 check with the State High-' -

wlY®opartment disclosed Saturday 
the state has 192.0S7 miles

whether to modify its'current 26-has been president of Texas Tecli 
point plan submitted to counter the for the paat eight months, but his

5.243 miles.

The United State* was said to be ¡British Prime Minister Winston 
in close touch with other members ] Churchill suggested that the Com- r 6(j proposal,
of the UN on such matters as the j munists' eight-point plan might 
prisoners exchange Which has] form the basis for a settlement of
deadlocked the negotiations 19 the long drawn out war. ...... ^ ... .............. _ _ _ _  ̂ n _____ ________ ___________  ^ ________  _______ _
days after they w e#  resumed. I The Commtmist propagandists w[th changes the Allies were plot-1 other educational institutions are Manchurian border the Sabre jets

From these consultations among leaped on Uiat statement with re- tln? to retaln rather than free the expected for the ce*emonies, sched- also damaged six Russian-built jet
the capitals of the free world may I sult^ that^North Korean Lt. ̂ Gen. prig0ncrs . | uled at 9 a.m. Dr, Henry Nash ¡fighters for their highest score

"Whereas our side insists on no

] inauguration was postponed be- 
During Saturday’s, 67-minute ses- cause of his heavy working sched- 

sion Harrison tried to answer Reds Ule.
but the Communists came back More than 100 representatives of

TOKYO, Sunday, May 17—UP— rea 
Two United States Air Force cap
tains racing to become the world’s 
first triple jet ace and an ‘ ‘old rpo” 
of the Korean air war paced Amer
ican Sabrejet pilots Saturday In 
knocking 11 Communist MIGs out 
'of the North Korean skies.

Roaming “ MIG Alley”  along the

com*-fresh instructions to-the UN Nam II, the senior Red negotiator, 
truce delegation before if again stopped negotiating

nf nav I The only Pavei  rĉ a<1 oi onyjo ita  down with the Communists at, — — fect reDatriation ”  Harrison eoun nesola. wiu De me principal **“ “  “ • '“ •s™  »»*«*■
f.a,  , length now maintained by the coun- Panmunjom Wednesday momtng.1 The Communist position became « «  repamatton, Harrison coun speaker and Charles C. Thompson In the ground war 

re u.s. ,y js the n-mlle stretch known Administrative Reasons firmer when Indian Prime Minister ‘ ered, your side still clings to its oi coioracj0 Qty, chairman of South Korean infant
,a Q V P /-•_ l r *  M 1  . I- r A. /-»  unit : . _ 1/ T7.. T n me h o sal a 1 M alt mi • n 1 o/i PVtl’P m A ftAll H An rtf flit PIY1 ntino- to _ a • . a ... __ -•

India Agrees

Henry ____  _ . . _ -
of American since last Sept. 4 when they down-

•d road to matntain. Two are 
highways, 6D and 8$; three a r e 'as the Celaness Road, leading south 
■tate highways and five are farm- from u. S. Highway 60; part in 
to-markt roads. Pet. 2 and part in Pet. 3. Tha

Broken down the mileage figures airport road, now under «onstruc-

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison Jawaharlal Nehru also suggested extreme position of attempting to Tech's board of directors, 
asked and received the three-day the Reds eight-point plan form the coerce unwilling prisoners to rp- preside at the installation.

Pet. 2 and part in Pet. 3. Tha recess at Saturday’s session for basis for negotiation. The Commu-lturn to their masters.

On the 10 state supported roads 
are: 44.3-15 on U.S. Highway 60; 
23.289 on U. 8. Highway 70; 25-055 
•72 on State Highway 70; 25055

tlon, and. a few scattered bits over 
the county are the only other coun
ty maintained paved roads at pres
ent.

ñ/i/t A A i________j
J. ■ „.-.a.1--,. ; . c

I I f l a in ly  S e d  o u t /
H *

me

eop le/

"administrative reasons.”
Informed sources said these rea-. 

sons boiled down to dosire on the 
part of the Allies to gain a breath-! 
ing spell while seeking means to 
avoid an Irreparable split on how 
o compromise the prisoner ex- 
hange issue. J
The Communists already were

Ike Plans To Sign 
Tidelands Monday

- s e t « * ?  s v s r  s  s .  &  »¡¡¡:|.«_ nesota, will be the principal an“  damaged seven.
d war American and 
infantrymen teamed 

will ¡up to kill or wound almost 1,400 
Communists in the heaviest ground 
fighting in almost two months on 
the central front.

Jabara Gets One
America's top Jet ace and his

Prior to beegming president,

(Jones served the 27-year-old Texas 
Tech as vice president in charge

of academic administration. He! __ __ _ _
first came to Tech in 1948 from hottest rivals both added to their 
Texas A&I, where he was presi-1 score of MTGa destroyed as an old 
dent. He is a graduate of Ottawa!warrior, Maj. James Jabara, Wl(Kansas) University and the Uhi 
versity' of Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Duncan, 1906 N. Russali. She plans to return to j 
Willis .on, became the parents of a Duncan Tuesday. 
boy, at 9:03 a.m. Friday in High- Mrs. Frank Quattrini and her1

Pleads Not Guilty
¡ j^ u 'w iS S ip S .S r lK iT o  Assault Charge
51 line international difficulties that A Pampa woman pleaded n o t

WASHINOTOTTp~May 18 —U P—t The same 22 — Morse and 21 
President Eisenhower will sign the Democrats 
'controversial tidelands bill Mon-' 
day, giving coastal states title to
offshore lands that may hide a may arise from the legislation.
multi-billion dollar treasure of oil 
and gas.

White' House Press Secretary ¡dent Walter P. Reuther made pub- 
James C. Hagerty announced the dice a letter to Mr. Eisenhower,

Reuther Demands Veto 
About the same time, CIO Presl-

AUSTIN, May 16—UP-Chance President's plans Saturday from
land General Hospital. Weight was son Michael, of Levelland, a r  e this session of any teacher pay aboard the Presidential Yacht Wil- 
•  pounds and 8 ounces. ¡spending a few days with her sis- raise neared zero Saturday liamaburg, on which Mr. Eisen-

- - - t>r u n  nien D »v 605 i>owrv ¡Texas lawmakers prepared to,bower was crising in ChesapeakeGood umurnlshed x room modern ter. Mrs. Glen Day, 605 Lowry.
house with garage lor rent call 
2372 ‘

Neale Rd.,*a?e the paren ts ’ of a Brazil left Amarillo by plane Fri- it quits at high noon Wednesday,
1121

Mrs. Bess Brazil, 6DI Lowry, 1» move Monday into the twilight Bay

demanding a veto of the bill “ in the

Pampa woman pleaded
guilty in county court this m o r n ,___
ing to fi charge of aggravated as-1 jet-ace title 
sault. 1

chita, Kans., the first American 
ace of the Korean war, downed 
his first Red Jet fighter on his sect 
ond tour of duty in Korea. He now 
has seven MIGs destroyed.

Capt. Manuel Fernandez, Miami, 
Fla. held his title as the world's 

1 leading jet ace by downing his 14th 
-¡MIG—only one short of the triple-

, Fernandez took back t h e  title 
Judge J. B. Maguire Jr. set bond ¡.only a few hours after Capt. Jo- 

at 3750 for Lenora Godrey, about seph McConqell Jr. of Apple Val- 
25; and her case will await the ley, Calif, had tied things up by

interests of the country’«  welfare next session of the couunty court's downing his 13th Jet. Femahdez

in ChowchUla, Calif., toda 
side of her sister who

may at the ¡days of their 53rd session, 
is ill. Mrs. | Legislators have agreed to call

t

in time of peace and in time of petit jury, 
war.”  ------------

day night.
Gxyge 

Ph. 400 
Mrs.

i£3'nMnd6iiMrN #rFauikner ^wet^e("Monday deadlocked over the con- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Willis. While acheciui'ed io leave Pampa today troverslal issue of teacher wage 
»•* m j  '*>- nl « »'»-> - ,

girl, Debra Kay, born at 6:12 a.m 
Friday. She weighed 6 pounds and 
12 ounces.

Are you an Episcopali A  f  Call 
1672-J.*

ar legislation. The first time, Con- 
May 27, The coming week is the gres sustained the veto. The sec

Former President Truman twice w ;  i
-in 1048 and 1948—vetoed símil- V lC T Im  S

Condition 'Good'

has 30 more missions to fly in Ko-

and h* stands a good chance at
becoming tha first man to destroy 
15 enemy .lets.

Tyler Pilot Score« 
Saturday was the fifth day ot 

heavy fighting on the ground. The 
Eighth Armv said a full Commu
nist regiment of about 3,000 men 
smashed at South Korean positions 
northeast of Chorwon, but they al
so were hurled back with heavy 
loeses.

Other MIG destmbtion claims 
Sunday jn addition to Jabara, Mc
Connell and Fernandez Included S 
Marine Maj. John F. Bolt, Sanford, 
Fla.; Lt. Walter W. Fellman Jr., 
Camas. Wash.; Lt. Forrest G, Du
pree, Atlanta, Ga.; Lt. Phillip A. 
Redpath, Minneapolis, Minn, and 
Maj. James P. Hagerstrom, Tyler, 
Tex.

Panhandle Paper 
Achieves Award

PAhfllANDLE (Special) — F o r  
the fourth consecutive year, the 
•‘Panther Scream," Panhandle High 
School paper, has b«6n presented 
the Award of Distinguished Merit 
In Journalism.

Award came at the annual In- 
terscholastit League Presa Confer
ence in Austin.

Three Panhandle journalists — 
Marshall Sherwood, John Heitmann 
and Jerry Cummings—were pre
sented individual achievement 
awards for work done during the 
year. _____________ ________

cn equipped ambulances, ,ast -)n which any major work pnd time, advocates of staff* owner- PANHANDLE (Spec'al) — 
) Duenkel-Carmichael.* i m,ght be expected to be transacted, ship did not even try to override In Highland General Hospital 

Ruth Hutchens, »33 Dim Tha House wj„  return to'work Mr- Truman. .. . iurdav ¡tight in "good” cone
Bitter Fight Precedes Passage

Still 
Sat-

ight in "good" condition 
w’as Mrs. Earl Burum, Panhandle,

Deer, are' the parents 
weighing six pounds 
.ounces, who was barn at 11:11

of *  ,*‘,r on a two-week trip to New York 
and io ti slate and Washington, D. C.

„  1 ‘ Mr*. F. T . Fochi and sons, Lar-
p.m. Friday in Highland General > y  and G)enn Kingaviile will 
Hospital. _ f 1 arrive in Pampa this aitemoon to

Summer vacation specials, cold visit with her parents, Mr. and; 
Wave permanents, 35 00, Mrs. Zula Mrs. Grundy Morrison, 1221 Mary

• Brown 413 N Ward
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wriglit, 918

Ellen
Mrs. Lois Fagan presents her

Shower Given Pair 
After Home Burns

E.- Gordon, became the parente of pupi li in a piano recital at the 
a 7-pound, 5’ j-ounce giri, Vickie church of the Brethern, Mon , May

Mr,

18 and Tues. May 19, at 8 p.m. cd bv fire, were honored with 
Public earchally invited.'*

Mrs. Billy Joa Kueht. 404 N

Gale, at 3 a.m. Friday in High 
land General Hospital.

cosmetics** St^LaB^nUa. Soniervillq, »eft Thursday for Hous-
Shop M l 8. Barnes, Ph. 1598 * l ton w" ?i® she underwent major \

The bill passed Congress this who received a fractured pelvis 
time only after a bitter, five-week and numerous bruises when her 
fight in the S?rfate. The GOP lead- c»r overturned after hitting loose 
ershio accused opponents — a self dirt on a farm-to-market road,. 
styled ‘-‘Uttle band of liberals" - i several miiea west of town 
of filibustering. Among them was Her small sons, Jimmy and Jer- 
Sen. Wayne Morse (Infl.'-Ore.). who h', received cuts and minor bruis- 
kept tile floor continuously for rec- wll®n ll5?y w'ere flung f r o m  
ord- 22-hour. ;8-minute speech. ,lhe c8r 

The-poHtieal beat on-dhfr bill di.ii Mrs. Burum was brought to
Pamna bjrambulance after receiv-

, • i-
made public a letter to Attorney handle doctor's office. The mishap

de- i occurr*d May 8.

not *nd with congressional pass- Pamna b>rambulance after re 
and Mr* N. F  f mi*t> v ya ie .. _ Saturday 2° onoo ienta inS'emergency treatment in a
whose home was recently destroy- handle doctor s office. The mi

miscellaneous . shower Tuesday , frK .
in the basement of t h e  Baptist,manding to know if he will bring

_  .surgery Saturday morning, at ihe . . - „
Hogers. _ Methodist Hospital. Her condition e*  b>' Hre of an undetermined on- 
u  «* a is considered satisfactory. T*® home valued at 38.000

Mr. and Mr«. Doyle E.
Fort Worth, are the parents 
girl born May 13. Thq child was
MUMd Rebecca Lynn, » ft  WflgB jiw; J«,7 reti'ir^rt TZ m
•4 I  pounds and 4 ounces. Grand- weekG business'trip to

geles, Calif,

a court test against the. measure. 
. . . ¡They contend the bill upsets a

17.? Yates residence was destroy-js9Tl^  of Supreni9 Court decisiona.

F. M.

Tom Henley Jr., 67»’ .V Dwight. Plu* >bout *3M0 <* furnishing* C a r v e r  S c h o o l  S e t s
*  total loss, with oniv »  few  . --------- .  . ----- — ——-v  —

Los An  ̂ *t®m*  saved. No one was at home O p e r e t t a  lU C S u O y
and it i* believed an explosion jparents are Mr. and Mrs. .........  - .............  .......... .................PH......

Drake, 858 8. Fhulkner, and Mr. Kuller Itrushr* 514 Cook Ph. 2152.1* caused the fire, as the building 8tudents from the first f i v e
M  . .  — t  _ _ . * 1_______s  J *  K t - s / l a a  . f  P a n i s i -  Q o N a a I a t -« «0  *  n d Rogers, west of Mr and Mr„ Jo< Pob Henley and.burned so rapidly

the city. Mrs Rogers is the for 
mer Marceline Drake.

grades of Carver School are sched-

Sandra Williams 
Named Class Queen

M14a Sandra Williams, daughter" 
of Mr. and.Mr*. M. K. Williams. 
408 N. Purviance. was crowned 
Class Queen Saturday night a t 
the eighth grade graduation-dance

Mr. and Ms Joe Bob Henley Jr.,I The Texas Highway Department ,1,etl *2 produce an operetta at 8;0{ Ho,y goulg gchooizeviu «-vilict u l ,| I 1 lie lrAnn rugliwnj L'C [III l 1111V11 ’ - . . , ...
»on of Duncan, Okla., were quests of Panhandle, by which Yates was P m- Tuesday in tne scnpoi s «u- Festivities occurred at the Par-

" " ..............  ¡ish Hall dance which got under
way at 8 p.m. Coronation t o o k

••TH • 47'®m color», Cynthia Car in the home of M?. and Mrs, Tom employed, presented the family a
nas, *14 K Brow nine. ph. 143JL* Henlejt^r., 629 N. Dwight, and I * ,  gift of approximately 3109 or more

Wukerson, Dun and Mrs. H. M. Savage. 212* N. aa a good will token.
c«B, Okla . has been visiting her Gillespie, the last week. as a gooo win

ditorium.
Sponsored by two school teach-

Miss Lucille Saunders, 428 Indicates Paid Advertising

Buckingham Is Renamed 
By Hwy. 60 Association

Howard Buckingham, Pampa, night when Gov. Howard-Pyle of 
Wgs reelected to Board of Direct- Arizona w?s the principal speaker 
ora of National U. S Highway 89 and the afternoon dedication o f  
Association along with other off!-' Queen’s Creek Tunnel at Globe, 
cars as the national convention at Ariz.
Show Low and Globe. Ariz., came - e . o . Wedgeworth. Pampa cham-1 
to a close 8turday night. ber of Commerce manager, report-]

Other officer* renamed w e r e :  ^  the highway In ’ fin* condition1 
Harry Harvtlte, Tonkawa, Okla., and interest In promoting the coast- 
president; Harry Hilmer, River- to-coast highway as ’■’high."
•tile, Calif., vice-preaident; and Hoi- others attending the convention 
Its McGinnis, also o f  Tonkawa, besides Buckingham and Wedge 
•ecretary. worth were: Mrs. Buckingham, Mr.

The 125 delegates attending the and Mrs. Frank Lard, and Mrs. 
Convention selected Poplar Bluff, p̂ >y Sewell. The group left Pam- 
Mo., as the site of the 1954 na- pa Wednesday In two cars and ex-

À Pretty Good
era, Mr*. T. Curry Nelaon and Ml*« p|ac«  about 9 p.m.
H. J. Fridays the operetta is ti-, Escorting the Queen and crown- 
tied "The Princess Chooses a KU- |ng waa Michael Price. Miss 

“  - — mk was also the. class favor-ty ," according to J. C. Randall 
¡school principal.

A n s w e r  A t  T h a t  - h>'- m i t w  f l l  X  3 4 *  r m e S "  a operetta in two acts j

wimfil
it*.

operetta
with a rhythm orchestra participat
ing. Randall said.

The public is Invited. Prices are 
25 cents for youngsters and 35 
cents for adults.

------ ---WON C YV PROGRAM
SCHEDULE 

12:55—Progni m Prevue».
1:00— Der noeenkavtller

Z A L E S  M ONDAY SPECIA L
Make television easier on your eyes

with this lovely
m

T V  L A M P
Here’s the ideal lamp! 

It’s decorative too! In 

spun-gold finish metal 

with clear Luclte bulb 

between base a n d  

»hade.

$3.95 Value

* 1 .9 5

SORRY

Limit: 1 Per Customer!

. No Moil or Phone Ordert, Please!

Buy for'Yourself or Gire It as a Gift! 107 N . C U YLIR

2,Oil—Operation Safety 
2.1.1— Brl>le puppet* 
2:30—Science Review

An Arlzana man had stopped 
at a Panhandle rs'e with Iji* 
n-lfn and «mall son about 4 p.m.
Saturday lor a bite to eat.

Telling several persons nearby 
»h it he was on his way to Spring- 
field. Mr., he a»ked what was 
ahead on the road.

•’Weil,”  one of the localites boys dotm.atSfli^hwcst Texas Slate1 i l ix lK S ^ iv r l fc i l* v ^ 5 Wn. , 
ipa is about 27 , Teachers College Will begin May - # nnrt Weather

, New Dorm Planned — -—
SAN MARCO?. Tex . May 16 

-UP— Construction of thk hew

3:00—Dog* Around Town 
3:13—W hat'« Your Trouble 
3:10— American Jnventory 
4 ;S0—LavingBook.,
4 30—Teen Time *
4 1.1—Flash Gordon
5 00—Cowboy G-Man

drawled, "Pampa 
m'les down the road and it has 
pretty good accommodations.”  

"What's beyond that?”  t h e 
Arizonian wanted to know.

"Oklahoma”  was the brief—5>ut 
pointed—rdply-

«lift—New* end Weather
€ : .VI—Klléldoflrop«

Teachers College will begin May
25 with completion expected by, ---- ------------
the summer of 1954 President^.
Ge i  lowers d id  Saiurday. Archie \ 9 v>—Thin In The L*if«
Ca Fitsgerald C<?i>struction Co. of Oolnr

: Austin will build the SOO-cajmcKyi N, „
‘dorm. ••'. . r 10:45—Shamrock Hills

tional convention.
Two of the convention highlights 

Were the closing benquet Saturday

AIR FORCE

pects to return sometime Sunday.

Hew Air Force 
Chief To Speak(Continc.-d from page one)

gram has been corrupted by in-! DALLAS. M av'lft U P -L t. Gen 
declaim*,’ ’ Symington said. He did Nathan Twining, newly named 
not lay exclusively all the blame chief of etaff of the Air Force, will 
on the new administration, saying make ^  #  hu firrt maJor
the series of policy mistakes be- apeeehes since his appointment on 
gan five years ago during the Mav n  at annual convention 
Demoeratic regime. !of {he Aviation Writers Association

The political jieat on the bill did. in Dallas, 
not and with congressional pas-; The of tha air chief*
sage. Only Satunlay. 22 opponent* UIk haa ^  b. en announced. It 
made public a letter to Attorney clllnax flve d of actlvlt 
General Herbert BrownelP J r  de- in a conventton attrarting 250 of 
mandtog to knerar U he will bring ^  „»tion * avUUon writers td the 
a court test against the measure. n a»as-Fort worth srea 
They contend the bill upsets a • 9 - , ° ^ .

- of Bupr*-"* r « i i »  aksfainaxl—  —u
The same 

Democrats 
of State John

cwmnues m^ugh Friday ftnd 
w1"  delude tours of area aircraft 

KMie^nullM  to «7 -  '* cilitle»  ®n<i plants. The first two 
¿ne^^ternatlonal dlfflculUes that * Ĉ U^ W‘ deie M t «
may arise from the legislation, ! * o v # to OsllaT^ *
. . A*l0UL th.? " ¥  ‘ Lm* ’ 610 Pr**- Among talks scheduled Thursday 
ldent Walter #. Reuther made ^  Dallas will be one by Dr. Aug- 
public a letter to Mr EUenhower, t R t ^  the Un' ver, ity 0f 
demanding a veto of the bill "in MlMiMip^  on ^ ¡ e ,  o( ¿ ightS .V X S  2 £?-• *• ““
of war.” /

Another Side
. On the other side of the fence,

‘ » in . Afien J. Ullender iD -U .» 
blasted the House for "rubber 
stamping" a companion bill, al
ready sent to the Senate, providing a r
for federal authority to develop v n u i ^ C S

•mineral resourcce on the "outer” ] 
continental s’lelf that portion o f

peace and in Ume blrda and one by Dr Fred Weick 
of Texas A%M. Weick designed 
the AG-1 crop duates, airplane.

Injured Driver
Charges of passing on the wrong 

side and contesting for speed have 
the offshore lands seaward ol the been filed against Dillard D e l m o  
states' domain. 'Kennedy, 20. of Skellytown, who

Sen. Price Daniel (D-Tex.) has was critically Injured Thursday 
•promised to fight for—at least— night when his car overturned on 

a state “ cut" out of revenues from State Highway 182 'east of. Pstn- ' 
the outer shelf. Ipa. State Highway Patrolmen re-

Foes of the bill, calling it a ported.
I the off-"give sway." estimated 

shore oil inside the states bound-
The patrolmen said charges of 

contesting for speed were also filed
arie* may he worth up to 350 bil- against Bobbie Rae Barnes. 1140 
lion. Actually, however, known Ye- Neel, who was reported racing with 
serves in tha area up to this time the car driven by Kennedy, 
■pwhere approach that figure in Kennedy remained in a critical 
value. . * condition Saturday night in a lo-

By signing, Mr. Eisenhower cal hospital.
thus will make good on one of his ■ --------------
gtajor campaign promises. It was' 81. Louis is nicknamed M o u n d  
credited with helping him carry. City for the artificial mounds in
Texas and, to a lesser extent, its vicinity, said to have been

...... ■ '

[fi

V f

ancient Mound
to a

Florida, and lt pushed him within:the work of the 
cloee range of toppling another, Builders. _
Democratic southern stronghold,1 .  ---------- *------------- '
Louisiana. I Bead The Nows Classified Adsl

B A Y LO R

ÛÉmàtk

»  *^ 9*S "  /

Ô

‘ '•V

e  s
‘ j&û

\N //

Wt»4 PRECISION 
17-JEW a

"MULTI-PROTECTED"
MOVEMENT

Jo*t *et rt— forget rH If wind* iholf! It will 
fslto tho Ksrdotf woor . . giro you yoArt of 
wondorful on-timo jorvico! TKl* 17-jewel 
watch it multi-protected against harm fro<n 
wstor, perspiration, dust, and rust . . shocks 
smd magnotism won’t offoct accuracy. Has 
th# quality end fosturos of wafehos costinc. 
many dollars moro. Only $39.75 at Zola's!.

ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY 

No Down Paymont •  No carrying Charge 
-  ORDER BY MAIL

»raw’, (UgaTw

":Ëâ L E S
y )  CLO ü (dtXK

107 N. C U Y L IR

A NEW HIGH IN B EA U T Y ! A NEW LOW IN PRICE!

m m
i .

Brilliant new styles of glorious beautyl 
Finest diamonds in magnificent crown
like settings . . inspired by the regal 
splendor, the breathtaking beauty of 
Queen Elizabeth’s coronation. Rings of 
superb quality and beauty never before 
offered in these price ranges. Choose 
now from the new Royal* Diamonds!

PRESENTATION BOX
Royal Jowol Bos with r»qal 
CTMt on gold or sHror-platod 
finish. Luxuriously lined.

Matchless splendor. 8-diamond *®t 
with mountings of 14k gold! $150

Royal inspired . . superb
ly created! 11 radiant dia
monds in 14 karat solid
gold bridal pair ..,

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT 

Convenient Term* 

No Carrying Charge

r «4 M l Tsx laclada*

$76

The ultimate in distinction! 
5 brilliant diamonds set 
in modern tailored mount
ing of 14k gold . . . . .  $195

Worthy of a queen! 34 
gloriously sparkling dia
monds set in 14k gold 
swirls.' Pair . . . .

gold
$150

----- ORDER BY M AIL —
ZALE JEWELRY COMPATTI 5.17.53 

‘ Please send Royalty Diamond a t « . « .

Nomo . . . . . .  .. . . .4 . « . . .  ....a  •**.....
A d d ress ...................................... a «Tal

C ity .. . . . . .
Gash ( )

tfl e» ee m m «0 se m 9 m m
Charge ( > C.OJ). ( Jj

107 lI R



IIim Sharp and Johnnv Ortot 4  
the seventh grade.
Certificate» of award WSrs alao 

presented to PhylH* TaiftCW, eos i 
ond place winner In the recen{ 
I .Rilia V. Hammer Essay Contest, 
and to Qlenna Morris, a junior ain| 

■ -  irrest and Beth Bryant#

Above The Yaiu. 'Canadian Students I 
K r  'Gain Merit Awards

PAMPA ’ NEWS, SUNDAY,

Gilbert
senior», for ha vine poem» pubii 
ed this year In uis National 1 
thology of High School Poetry.

She Bauach and Lamb Science! FIDDLER'S REUNION 
Award was presented to a senior j ATHENS. May l* —UP—Fldder 
Jimmy Bayless. H 'from all over East Texas and part

Scholastic swards for the boy ¡of Arkansas and Louisiana are e. 
and girl in each high school and pecied here for the annual Ft< . 
Junior high class having the high- dler'e Day contest and rennloh 
eet grade average for the past year scheduled May 29. The Tex a* 

; went to Vona Brooke and John champion fiddler. Is crowned at tn> 
i Peterson, seniors; Donna Abra- end of the reunion, which was stark 
ham and Lynard Schafer, juniors; ed 21 years ago.

By EDWARD R. KENNEDY 
NEA Special Correspondent

AT A FORWARD FIGHTER 
8TRIP, Korea — iNEA) —These 
are the faces of aces.

They ar# U. S. Sabrejet pUota 
who count MIGs destroyed or dam
aged instead qf rotation points, 
who beg for extra missions to clip 
communism's wings.

They commute to their work
shop «,000 feet in the sky over 
North Korea, sometimes twice a

School Principal Harvey Truitt 
presented the awards.

Senior Class Valedictorian John 
Peterson received a scholarship 
[good St any state-supported col
lege in Texas; and scholarships to 
Texas church schools, offered by 
the Texas Council of ChurcfPtelat- 
ed colleges, were awarded to 8a- 
lutatorlan Betty Jean Ptgg; to La- 
Juana Ballard, second ranking 
girl in the graduating claas; and 
to Stan Douglass, second ranking - 
boy in the class, as well as to 
Valedictorian John Peterson.

The Valedictorian and Salutatort- 
an each received d#5 cash awards, 
offered annually by the First Na
tional Bank.

Another »25 caah award, made 
annually by Bryant Pontiac for the 
outstanding commerlcai student, 
went to George Vinson.

The Arion Award for outstanding 
[work in muaic waa presented to 
Senior class mr-mbcr Gilbert For
rest, a member of the High.School 
Band.

The annual Pampa Dally News 
trophy for the outstanding Senior; 
athlete was awarded to Stanley 
Hodges. The first annual award 
last year went to Ben Mathers.

Other athletic awards presented 
at assembly Included an all-tour
nament individual trophy for Anne 
Rathjen. won at the Pampa, Vol
ley Ball Tournament; and g o l d  
basketballs to members of the all-j 
district basketball teams, Sandy 
Wilkinson and Kathleen Riley of the 
Canadian girls team; and Ray
mond Ramlrex of the Wildcat bai- 

I ketball team.
Interacholastic League awards 

were presented to Nancy Williams 
who won second place In the Re
gional contests in extemporaneous 
speaking; and to Aladtslle Williams,1 
who paced third at Regional in Sen
ior Girls declamation.

T h e  annual Dandroth Founda- 
I tion awards for leadership, copies 
of the book “ 1 Dare You" were 
presented to two senior students. 
Wayne Blackwell a n d  Barbara 
Kendall.

The honiemaking medal award
ed. annually for outstanding work

Last atop on the 11ns Is the 
Yalu River, beyond which they 
can see the enemy planes prac
ticing take - offs and landings. 
TWtis, in MIG alley, they seek 
battle with the Reds who choose 
to fight Instead of beating It for 
sanctuary, ■«

All these men are not "aces ’ 
in the aecsptsd five-MIG headline 
sense of the word. But each - is 
looking for that next Red jet to 
bring him cloaer to the g l o r y -  
rets — and the satisfaction of one 
less Red In the sky.

Over North Korea some Sabre- 
jet pilots ball out, some spin in. 
some ere captured—and some die.

Some of them ditch In .the sea, 
and are rescued by helicopters.

But most of them fly h o m e  
dally to hot chow, showers and 
clean sheets.

Back from the tension of battle 
In MIG Alley, they sing a n d  
laugh and describe with an air
man s swooping gestures the ex
citement of tne day.

Hemstitced
W«ovt

SHEER
COTTONS

DESPAIR OVER LOSS darkens face e f MeJ. William L. Cosby, 
R i  Painter, Va, when on« of his pilots falls to return.

EXHILARATION OP VICTORY lights face o f Capt Robert 
Wlndoffer, 30, Port Wayne, Ind, after shooting down MIGThey go to their club, called 

Swig Alley, and take a "swig for 
a M IG" — or down a glass lor 
a fallen wingsman.

They also unashamedly wipe 
away men's tears of rage and 
anger when they tell of a fallen 
buddy's last message:

- ‘T v s  had it, man. Bug out of 
here."

And they sing cynical songs 
like this;

"Throw a nlckle in the trees.
Save a tighter'pilot, please.''
"We've got navigators, gunners
and a flock 2t oombardiers.
But there era no fighter pilots 

in Korca-%i . ,

■Dork colors look so 
cool ond inviting for 
summer —  ond Pen-
ney's has them in new,
sheer hemstitched cot
tons! Pictured here is 
one o f many simply 
styled dresses you con 
choose from! In misses' 
sizes.

Methodists Busy 
With Budget Plan

A -First Methodist Church budg
et campaign work program h a s  
been put into action headed by 
Dr. Ed S. Williams, general cam
paign chairman. —

Five divisions have been organ
ised. led by Sam Begert. F r e d  
Carey. Waldon Moore. J.W. Shel
ton and A. B. Whitten.

At captain's posts in each divi
sion. is W. M. Ledbetter. J. G. 
Lyons, Paul N. Brown. oJhn Skel- 
ly, R. T. Coley. J. W. Lemons. 
H P. Dosier Jr., ' H H. Butler, 
L, V. Grace, C. Bt Haney. H.Jf.

" I  have alx MIGs upon me, 
My tailpipe s in the trees. 
Mayday. , Mayday. Mayday.
Spin Instruction» please."

Up above the Yalu. they are 
always outnumbered, yet hie v e 
destroyed mors than *00 MIGs 
against a debit of 90-odd loas-

IMPASStVE. Maj. Stephen Beti 
«inger, 23, Denver. Ilstens te 
briefing for the light he leads. RACK AGAIN for second tour, 

Lt. Cul. George L. Jones, Vers 
Beach, Fla., has 7 H MIGs.

STUDIOUS looking Lt. James 
.F. Low. 27, Sausolito. Calif., bas 
j  i blasted down eight MIGs. „

In a few minutes of air ac
tion they are targets for m o r e  
bullets and sheila than will b a 
aimed at a ground soldier in an

n r ■uemis'-pN y  '»fk-iÉo-average nine-month Korea tour of 
duty. Yet they pity the earth- 
bound troops.

These are the Sabrejet pilots, 
elite of the Air Fore*. Competent 
In the sky, sometimes carefree on

Nelson, John Rankin, A u b r e y  
Steele. J. W. Tooley. Ben Ogden. 
R. D. Wilkerson. Harold Wright and 
H. R. Thompson Jr.

Theife men will select lieutenants 
to aid In the campaign which will 
be officially- begun at a d fn er 
June 1 at which Roy L. Farrow 
is to be speaker.

Campaign organisation was set up 
at a dinner In Fellowship Hall re
cently. Fifty, men attended.

R. W. Curry la co-chairmen of 
the campaign and Loyue Caldwell.

Featured now!

SHEER 1  
COTTONSl

the ground.

They are determined business
men, Intent on thalr job of pre
serving democracy from the skies 
against any odds.

And they don't 'count the odda. 
They count dead MIGs.NON-PLUSSrn Capt. Lennle R 

Moore. Ft. Walton, ña., de
scribes a rough eucounter.

HIGH NOON position of MIG he 
got Is described by Capt. Stuart 

Childs. 2», Charlotte. N.C., Robert Louis Stevenson d i e d  
in the South Pacific a n d  w a s  
buried on the peak of Vaea in 
the Samoan Islands.

There are more than 275.000 blind 
Americans, making up a city of 
Darkness larger than the popula
tion of Providence. Miami. Dayton 
or Syracuse, reveals the National 
Society for the Prevention of Blind
ness.

TEC Place* 50.000
A U S T I N .  May 13 UP—The 

Texas I Employment Commission 
placed 50.720 persona on jobs 
during April, raising the 1353 total 
to 132.102. it was announred Satur
day. April placement figures.

CALM. CLEAR EYES of LL Col 
Richard Ayertman. » ,  Sacra-' 
monto, afe jetman's trademark.;

SINKS! of brieflag occupies 
Charles W. McGinnis. Pitts

burgh, before Sight.

CONCENTRATION stHls LL 
George W. Roope, 27, Phoenix, 
A r'~ “ ’he’s öfter hii Brat MIG.

l auri*, S C., is also eager
1.000 placements over comparative
1952 figures

G PMA Buys Butter 
• DALLAS, May 1 B -U P -T  h e 

Dallas Production and Marketing 
Administration office has pur
chased more than 600,000 pounds 
«  butter and 33 .0QP pounds of

■ ^ à c C t - a t l â

Perhops you do not reolize the vital role thot 
these sincere, ever-ready-to-serve,men ploy in your 
life . . . indeed in the life o f this entire com
munity. Your doctor is vour friend. yo*er counselor, 
your health advisor. When you need him he is 
available ni^ht or dav. Tireless, rarelv considering 
Hi* own w c'hSeing ond honptnnsej- he ¡s constant
ly on .guard to o r 'te * t "O'' ond vour fam ilv from 
illness. He given b o 'n t i f " l l ' o f his tim». without 
re-TV'reration. tn ntthlic ■■ov'ltc's. « i d  chnrs. He 
is our great healer, our Symbol of Security!

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, In
366 —  Phon«« —  367 

P A M P A ,  TEXAS -5

News for Misses, 
Juniors! .

New, dainty light-background prints! New, 
smsll-scsle prints I So many new features. . .  •• 
many salad-cool stylet v>try on during Pehney’s 
big fashion event! 9 to 15, 10 to 20.

T H EIR  THANKS—Two little war orphans In the Ssoul, Korea. Y. M- a  sin* a sung w 
t*  members of tho 3th Regimental Combat Team as other orphans look on. The 5th, with 

.Vdav raffles raised $18,000 toward establishment of a Boys' Town for war orphans near 
To be operated by the Seoul Y. M. C. A., the project will be a living memorial to men of 

i who died Hi Korea. Fourth from left. In rear, is Dr. Dong Wang Hyun, general secretary
o f the Seoul "Y .”

donate Urns to Little 
nera. T h e s e  miniature 
llnals are from Greater 

New York. (NEA )
W e Solute-Our Town!

port program during the paat week, In 1316, Frans Schubert pro-
Butter is stored In Oklahoma and duced his second a n d third
the cheeee In Texas. oymphonlea, two masaes, five op*

-T- - - - ■
- eras, a number of piano a n d

Mount Etna hag erupted s o m e chamber music pieces, and 14«
80 times In recorded history. songs.
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PAMPA FURNITURE CO

stfc ll
Here's how you may bo on« of rne lucuy peuiio 
who find their purchase costs ABSOLUTELY  
NOTHING!

'y. *'■■‘i ’‘ . . - .
Our 24th Birthday Stile will be in progre'.c 
throughout jthe month of May. Each day we 
will keep exact records of our gross sales. At 
the emf of the month, the daily qross sales will 
be added together and divided by the number 
of days to determine the average daily gross
sale. »
*N • "  •
THEN, daily sales will be checked to determine 
which day most equals the average daily sales. 
A LL PERSONS WHO MXDE PURCHASES ON 
TH A T DAY W ILL HAVE THEIR M ONEY RE
FUNDED IN FULL!

* •

, SALES NEED NOT BE CASH SALES! If you 
make a charge purchase on the average day, 
your account will be credited with the amount 
of the purchase you make. No matter how you 
buy, cash or charge, if it's on the average day, 
the purchase is absolutely FREE!
A LL  RECORDS will bt audited and nateriiad to insure obsolut« 
correctness in ascertaining which day is the average doy.

10'8'# x 12' Brown Twist, w ool..............
^2' x 12f Floral, wadi , . ,  T - ■ . . . . . .
6'1' x 12' Embossed Rose, w oo l..............
4' x 12' Cotton.....................................
2'11" x 12' Grey Townley, cotton..............
7' x 12' Rose Beiqe Townly, cotton . . . . . .
5'9" x 12' Fibre E G re e n ..............................
5'2" x 11'5" Green Cotton Twist Weave . . 
6'3" x 12' Cotton Lime Green Twfct Weave
6'10" x 12' Grey Wool Embossed..............
11'x 1 2 'Grey Wool T w is t ............................
i'3" x 12' Ranch Style, wool . . . .................
) ' 2 " x 15' Brown Riople W eave ...................
117" x 12' Rawleiqh R o se ..........................
i'5" x 12' Grey Embossed............................

Is Worth

C O T T O N  C A R P E T On Any Suite 
In Our StoreBeiqe and Green 

ed. 9 ft. Width

All Wool RUGS
9x12, With Pad

GEN UIN E PITTSBURGH One Group of O CCASIO N AL

LIGHT OR 
DARK FINISH 
CHOICE OF 

FABRICS

For The Girl Graduate
. GENUINE LANE

ONE GROUP

CLO SEO U T -  2  O N LY!
NORGE RAN GES

ELECTRIC ( I  f  A C  
PILOT LIGHT
REG. 1219.50

WITH YOUR OLD RANGEt . - •
» *------- - ■*-----

2 O N LY!

COMPLETE WITH 
INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS '  
REG. $229.50 AND YOUR OLD SUITE

4 - DRAW ER
ODD CH ESTS Card TABLES C H A I R S

Regular $5.95#  MAHOG
#  WALNU 
e  MAPLE

Ref- $6.95, Slightly Damaged

PAMPA' O LD EST



T h ey ll D o  It Every Tim e

CIVIL WÎ4R/VOU C A tfT  vVlM, g O /S .'t

Y  IW EKro^ R  
[ THE B4NK STATi 
\  TOQ4>”/WW4TÌS THIS 
$5 CHOCK >OU ÛAÆ 
TD >OUR /MOTWER ? Ì T ?
00 yOO T}J!MK WE'RE J/fT W45 MER
^ f o e a h o iE K ?  i f  aRTuaJy^

BEfS^E ócTB ß )  X OOMY 1 
ÖUT OF J J  HAVE 4 

fc i >OU~- _ CHAMCETD y
■ V V A r f Î P F r F ï  f i e r  WER A  I

f  LOTS OF y
drafts iM S 
THIS HOÜSE- 

tM U c r r r x ) * 
CHfPPER, < 
yMVSELF-- 

>OU O U âO Tp  
INSULATE THIS

WWCRES 
THAT . 

90TTLS-

ANNIE

PLACE, MIUSDNE.
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Pampa Scouters Combine Hard Work, 
Ingenuity To Construct Log Cabin

By KD M A S lI I r  ~.r  >*<**+<»*------- - —  v
' Pampa Xch»  Slalf Writer •  , . ' -i ' a. s

Probe Finds Cosily Mistakes 
Al Hydrogen Plant Housing

WASHINGTON, Mav 10--UP— 
Two new investigation* Into alleg- 
ect political corruption and waste

Pampa
A plartling example of the en«! 

thuslasm and endeavor of Pampa 
youths can be seen in the planning, i 
-onst ruction and furnishing of one 
of the few log cabins in this plains 
sountry.
•Built entirely by members of 

Soy Scout Explorer Post 4 (First 
Christian Chui-chl, t|)e building is 
located atop a small knoll nestled 
tmong hilly tree-and-scrub land,

, some 20 miles northwest of Pam
pa on the H. L. Ledrick ranch.

MORE THAN a year in the mak
ing (and the furnishings are still In
complete, the cabin will be the 
»cene June 7 M an open-house at 
which post members In uniform 
will explain It • all to the pubic. 
Hours are 2-« p-m.

Idea for the og cabin came in 
the summer of 1961 on an Explorer 
(boys aged 14-21) trip to Creed, 
Colo., through Santa Fe, N.M.. ac
cording to R. M (Bob) Barrett, 
post advisor, who emphasized 
that the boya ’ 'ran the whole 

. show with advice only from ad
visors."

Visiting the council's camp 
fCarvin) at the head, of the Pecos [ 
River, the Explorers on the Jaunt 
decided they liked It and. what’s
more__wanted to k n o w  why
they couldn’t build a oebtn An 
Eagle Scout, Ivan Peacock, hatch
ed the idea, he recalled.

■‘You'll, have to do it all your- 
■elves "  Barrett remembers tell
ing them. And that included de
signing it. laying it out. construct
ing it and using many an ingen
ious method of putting it togeth
er. It only cost them about *200

Texas In 1*88, and was the daughA
er of a pioneer Methodist mlijtster, 

She came to McLean from Clar
endon in 1951. -« -

Survivors Include Mrs. Martel,

L i I  -  |ritea are pending for Mrs M a r y  Wlllaee WarrBn, Arts.
gate charges similar to the onss Melissa Smith, 77; who died Frl- 
now under scrutiny. He also sent a 1 day night in' the home of h e r 
private investigator, recommend- daughter, Mrs. Paul Mertel, at Me

* , Funeral Pending 
For Mrs. Smith, 77

In the housing program for the ed by FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov- 
hydrogen bomb plant at Aiken, S.C.jer, to the Aiken area to check on 
have disclosed no wrong-doing but "innuendoes." and ordered jrtlll an- 
several costly "mistakes.”  ¡other investigation by the banking

The Justice- Department now ja committee staff.
lira investigation of ‘ No Evidence of Wrong

Maybank said none’ of these in
vestigations produced ajuy evidence 
of wrong doing. )

"The government has sperif over 
$2 billion on this H-bomb plant,", 
Maybank said. “ There has been 
waste and there has been extrava
gance but it was a hurry-up job.1 
Mistakes were made — but they 
were honest mistakes.

"There hag been a lot of talk 
and some fellows probably made, 
some ’money in land speculation. 
But no one has been able to put 
a finger on a single dishonest act." f 

The AE£ estimated it needed 
permanent housing for 5,400 reg
ular plant workers and temporary 
housing for 36,000 construction 
workers.

Political Influence Denied
•hie HHFA, in a report Sent to 

Sen. "Homer Capehart (R-Ind.),

Lean. She had suffered a l o n g  
illness.

Jdrs. Smith was born March 15, 
1876, In Missouri. She came

The swordfish is S fierce fight
er when wounded, and has been 
known to drive h(s sharp upper 
jaw through several thickneses

expenses which they earned. i Peking the site and gathering 
OKK BEGAN In the Pampa P°les The 8lte is <>u,u »  »P01”

“ Just go out the new Perryton 
highway," Barrett will tell you, 
•’and veer off for a couple of miles 

and there it is.”  He neglects to 
mention that, while the 21.1 miles 
on the main road is easy, the 17 
miles over a dirt road beset Wijh 
gullies, mud traps and ditches is 
another thing again.

Phone and power poles were 
j the thing to use. Barnett says he 
kept telling the boys, we can 

A study of tuberculosis statistics find enough of them." The 15 x 
tn Gray County and further meth- 20-foot building Is proof positive 
ods of ehecktpg its spread h a s  that they did find-enough o f ’ them, 
been made by the Gray County 
Tuberculosis Association, accord

IIP  IT  GOES! — Two Evptbrer* from Post 4 (F irst Christian Church) are shown using »  unique 
method of gelling another log on top of the others xirendy in place. Every log in their cabin was set 
in this manner — by use of two slaating logs ami a rope and a bit o' muscle. (Baxrrtt Photo)

A- *  ! ___________________  - - "  '  A
drew up the plans. Taking charge 
of the actual construction were 
Peacock and Stowell.

Then came the problems of

conducting a third Investigation of 
,aame charges.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
and the Federal Housing and 
Home Finance Agency undertook 
housing investigations at The gigan
tic plant at the request of the Sen
ate Banking committee. The feder
al government contributed $22,488,- 
.535 for the defense workers’ homes.

The official reports on the AEC 
and HHFA investigations were 
made available to the United 
Press

Recovery Suit Brought
A Justice Department spokesman 

said there would be no report on
its investigation until it’ is complet
ed. Assistant .Attorney General 
Warren E. Burger reported, how 
ever, that the Justice Department 
has brought a civil suit to recov
er all payments to one construe 
tion firm.— —-------------

The Investigations were prompt 
ed by published charges that poll-] present chairman of the 8enate 
tlci&ns, trelr r latives and friends ' Banking committee, denied flatly 
received contract# to build almost that any of the- contracts were 
half of the defense housing units, ¡signed because of "political influ- 
More than 3.850 of these perman-I ence." The report from Federal 
ent homes have been built. . | Housing Chief Albert M. Cole said

TOE

xpen 
WO

school's mechanical drawing class-, 
es as Eagle Scout Dibrell Stowell, 
Bow in the service, and Terry 
Forrester, now out of the groqp,

Association Studies 
TB Cases In County

Constructed with a "notch-and- 
saddle"'type, the buildidng had 

Ing to Mrs. Finis Jordan, local or-1 its log intersections spiked. Room 
ganizaiion president. was left for 2 x 6 windows. And

Twenty case* are Indicated in of course, a door. A mixture of 
the county, she sifd. and one coun* sawdust and asphalt, followed by, 
ty patient was admitted to a state a strip of lathing -to hold the 
operated TB hospital last year, j chtking in place teafed the logs 

The study was made at a five- together, 
county regional meeting in Ama-i Some 10 Explorers were in on 
riUoi recently which was attended the beginning of the project, Bar- 
by Gray County members. M r ». j rett said, and a total of 15 were 
Jordan. Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Mrs.; working on the structure toward 
Ethel Anderson, B.R. Nuckols and the end. Some of the methods 
H A. Yoder.

In addition to Mrs. Jordan, oth- many an adult eye. Two particular- 
er officers of the local association ly stand out: , .
y , . . P r : J „ r  Elder. 1st vlcej TO GET THE logs one atop the
SrM ident- n * n  ^  v lr *  oth* ' - the boyB used a rope-and-

^  i ' Urko1* ,re»*ur- Skid method. Tying a rope to the 
k i i i i f i Lu ' Andtfjp f^  .f&icutlv+.-iiiyt they had placed, they
"•S S S H : ¡would p m  It under a long on the i

Executive com mill ee member* ground and back up — pulling the , 
ere Mrs. Mildred Lafferty. , Mr- log-to-be-laid up on two other*- 
Htnry Lane, and Mn. G. F. Bran* poles stretching from the-xround 
•on. Health and Education chair* to the top of the wall.

i i i ^ r  !s°D rr PhUim r l  " ‘ “ H  T°  I " ™  «hat the building 
■ ^  Phlll‘ P C*tes. ! would he level, they put a pan

n_ch?JT.* of £**• finding Is Mrs 0f water atow several crossed pllln

SCJffLiiSSS JSES* “*•" »¡SS

Three other investigations were 
conducted previously, all at the 
request of Sen. Burnet R. May- 
bank (D-S.C.), former chairman of 
the Senate Banking committee.

Maybank had the FBI investi-

on the contrary all contracts were 
approved or disapproved "solely on 
the basis of prescribed standards.” 

The agency said It made a "care- 
|ful Investigation" of ."extremely 
serious" political charges.

t o of oak planking.

F R E E :
, YOURSELF FROM TIM E CLOCKS!

§  Enjoy the Independence of Being Your Own Bo$s 
on o GUARANTEED INCOME!

On. of America’« large»« national dlotrlbutor. of coln^op.r.t.d ‘'outo. 
matie merchandiaera"' it looking f.r-am bitl*ua. Mliablo M S «  or 
W O M EN who have 4 hours of time per week (or more) ana tno 
W ILLIN G N E SS  TO W ORK toward building a buainoaa^that cas pay 
up to 95,000 par y.art

•  NO SELLING, NO SOLICITING
•  NO HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CAVASSING
•  INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED by Inventory
•  PROFITS START FIRST DAY U

furnioh the know-how, 
you growl You mull havo ear.

W o

ancf 8600,00 cash 
G U A R A N T E E !

«ocure locations, otart you'right,
references, desire to succeed, 
by iron-dad M ONEY SACKwhich la protested by Iren-dad

An Original Inveitment o f $600 Can Bo Built 
Into o $5,000-a-Year Incorna Bulinasti

sienay, bixcbdiv
eight — you only service and auperviae 
weekly necessary at the start! ^

For Full Information
W rite, Giving Address and Phone No. to 

Box 999, c/o.Pan»po Doily Nows

A YEAR TO BI’II.D — Thaf*» what ii took Explorer Scouts of 
Font 4 (First l ’h r Is I ¡an Church) to raise Ibis log cabin from draw
ing board to completed’ structure. Situated some 20 miles north
west uf Pampa, the building will be the "ha"u* camp" for Explor
ing activities, according lo R. M. (Bob) Barrett, post advisor. 
(News Photo)

*  A *  „ I
used to put It together will opan'D>y J_ * hen the group planned Perhaps

an open-house _lt _pouria¡ tj«Ugh. the spirit

W F. Walsh
Is Mrs. McKtnn

lUFh
PROVIDED DURING the Christ-ip: 

stove which la

Carter is pubUdfy , brtck hooi
Carlton Nance handles 
projects. ,

mas holidays was a 
now rcata at one end of the cabin 
on the sandy floor. Several bunks, 
designed to fold up against the 
wall, have been built and install
ed. - Twelve are planned.

Too, there are a center pole (for 
hanging up gear), a picnic table 
("like those in the Navy ”), cabi-| 
net, grub box. even a lantern 
which hangs from the center pole.1

Plans for the Immediate future, i 
continued; call for a I

-R ★  •*
the best Indication of 
of these young Pam- 

ians how they never become 
lackadaisical — is in what they I
plan to do this summer:

Just a 1500-mile trip- in late 
August to Big Bend National'J 
Park and the Rio Grande .le fountry.

'colleague would place a mark on¡«ne.-i.i “  ".‘ “ ‘ " . “ ’ anti need 4.000), a single-rau
«perlai I the upright. And so It went as the]log (, nc,  around the area, land-

("w e have 40 bricks 
4.000), a single-rati.

¡walls went up.
Equipped with a three-inch 

shed-type of roof, the cabin has 
purlin rafters that run the length 
of the roof, which has a solid 
sheathing made of wooden circu- 

| lar tank staves.
The Explorers, Barrett savs.

McLEAN (Special) — 8pencer will not forget hauling- the logs 
Bitter, McLean School Board pres- in their old school bus. Most they 
Went. has «Mfounced that a con- could get in the’¿vehicle at one 
tract ha. heen let for the con- time were six small ones. -  
structlon of a new grandstand at! p'he'buildlng’s proper (walla, 
the McLean football stadium. roof, doors, w in '

Me Leon Gets 
Stand Deal

Two Charged 
In Burglary 
At McLean

-  . ,,, „  , One man Is free on W.500. bond
scaping ("a  title conservation as tod and ^ h e r  u still In Gray 
the wind really erodes i. a w6,el'  County iail imder burglary charg- 
well, pitcher-pump, even a dam- ln \ he May 4 break-ln of the 
med^.p " c h lc W  creek” swim- High School and g r a d e
min hole and a whitewashing of. " _, “
the whole interior.' school. I

. „  . „ 1. n ,, Jackie Woodruff. 19. of ShamrockAnd that s not all. For Barrett m K-ria.», aft.
and the post adult onmmlttee have ,l* ' r ® JV , , f
other plans, too. Including the «  P“ lnK *3^  
learning of compass -work , ”'tak-;‘ 'SB ' he, PeaC* .  J^ n V ’ An‘ 
ing care of oneself in the-wild” ) ' * ®.ws; f r ^(1 22,
and a rifle ahd archerv range. hs not made bond 

This Will be a "base camp" for Sheriff R. H. Jordan
»  The stands weie destroyed 
fire laut season about 2 a n\ 
the night of the McLean-Memphis is now
fame. everything slated for completion

windows) havfme hean Thl* * f|11 b< *  " b» ’'c camp””
by finished in February just -» vear 8,1 ,utnre 0,,tiloor activities of the string of 15 to 16 SHspccts in the 
on after it was begun, the rest of it h“ **- Barratt -xaW ‘ Drawing on1 burglHne* had been quSXtioned dur- 

i. bemg works# — ..„ . ith *
¡1* ”

The new structure will be 
«Inderblork foundation and risers 
with wood seats. 120 f««t j„  ledgih 
with eight tiers of seats T h e  
structure will house a tickft office 
and on top will have an enclosed 
pres* box The contract, awarded 
to Kenneth Marrow of Clarendon. 
Is for $3 «50 and work on the 
Stands is to begin at once

vMh. will
of by June 7. Last time -—

men Sf the town, for help”” ing the past several „days Inten- 
be both Explorers and mem- slve questionlhg of probable sus-

Mothers ! bcis of the adult committee that pects. iniluding the two charged,

Varnon To Returff 
Home On June 10

\yhrd 4 City Commissioner W D.

includes J. B Ayres. R. ( ” Grider.; began around 9:So p.m. Thursday 
A. D. Conway. B M. Wood and and wound up Friday afternoon.
R L. Hendriks Post chaplain is Gray County ^ Deputy. Sheriffs 

|ReL Dick Crew*, paster of the Buck Haggard Amt Jim -SheUop.
I yi - ~ — — • McLean, were credited w i t h

OTHER MEMBERS pf the post— breaking the case' by Jordan, 
i past and present - who helped on --The boys have been working on 
I (he construction of the log cabin it almost steadily I since May 5 

Dnrre!1 Boni th. Robfrt when thi'v n otomd
¡Varnon does not expect to return Grider, Charles Wood, Don Fut- . b j McLean until the ln- 

ke„„| City Kuhns* * ' 1o p » mP“  unttl June 10. It was l*r. Jim 'Avres. ^ob —  ’ ' at b0V8 ln McLean UnU1 U,#
PUSAN. Mav 12 U P-The South learned Saturday in-a letter he Ml(<e McClosky, Gary i-mson. nnH s,8 rioi|ar.  in

Korean government, looking to- w!^u  to pjty Manager B H. Cruce. Jtr'y  8P‘tiks. Lee Ledrick. Kob- ’ h ‘ wHS^taken* fnim the Dr
ward the return of peace ahnoun- Varnon *■ ¡n Annapolis. Md.,iby Brown. Gary Frasier and Ted UianKe
ced Tuesday it i# planning to build vi8i,ln*  » "  wb® «tationed there. Swindle all now r»-the poet. J o r t^ s a id  -
*  subway system in Seoul. in the U S. Navy. The rommls- Also Fred Williams, now ln chines ln the schools, Jordan said. •

.— . _  |sloner was expected to return ln service: Carroll Bozarth, an
The opossum 6f the southern ,ime for th* swearing in of the “ ai l® Scout now in college; and 

■ United States belongs to on# of Ward 2 commissioner Tuesday
the oldest living families of msm-j Mrs. Varnon is also being treat 
jnals. Hi* ancestors prowled the! ad for a leg ailment by doctors 
•arth with now extinct dinosaur»|tn Maryland, the 
lorn« TO,000,000 years ago. said.

John Teed and Walter 
now out of the post.

Last year”* German exchange 
commissioner «tudent, Detder Umbach, a regis

tered Explorer, helped on It, toq.

OM*’” McLean Rites Held 
For Mrs. Sullivan

OL‘ MILLSTONE M A p j| S V \ tó  
RXJG U VIN6 ON MlM FOR RATEEN 
YEARS AND SUFFERED N  SILENCE

McLEAN (Special) — Funeral 
services for Mrs. Wilmuth A n n  
Sullivan. 88, were held Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at the Presbyterian 
Church, Officiating were the Rev.

R. Jones, and the Rev. J Ed
win Kerr.

Mrs. Sullivan died Friday after 
noon tn the home of a daughter 
in Amarillo.

She was horn May 2, .1065, In
Quincey^ III. She came to Texas 
76 years ago. And jnoved to Mc
Lean in 1915 from Shamrock. In 
1950 she moved to Amarillo to 
live with jier daughter, Mrs. Al
len Wilson!

Burial was in the Hillcrest 
Cemetery with the Claboi-ne Fu
neral Home tn charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors Include two sons, Jim 
Sullivan, Amarillo: and George Os
car Sullivan, Clearfield. Utah; two 
daughters. Mr*. Wilson, and Mrs. 
Beuna Gregory. Long Beach, Calif.t 
and 18 grandchildren and numer
ous great-grandchildren.

Pallbearer* were Buell W a t t * .  
Boyd Raeve*. John Moore, D i c k  
Dickinson, all of McLaan; Lee Wlf- 
son. Amarillo; and H. W. Brooks, 
White Dear.

The seal fisheries of the Prtb- 
Uot Islanda passed . from control 
of Rueeia to that of the United 
Btates in 1M7.

Head The Newa Classified Ads!

PIECE MODERN

R O O M  S U I T E !
NEW!

EXCITING!
CHINCHILLA"

FINISH
3 Pieces

Chest 
Available 

on

•  TRIPLE DRESSER
•  BAR BED
•  NIGHT STAND

A ll solid wood bedroom suite. Note tha 

sleek, modern lines for case in room o r - . 

rangment. Bright and sparkling Venetian 

mirrors! Dovotail drawer construction.

ALSO A VAILABLE:

DOUBLE DRESSER 

BAR BED ^

NIGHT STAND

9 x 1 2
OPEN AN ACCOUNT!

Wool Rugs
%  Beautiful Tone-on-Tones
•  At Least 60% Wool Face
•  Assorted Colors
•  Regular $69.95 Value
•  Only $1.25 Weekly

Box Springs
! ' '  •

One Group —  Odd Lot
Box Springs

Values from $49.50 to $69.50

19x12* Rug Pad, only. .  . . $10.88
W H IJE'S

IHE HOME- OI O ’ i A HR  VAI I I I ”

^ ^ ^ 1 0 9  S. Cuyler RAMPA Phone 1140
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L E O N A R D  i s  t h e
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o n ly  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
to e ve r receive the
“BRAND NAMES AWARD"

' t

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 
OF SERVICE?

------------ 1"",

E L E C T R I C  S P A C E - S A V E R  R E F R I G E R A T O R !

in s t a l l e d  IN  V
mOTlCTIONDELIVERED

H I G H  IN Q U A L I T Y . . .  L O W  IN P R I C E l
— -  ̂ _ -n_ * * — ■

This beautiful, 7.4-cubic-foot Leonard gtvA you more cold space in less floor 
space. Leonard’s Across-the-Top Frozen Food Chest of 26-pound capacity is 
completely enclosed and sealed. It is "far superior to most frozen food chests in 
other refrigerators costing far more^. .you are assured of lower temperatures and 
better performance. This great Leonard has two Ice-Popper Trays, Tall Bottle 
Space, Moisture Control Baffle, plus many more outstanding features. See it today 1

AS L I T T L E  AS MO DOWN . . .  Î «  MONTHS TO PAT!MODEL LANC

a HOME F R E E Z E R

MAGIC CYCLE SELF-DEFROSTING, SPACE-SAVER REFRIGERATOR! PERFORMANCE AND FEATURES BACKED BY SOUND EXPERIENCE!
*

★  Refrigeration Experience Since 1881! 
/  k Efficient, Low-Cost Operation1

★  Thick Fiberglass Insulation!
‘ ★  Very High Freezing!

• ★  Tight Positive Lid Seal!
k'~ • ~

★  Rust-Proofed Inside and Oat!

★  Cold-Top-to-Base Design!
★  Across-The-Top Freezer Chest!
★  Twin Sliding Crispers!
★  Sturdy Roll-Out Daify Shelf
★  Handy Door Shelves!
k Three Ice-Popper Ice Trays! 
k Moisture Control Bafff le!

FT. MODEL LKPC

B E T T E R  M E A L S  W I T H  M O R E  C O N V E N I E N C E !
More appetizing, more healthful meals mean a happier, healthier family —  thanks 
to a Leonard Freezer full o f garden-fresh, dews-delicious vegetables, packed with 
vitamins and minerals —  throughout the year! Special treats are always ready on 
short notice, and every homemaker can eirjoy easier meal planning nor only when 
company cornea, but every tingle day! The canning chore is gone forever, because 
freezing foods is so much easier. How happily amazed you'll be at this wonderin'. 
new source of convenience, health protection and savings. .  v Leonard!

AN» INSTALL»

MAGIC CYCLE IS 
4-WAYS SUPERIOR!

S P A C E - S A V E R  R E F R I G E R A T O R
O N L Y  2 8 Va I N C H E S  W l b E . . .

It's Faster — Because it defrosts from inside 
'  I  the refrigerant tubing and Over all five surfaces 

** of the Frozen Foqd Chest st one lime . . .  frost 
melts off mora rapidly, more completely. It’s Simpler — 
Only the natural best of the refrigerating system is used 
.. . i lo  complicated heating units or wiring! It's Safer — 
With no high temperature electric heating elements, there 
is no danger of shocks or burns. It's More Economical — 
No watt-consuming electric heating units, Magic-Cycle 
operation at a lower cost!

DID Y O U  K N O W  
> . . . M A N Y  _
L E O N A R D S * ®
)  % §  I
r A M  STM  M  USE /  1

i AFTER OVER 20 YEARS N  ^  I 

f  OF CONTINUOUS
SERVICE! \ W / >

The Magic Cycle system in the Leonard gives to tne user tho 
safest defrosting, plus 9.4 cu. ft. of refrigerated space, all in 
a cabinet only 28 Va inches wide! Frozen foods remain far 
below freezing during the entire defrosting operation. This 
is accomplished without use of electric heating elements! 
The user merely presses a button —  the refrigerator defrosts 
itself and returns to normal operation entirely automatically. 
As easy as turning on a light!

71 yean of accumulated “know-how" in building the finest 
refugtralors are concentrated ia the quality and depMSd- 
aOnty of Leonard soday. This experience gives you out
standing design that includes all the most-wanted features 
> . .  top quality construction .. extra value and cocvett- 
bneu found in today's beautiful, new Leonards.

PHONE 1140109 SOUTH CUYLER

PAMPA

THE HOM E O F GREATER VALUES
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A T  A COST OF ABOUT $50

Pampa Youth Builds Own Telescope
7¿e\

shaped until It formed a parfact 
parabola. To do this, Jamea had 
to uaa six grades of carborundum 
and another piece of glass — 
known an a tool — to grind the 
reflector by hand. Concave 1 n 
shape. tt»vcurv» inward Is virtual
ly invisible to the naked eye; It 

•OB Buckler. Pampa High School1 must be ground to the millionth 
sophomore, has the patience plus of an Inch.

By HENRY S. ¡GORDON 
Pampa News Staff Witter 

It takes a generous pill of spare 
cash or plenty of patience to get 
a fairly good cloaeup of the Moon. 
Venus. Mars, or Saturn with its 
mysterious rings.

And, James Edwin Vicars, 16, of

the know-how to get the Job done 
in an economical sort of way.

With some odds and ends of ma
terial and few pieces of specially 
purchased Items, Jamas construct
ed'his own 10B-power teleseope at 
A cost of approximately »60. Work 
on the star gating apparatus took 
well over six months, the m o s t  
tedious part of which was grind
ing and polishing his own reflector 

' JeBs. A similar telescope would 
• cock between WOO and $400, James 

•ays.
James was only 11 years old 

When he first got an idea to build 
the ‘scope. That was quite by ac 

,.irld«int

With his lens on an orange 
crate, James worked his carborun
dum pads back and forth across 
the glass while at the same time 
walking around It. Test after test 
with a pinpoint of light through 
a can and a rasor blade had to 
be made to check the accuracy of 
the grinding. The grades of the 
carborundum ranged from v e r y  
coarse to very fine before Ibis in
denture of the reflector was ready 
for polishing with optical rouge.

WORKING ON the average o f  
an hour to two hours at a time, 
It took almost six months before
the reflector was ground, polish*! 

He bought a magasine on and ready for silvering. Ac
- J**\ way home from a trip t o tual grinding hours ran up to 

Carlsbad Caverns with his par- about six hours while the. polish' 
„ .a n ti Mr ing took, close to 24 hours.

The reflector's surface had to be 
constantly watched for fine flecks 
of dust. One particle would have 
scratched its surface enough to 
make it useless. This danger was 
more acute during the fine grind- 
Ing portion of the operation.

The lens finally finished, it was 
sent away for silvering. Actually 
it was coated with aluminum, found 
to give a clearer Image. The re- 

tion pipe, seven Inches in diame- j fleeter is located at the bottom of

and Mrs. Edwin 8. Vic
ars. The periodical had a story 

"about home-made telescopes and 
how to make them, and ran the

* plans In a three-month series.
^  ' HE KEPT the Issues for three
• years before getting Up the nerve 

to start work on it-
The flve-foet barrel for the 

Scope was finally obtained from an 
;; 'Irrigation supply house in Kentuc
k y ;  five feet of aluminum Irriga-

ter. A disk of plate glass six 
", Inches in diameter and close to 
* one inch thlok, had to be Obtain- 

!<'ed from Vermont. This was one 
of the most Important pieces since 
It was to be the refletor lens.

the tube and collects light from 
stars, planets, moon or any other 
heavenly body it u aimed at. It 
then shoots the light back to a 
flat mirror which Is bent toward 
the three-lens eyepiece. The eye-

The glass had to be ground and ¡piece had to be purchased, too,

Boot Offered On Deal . . .

Hank Wants To Swap His Top 
For One A Straw Hat Will Fit

“ Less Than Tomorrow" (Vaughn 
Monroe, RCA-Vlctor)

POP ALBUMS: "Fats” Is th e  
name of RCA-Vlctor’s nsw EP re
issue of some of Pats Waller’s best 
vocals and harpsichord Bolos; 
"Dancing at the Latin Quarter' 
(Art Waner and Latin Juarter Or-

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK — (NEA) — What’s 
a recording session like?' Come on 
along to the big RCA-Vlctor stu
dio, ard by the clattering T h i r d  
Avenue El, and watch.

M S W t i  i s »  y.VrH
uRpenRCA recording Tractor^ * r l  CLA“ ICAL:hBr?i,m*'
Grill 1. a. the controls. With two ° " a b y  " * * * •  _®P- “ »•
recording engineers in the next f° r Pla:____ _____ ... . nos, Op. 39 (Ethel Bartlett a n d

hangers-on stand around, snapping ^ ¿ i^ d ^ P la v i  Spanish Music”
" T u  i 'p .m °°T h f musician, are teatur«® composition, by
rehearsing their parU., Rene d a n c e , " ^ * ’ Oranados. da Falla and

ADJUST, THEN LOOK, Is one of the main secrets of getting a 
good look at the solar system. Another secret la knowing what you 
are looking at, especially where to find It in the firmament. James 
Edwin Vicars, shown above, knows both of the secrets and has 
’ ’ traveled" through most of the solar system via his homemade 
telescope ol 109-power. James is making an adjustment to the 
three-lens eyepiece Just before- taking a squint at Saturn. Rotation 
of the Earth Is so swift the Image of the planets moves off the 
field rapidly and the operator must be ready to move the scope 
accordingly. Winter months, Jnmes says, are the best pionths to 
look at tbs stars and planets. (News Photo)

onstrate the feeling he want, his
men to get. Yellow-haired M i s . * "  S S S 2 L 5
Gale Is off to one side, singing 
to herself. The engineers are check-

the Sadler’s Wells Ballet Orcheatra1 
u n d e r  Warwtck Braithwaite 
(MGM).

'Marksman’ Identified
DALLAS, May 16 -U P — Police

in? the things engineers check.
It lk 2:30. The four miles are 

set, a n d  the delicate process of

of the bud  atgthe right dfste£" bave ^  °?t . wbo *hot. a hole 
from the mike -  begins. Grill It
works hard, especially with the
rhythm ¡section. ¿ ‘Back off, Billy/^?raa.a !aan with a rtyet*gun. Tn*7 
he tell, the guitarist. “ A littie' [ T on t f t e . T r e

tel” ,  ST, drummer?1’ ‘You're^ boom* dama* ed R®P“ bl‘c

‘" it 1sH2:45ll3'SunnyaS^ ,mmnik  e,”  ‘" ' “ T

S  t t f t S S L B S A C S g  « ih  " ir v "  •
plywood-and-insulation baffle. The bullet’ No on® w“  U,Jured’ 
red light signaling the tape i s 
rolling flashes on. "B  3 BB 1093,
Take A> the engigneer reads into

Bus fare tokens of Wenatchee 
Wash., have the center cut out to

his mike. They play It through form th»  »h«Pe «* “  »PP1®. toat 
Then they listen to It. city being the “ Apple Center"

" It  sounds dead," says Grill. 
" It  sounds like on old dead fish,” 
says Miss Gale. "Something’ 
wrong,”  says Rene.

It Is 3:18. They are writing 
on B 3 BB 1093, Takfi D, mean
ing the fourth run-through of the 
number. " I f ,  .til dragging," 
says Grill. “ It's too fast," s a y s  
Miss Gale. “ Let’s split the d 1 f- 
ference,”  says Grill.-They decided, 
besides a tempo change, the band 

.needs to be rearranged. T h e y  
move them around and that means

of America.

o r n i m i  in vile ...

M O N T A G  P A P ER S
HlgM tf kt •  birthday .  .  .  a  
holiday ,  .  .  any occasion with 
tha gift that’!  always wolcomo 
• m y w h a t  — th . s if t  that 
c . . t  hack ta yaa — M ontât’!  
Baa writing papari. Lot Maa- 
ta e 'i quality aad d .iig n  r .B .c t

aad larga calar aisartaiaM at 
wadarat. pries. Baxad aad

•Elysa«. London Crudwd Bond, 
Innw W.CVC, Shadow Strip», 
¿  •cney, Sportimi, Coron»*

ISSN ION AMI 
WaffiNO PAPS«,

W H I T T E N ' S  
Office Supply

119 N. Frost

O F N C I
N E E D S

*  ★  ■¥ *  *  *
i . , , 1 ? „ comJ?lrte rebalancing. "B  3 BB

,and brings objects aimed at 109 was supposed to land on. especial- 1093, Take E .” 
time, closer to Earth. The Moon.tly during the first quarter of the; They play this one back, w i t h  
240,000 miles from Earth — on Moon when the sun is hitting all the musicians tapping t h e i r
the average — la brought within it at an angle," he said. suede shoes as they listen. "Try

By HENRY MrI.EMORE ,within an acehof coming to blows 2,400 miles. | "The first summer I had it work- It with a shuffle rhythm," aome-
Any of you want to swap heads with the salesman because my I A SIX-POWER Boy Scout tele- ing, I  got little chance to ® e e body suggests. "Sunny, watch

.With me? . opening remarks were. "You need-1 «cope has been fastened to the very muth; everybody else w a s  your Ps. ’ the engineers s a y s ,
r I ’m serious -  so serious that I ’d n’t tr to fit me for a s t r a w  A i d e  o f  t h e  larger ’scope for tight-" looking through it," Janie, said. ( UmjPm  p oppb * ’ ’
be willing to throw In something hat. You haven't got one in the Infr purposes. I Building the telescope is not the, ®.3 ’45. th.r f  b
to boot, such as a Watteau print, »tore that would fit me.”  Not only James, but most of the only hobby James has. He ®lBO ,b® gb“ fi  e„ ,r,hyti?"?.,
riparian rights to a lot I own He took this as a slur on th. neighborhood have had a good look builds his own miniature electric what it naeded. Grljl «xalts. 
to T e ^ rk a n i o r a n  autographed U n ^ o fh a U h .  was Ashing « d  the Moon. Venus mostly trains, the rise known «  HO *» * »  Take F ." Tb .y ’re

plctor. of myself In a diving bell also on hi, salesmanship. I tried X  ^ ‘ t i a r s '^ g T  Orion nA  f r ^ i a ^ T l e ^ n ,  and after 10 fay» Grill, "but. Sunny, “S S  end-
- ,orc®® m* to ®dmit tbat y / V * .  and ,ooked me Dipper Four o f  Jiiplter’.  12 nmnth. of study under a local ing waa weak. Let’s do the last
anyone who accepted my offer Jtke a complete fool In every one C ? " 'v l _____ _ hv Tame. I teacher has come a prefty long el»ht bars again, and. Sunny, get

tnad." "B  3 BB 1093, Taka F,
cling Saturn "—•*— ~T~ IS NOT sure what pro-

would be getting a substandard no matter whether they
were floppy, hard as a safe door, 
or medium well done

1 to wear a|„, * #.i. th.r wav when he He plans also to improve his1 , * ™  hours and four

1* b* mT  l  * ^ ‘*d ,he “ mg rrat,‘r °n th* tel*ac°P* ln Klh* n*.ar *iuture bl  ¡T bti *^der th?e.*‘ ml^tes^TOmi I would look ulked sbout ln the picture eliminating the small mirror and .  recoid Mction minUtM That *
it has been . n-vnedition Moon "  replacing It with a prism to in-

t piece of merchandise. Oh, It has 
normal number of ears, noses,

«tapes, foreheads, and cowlicks, and 
people don't gape when I go stroll- 
ing by. but it isn't precisely right.

, -I know this to be true because straw hat. I want one 
each year aa faithfully as O 1 d j have a notion that I
Faithful spouts I beat my way to daahing In one and It has been ••¿xtiedition Moon "  (replacing It with a prism
a haberdashery and try to buy “ NU b»ked dashing , . fQ h gee plainly, the era-crease the bright«.** o£ the Images
straw hat that will fit me. I ” > **1  am willing to pay th e  t#r the crew c’f lhe space ship through the eyepiece. " *-
have tried on straw hata for going (rightful price of swapping the old 
on four decades now and in many head that has served me so long, 
parts of the world, but the re- Wire, don't write, if you are in- 
suit is always the same. teres'.ed

There simply Isn’t a straw hat
* In the world that fits me a n d 

;p > § *  never waa one. This can be
* the fault of but one thing m y (
..head. Millions and-millions o f men

don't have this trouble and. hat.
manufacturers go all out In pro-' McLEAN (Special» — At’ t h e 
tiding straw, of all shapes and regular meeting oP the McLean

* flexibility. , I Lions Oub. Odell Mantooth was
I have tried all aorta of ways ri*c,ei  to serve as president of 

to change tha shape of my head, 
some of them extremely painful 
Th »»» years ago. a few weeks be 
for# Strsw Hat Day, I started 
sleeping with a large and heavy

work part.”  It’s over. They’lland five of the nine moons dr- way.
In- Saturn * JAMES 1»  s u i  sure wa»i pro- - ____—— • ----„ ..
On. nf the hie AriUs for many i fession he will follow, but has a f_Plic* that ®"<Jlng on later. Grill 

You’d be less than human if people l* actually seeing some- liking for the science of nuclear i py’ M “  Gal® »•• »"»
you didn’t ask me why I am so nuT* they have heard of James physics ^ 1“ ®°’ ^  .  «
bent and determined to wear a l „ . .5  „ 1. .k. .  h. He ohms also to improve his *• 4.04. ^wo hours and four

Lions Club Elects 
Mantooth Proxy H

City Water Uses 
Top 1952 Period

Despite winter’s unexpected re- Were only one degree apart—50
turn Pampans consumed more wa- thia year and 81 last year.

D*eK*S PICKS
P IP  SINGLES; "Uska D i r U  

(Earths Kltt, • RCA-Vlctor * » - “ tA - 
tie Josey" (Rosemary Clooney and 
Jimmy Boyd. Columbia); " T h r e e  
Things" (Tennessee Ernie, Capitol)

Rancher and 
Professional Men

Th* Easy and Inexpensive W a y  to M eet 

Vithholding and Income Tax Requirements

E V E R T  B U SIN ESS  M U ST K EEP  B O O K S

QMdealSv&m
-  D ^ q n »d  by «  fo r » «  GoT«T<qMnt E*p»rt

A SIMILITUD .

BOOKKEEPING «tu'
TAX RECORD ^

All in One Uese-Leet le e k  anmJ Su  sviai jh M m,

D ESIG N ED  T O  FIT Y O U R  IU S IN E S S

Makes Income Tax Reports Easy To Prepare
Mceet » I S «  m i  *3.15 completo. •keels ( a s ---

WHITTEN’S OFFICE SUPPLY
119 N. Frost Phone 1233

ter during the first four days of | Even the low consumption fig- 
the week than they did for the ure for the first four day* of 
tarns period last year. last week was higher than th e

Records In the city engineering low of a year ago. Tuesday was 
office show that 10.466.925 gallons the lpw consumption day with 1,

the club for the coming year, be
ginning July 1st.

J. Lander, first v ic/ >thpreridenU of water flowed through city mains 665.126 gallons used. The h i g h  
Jewel Meachan. second vt/e presl-! dur‘n* Monday. Tuesday Wednes-, water consumption for the period 

rock on my forehead. This is an dent; George Saunders third vice day and Thursday. For the same last year came on May 13 when 
attempt to make my forehead r . - , president; Amo, Page' secretaS* ■ P®rM last year only 9.731.675 gal- 3.266.126 gallon, were consumed, 
treat so that when I put on a Carl Jones, treasurer;'c. W. Par- 1<m® were consumed.
straw it wouldn't fit as if it had menter. Lion Tsmer: Larry Fuller. I In 1952 the lowest reading for Faces Murder Charg

». Kean slipped on the prow of a Tail Twister; Lester Dysart and that four day period was 46 on q r nw N w non  T , v Mav 1S _  
..Ypry narrow canoe. Lester Campbell, two vear direct- May 12; the highest. 92 on May c “  Andrew ¿ off 21 has
• Either my head Is harder than °rs; and Paul Kennedy, one year 14. This year the temperature went chaiwed with murdering Har-

a rock or I  used the wrong type director. (as far as 79 on May 11 and-nev- ry Cm11i* (  who died Thursday In
.  f*  *ton® for forehead bending be- Mantooth will succeed J.C. Cla- er again hit the 70*. The tow. a’ Brownwood ho ,p4ul -n,, murd, r 

cause there was no change. horn who has been president of cam® Thursday morning when the wiUwut maUce charge Mates Eoff
Another time 1 stopped up one the club for the past year 

•Sr and had an opera tenor blow 
Into the other (or three hours 
This waa done in the hope that 
Ihy templea would puff out and 
fin in the space» that are always

Milk Prices Drop . _ _ ^
DALLAS. May 18 —UP— Met*- d»v  period. 6ne year ago On that 

ger Dairies and Safeway Stores, d®‘ e water ran sumption was only
a______ ■ ... « ser ee« i l . i Im k a »! n/vn.

mercury registered 29. „«« 'h it  Cecil in the face with his fist
On Monday, May 11, 4, 856, 425 ol)e M boy, were workng at a 

gallons of water were consumed b|1ck manuIacturlng plant.
for th« high production of the four- 

Metz- d*y  P®riod. One

between my head and my hat.' Inc., dropped milk prices one cent 1 *75,375. that week's lowest oon- gnaw them.
Only last year I paid a goodly »  <P“ rt effective Friday. It waa sumption Thçre was only a six •_ ——

turn to hava a renowned phrenoi- toe third price cut this year and degree difference between th e
' ogtst beat me on the head with followed a cut ln prices paid farm- high of thoee two days. too. The

a hammer to see if h i c o u l d  m  for raw milk under terms of high last yearvon May n  was 73;
* tinooth out a few bumps a n d

Squirrels do not crack nuts; they

, chaams. Ha finally gave up a n d 
told ma to stick to berets.

— .-Yeatarday I made my annual ptl- 
„ grimage to a haberdasher. It was 

as fruitless as a rubber tree in 
Iceland. Not only that, but I came

The cactus wven is the state bird 
of Arizona.

the federal milk marketing order, this year It was 79. T h e  lows

... . ™ _  «, , Eastman 1» Build Longview Plant
Wade Walker. Texas Tech assis- LONGVIEW. Tex., May 15 —UPj

fan '? f cb "h 0 * ? 1 P1*?,®  ̂ var®‘ " -Eastman Kodak Co., has an-1 
¡»  y n‘v « r»*ty „ounced It will build a 17 million
ln 1946, played 40 minutes of the 
Sooner-alumni game this spring. plant in Longview for the manw-J 

facture of polythelene, a plastic, 
with an estimated capacity of 20 
million pounds annually.

The Full-featured 
R E M I N G T O N

O f â t c A -A Ü è t i:

CREATE LIVING MEMORIAL -  The 5th Regimental 
Team hat raised $16,000 to found a Boys’ Town for 

Orphans on a Han River Island. 12 miles from Seoul. The 
will be a living memorial to men of the 5th who died in 

war. The 116,000, raised by two successive payday 
increased to $21,700 by a collection taken by the 

I Army at ita Fort McPherson, Ga„ headquarters. The Seoul 
M C .A . will manage the Boys’ Town, which will be a com- 

ned farm and Industrial school for 200 youngsters, all under 
i years old. Above. Col. W. P. Knowles representing lhe 5th.

to Dr. Dong Wang Hyun, general secretary of 
the Seoul Y. M. C. A.

NOW—
Far the First lime
M  11 -inch corrlefl». Foil 10 
3/10 Inch writing line. Handles 
year correspondence and re
ports' Mlracl» Tab and 14 addi
tional F»otur»il Convenient , 
Svd«et term arranged,

WHITTEN'S ^  
Office Supply"

119 N. Frost

BUYS THIS R EM IN G TO N  RAND 

TOHItiht A D D IN G  M A C H IN E

Simplified 10-key keyboard speeds up 
and simplifies all olice figure work. 
Adds — lists — multiplies. Hu exclu
sive ’’cushioned power” PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
easy time paymants -  up to cighteea 
months to pay.

DOWN PAYNUNT

W H I T T E N ' S  
Office Supply

119 N. Frost

ANNOUNCING
- \

/

A. B. Whitten Announces the Dissolving of 
the W & Y Stationery Co„ and the 

Business Will Be Known Hereafter as

Whitten's Office Supply
119 N. FROST

A. B. Whittan, solo owner of tho 

Whitton Offico Supply, will con-
t

duct th« businoss in th* tom* lo

cation and will d*vot* all hit tim* 

in helping hit customers with th*ir 

offic* supply n**ds.

WE IN VITE YOU TO COME IN AN D SEE 
OUR N EW LY REDECORATED STORE

WHITTEN'S OFFICE SUPPLY
Formerly W & Y Stationery Co.

Office Supples, Office Furniture i  Equipment
119 N. Frost, W*st of City Holl Phon« 1233

A RT M ETAL STEEL
Desks
Filing Cabinet$ N 
Aluminum CHairg

GUNLOCKE CHAIRS
Oak and Walnut

W ILSON .  JONES
Ledgers 
Ring Books 
Ledger Sheet$
Columnar Sheet$
Analysi$ Pad$

i BOORUM - PEASE
Ledgers 
Ring Books 
Ledger Sheets 
Columnar Sheets .
Analysis Pads 
Legol Pads

I COLE STEEL
Cord Cabinets 
Storage Cabinets

I DONIE CHAIR A Mf*. Ce.
Oak Si Walnut Desks 
Tables
Typewriter Tables 
Phone Stands

> T IFFA N Y STEEL
Typewriter Stands

1 M EILINK STEEL
Safes v ♦
Typewriter Stands

I AM ERICAN CARRON
MFG. CO.
Amco Brand Carbon 
Longhorn Brand Carbon 
Amco Brand Typewriter 

ond Adding Mochine 
Ribbons

j  CRAMER
Posture Choirs 
Choir Cushions ^

) ENNIS TAG t  SALEROOK  
COM PANY
File Folder*

— Index Card»----------- ---------
Sales Books 
Order Books 
Legal Pods

|  NORCROSS
Every-Day Cords 
Birthday Cords 
Get W ell Cards

|  S U IZ A  .  CARDOZA
Special Occasion Cards .

p SHEAFFER F IN  CO.
Fountain Pens . }
Pencils
Inks

j  Pencil Leods

I  PARKER FEN CO.
"51" Fountain Pen 
"21" Fountain Pens 
Parkerette Pens 
Ball Points 
Pencils

B ESTERBROOK
Fountain Pens 
ond Pencils

I

|  EVIRSHARP
Fountoin Pens 
ond Pencils

•  MONTAG
Stationery 
ond Notes

%  School Supplies

•  Choir Coster*

§  Filing Systems

G  Stapling Machines ond 
Staples

0  Pendeflex Filing Systems
'

Party Napkins

f  Ploying Cords
Samba 
Canasta
Bridge ,, |

1 #  Personalized Stationery 
and Napkins

a
G  Many other nationally 

known brand . .  « tee 
many to list hero.

W HITTEN’ S
%  *•

Office Supply*
119 North Frost
Woet of City Hoi* 

PHONE 1 2 J)

‘ e

. .. aw



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MAY 17,

2The ftam pa S a ily  News,
S P O R T S
Fernandez Leads 
Hitlers With .466

Innings last night to down the Abi- ln tne t* 
lent Blue Sox inM l* first of a 2- h* i ‘led„, 
game series at O ler Park, 12-«. Th® fin

Sad Sam Williams was credited *!xdJ on 
with his fourth mound victory for 
the season against one loss. Bill , "FoVr c 
Pitcher, who gave way to Wall.*?1' 016 1 
in the ninth inning, took the loss. | T®,me®. a

The 3-run Oiler innings came in * * ***
the third, fifth, sixth and seventh N„*
innings. T h e  second rally over- ate.ie,' *t> 
came a 4-3 Blue Sox lead and the' Palmer, * 
visiting Abileneians were never Aktii“1'¿(' 
able to catch ud after that. Buc*.'if .

The Sox narrowed the gap to fl-8 Harr ¡»on ' 
in the top of the sixth when Eddie Pitcher, p 
Buci and Weldon Day singled but Wail. P •

NEW YORK, May 1*—UP— 
Pinch-hitter Tommy Byrne’s grand 
slam homer in the rilnth inning 
gave Qia Chicago White Sox a 8-3 
victory over the New York Yan
kees Saturday and moved them 
within a half game of the Ameri
can League lead. *

Until the ninth, Vic Raachi, the 
Yankees' starter, had limited the 
White Sox to two hits and seemed 
assured of his third victory on the 
basis of a comfortable 3-0 lead.

Pinch-hitter Bud Sheely opened 
the ninth with a Single and Fred

moved

Jerry Gleason of Lubbock la the 
leading winner among the fttsh- 
era with a 4-« record. Close be
hind are Max Moiberg ami tad 
Sam Williams of Pampa, each 

with 3-1 records.
Moiberg, however, baa - Added 

his fourth win since the averages 
were compiled and now baa a 4-1 
record. '

Following ere the leading beta- 
men bTThe West Texas-New Mex
ico League: (Includes all regu
lars with a .300 average or above 
and who have been at bat, JfO or 
more tlmea and all of the Pajppa. 
Oiler regulars.)
Player, Club Ab R H Rbi A *.
Fernandes. Lub. 11 21 27 IS S i t
Uteri«-. Aid............  M II  S  «  .«11
Parker. Clovle .. 9* 2J 2« »  «414
Simpson,' Albq. . .  « «  IT 21 17 -40®
Mathews. Ama. 62 16 21 I* .4*4
Florae. Clovis . . .  M  19 2* W  .400
Lauteie. Albq. . . .  U  I I  I I  16**317
Oaley, Lub. .........  5« 12 22 14 --M S
Bruns*. Ama. . . .  47 IS 2* 14 .HI
Stokes. P*vlew. .. T1 22 27 1» .JS«
Pewtlek, P im p« S* 71 23 1 *,> *? •
Calahan, t'vlew . «2 IS 2* IS ,155
lam m rl. Albq. .. •*  IS 14 ^  ,.***
Jordan. Altai........ S7 It 2tl *4 »51
Lewie, Pim p* . . S T  17 20 14 J41
Sullivan. PWtew SI IS 22 JS »44
Newsome. Lub. . .  70 It 24 S »43
Perry, Altai..........  62 IS 21 12 t . l l l
Palmer. Abilene *2 1» 21 1» JSS
Kennedy. r » i e w  66 2« 22 U -.22S
Kayes, Albq. . . . 6 1  17 21 M e  JSS 
Metals. Lubbock 61 1.1 20 I S -  .223
Bucx. Abilene . . . .  66 10 IS Mt.328
isirento, Boraer 66 12 IS M **327
Hobbs. Amarillo 62 IS IT IS .227
wixlnton. Ama .. 66 11,1* 7 • .327
(lorkl*. Amarillo 69 16 19 l i e  -322
Felder. P im p ! .. «7 7 16 I t e J I I  
Mante. Abilene .. *0 12 19 . ( * » 1 7  
lb-arson. All*). 67 14 .1* S-.S16
Valdtelso. Lub. 67 9 1* 14 »14
Mueemeei. laib. «7 16 21 12 JtJ
Akins. Abilene .61  13 1* IS .311
Sanderson. Pantpe *1 12 IS 1J »11
Temet, Pampa ». 64 1* 1S u  -27*
Weldt. Pampa . .  44 H  11 2 J34
Cacao, Pampa . . .  3# *  *  t  .93
Barbee. Pampa . . 2 *  I  4 s . -1S1

Bobby Fernandes, slugging first 
baseman for the Lubbock Hub- 
bers, tops all hitters in the West 
Texas-New Mexico League, ac
cording to the latest' figures from 
league statistician George Hine 
Jr. of Abilene.

The averages, which include all 
games through Wednesday night, 
show Fernandes with a .464 aver
age, conting on 27 hits In 88 trips.
' Chuck Steele of Abilene is the 
second leading batsman who has 
appeared at the plate 80 or more 
times. Steele has collected 28 hits' 
in 88 trips for a .431 average.

Manager Porky Pawelek was 
the leading Oiler hitter when the 
official figures were compiled 
with a .389, getting 23 hits in 84 
trips.

Three other Oiler regulars are 
included in the .300 hitters. They 
are Doug Lewis. .381; Ben Fel
der, .319; and Johnny Sanderson.
.311.

Leaders in the various depart
ments are as follows:

Most runs — 28, Steele, Abilene,

the Oilers cam* Marsh, who ran for him 
to second on a. infield out. Ferris 
Fain walked but Orestes Minoso 
forced him at second for the sec
ond out.

Tom Wright then singled home 
Marsh and when Raachi walked 
Jim Rivera to fill the bases, he 
was lifted in favor of spindly Ewell 
Blackwell. The first man Blackwell 
had to face was Vem Stephens 
but White Sox Manager Paul Rich- 
arda lifted Stephens in favor of 
Byrne, one of the best hitting pitch
ers in baseball.

Byrne worked the count to two 
and two and then drilled one of 
Blackwell's fast balls io rows deep 
into the lower right field stands 
for the runs that clinched the 
game for the White 8ox.

Southpaw Billy Pierce started for 
the White Sox, struck out eight 
men and duelled on even terms 
with Rasohi until the seventh when 
he yielded straight singles to Bill 
Renna, Billy Martin and pinch-hit
ter Johnny Mize for the Yankees' 
first run. Raachi also singled to 
give the Yankees a two-run lead 
and New York added its third run 
and chased Pierce in the eighth oir 
a walk, Mickey Mantle's single and 
Gil McDougald's long fly.

Luis Atom a. who relieved Pierce 
with none out in the eighth, throttl
ed that rally, and received credit 
for his first victory of the season 
although Harry Dorish pitched the 
ninth for Chicago. The loss was 
charged to Raschi, who gave up 
four of the White Sox' five hits

portion of the sixth to score three 
more runs and take a lead that 
was never endangered the rest of 
the woy.

William* went the route for the 
Oilers and gave up 10 hits, struck

PAM PA Ab R H Po A E
Woldt, Cf ......... 6 0 U 1 . 0 ll
Felder, ee .......  2 1 h 4 • «
Aldridge, .If . . . .  6 3 3 2 «  l>
Lewie, lb  4 2 2 f l  «  (i
Pawelek. c . . . .  3 . 2  3 6- n 0
Temee. 2h ......... 4 n 3 1*. 2 ll
Barbee, rf .......  6 2 2 V (i 1
Cacao. 2b ........ , 6  1 3 4 1 n
William*, p ...J  5 n 2 «  ll 0

Total* ......... 42 12 19 27 9 1
By Innidge:

AB1LENK .. .. -.......  *12 061 000— 6
PA M P A  .............. . CIO 033 Siix-12

KB I — Palmer 2. But-*, Hay, Karri- 
eon. Woldt. Lewi*. Pawelek 2, Tem
ee 2. Barbee 2. Cacao 2. Williams. 
2RH — Bucx 2. Pawelek 2. William*. 
Hit —  Palmer SH — PaWeleU 1. «44« 
— By Pitcher 6. William* 6. BOB — 
Off Pitcher 2. William« 2. H P B  — 
Felder (by Pitcher). LOB —  Abilene 
8. Pampa 11’ HAH — Off Pitcher 19 
for 12 la 8: Wall 0 for 0 In I W P  -  
Pitcher. PB —  Palmer. Lneer — Pitch- 
el. Time — 2:87. Umpire« —  Butler 
and Theodore.

of ths ssason and it was his sec
ond win ovsr Abilene.

The two teams will meet again 
today in the series finale which 
will also end the current Oiler 
homestand. Manager Ted Pawelek 
of the Oilers was undecided last 
night on his starting pitching 
choice today. " It  will be either Ray 
Machado or Eddie Hughes." Pa
welek said after last night's game.

The Blue 8ox jumped a h e a d  
R ich ly In the first inning on a 2- 
mn homer by Manager I B. Palm
er of the Hoee. Palmer's blow, a 
drive over the left-centerfleld wall

CHECKING SCOREBOARD — Joe Chlsum (with cap on) and Sammy Houchin are examining the 
the scoreboard of the Junior Golf Tournament In the pro shop at the country club Just after both fin
ished their second sensational round ot play yesterday. Houchin and Chlsum are 1-2 In the race, 
Houchin leading by two strokes over Chlsum, 111-133. (News Photo)

Houchin 2nd Round Kell Homers; 
Leader In Jr. Meet Red Sox TakeForcing a left-handed c h i l d  to 

be right-handed may cause smo- 
tional disturbance and unusual 
behavior, such as stuttering or 
stammering.

Most total bases — Flores. Clo-

Most doubles—Palmer, Abileneie left-centerfleld wall 
* f~''itd Bill Plante, who had led off 

the game with a single, on base.
After going scoreless in the 

first frame, the Otlers came back 
♦11 th* second canto and staged 
f  Jr first of four 8-run rallies and 
t j a 3-2 lead. Pawelek led off 
t * Oiler second with a double, 
7 /ed to third on Manny Temes’ 
r and scored the first Ollsr 
run on a fly to left by Quincy Bar- 
h '■

Cues dropped Barbee's fly ball 
but wasn't charged with an error 
as he forced Temes at second. 
Barbee, thinking the ball was
caught, returned to the Oiler
dugput after rounding first but 
raced back to first whén told the 
ball was dropped. The ball was
thrown to John Harrison at first 
while Barbee was returning to 
the has* and Umpire Theodor« 
railed Barbee out. After a v i
cious protest by the Oilers, the de
cision was reversed and the Sox 
took up the argument.

P late. umpire Charlie Butler 
ruled that Barbee had to be tag
ged out since be had already 
rroased first base. At any r»U ,
Manager Palmer o< the goa filed

Houchins — 68-88—131 
Chlsum — 88-67 133 
Robert Narron — 71 -68 -139 
Buster Carter 74-87—141 
Lila Austin — 74-89 143 
Tommy Cox — 78-70—148 
Don Prigmore — 72-74—148 
Derreil Godfrey — 79-70- 149 
Basil DeRoy — 78-73—151 
Bill Russell — 80-73- 153 
Charles Austin — 79-74—183 
Frank Outhier — 89-69 -158 
James Scarberry — 79-80 159 
Bill McLeod — 82-79—161 
James White — 81-82-163 
Tommy Poiey — 84-85—169 
Keith Lawrence — 90-81—171

Golf Tournament, coming in with 
a 88 yesterday to go with his first 
round of 66 to hold a commanding 
lead.

Houchin took- a 2-stroke lead 
over his nearest rival. J6e Chistim, 
who had a 67 yesterday after a 
66 first round. Houchin and Chis- 
um shared the lead In the first 
rout^ of the' tourney played 
Thursday.

Two 18-hole rounds will be play
ed today to wind up the tourney.

Scores of all entries through the

Most triples — Fernandes. Lub
bock; Parker, Clovis; Akins, Abi
lene. 3 each.

Most home runs — ’ Matthews, 
Amarillo, 8.

Most stolen bases — Sanderson, 
J*ajwpa- Kennedy. Plainview; Ha- 
venstrite. Clovia, 5 each.__

Most bases on bafts — Doug 
Lewis. Pampa. 18.

Moat RBI's — Parker, Clovis,

BOSTON May 16— U P—George 
Kell, leading batsman in the Amer
ican League, belted a homerun 
high into the left field screen Sat
urday to give the Boston Red Sox 
a 1-0 victory over Cleveland and 
move his mates into third place in 
the standings.

Kell's homer came on the sec
ond pitch from Bob Lemon in the 
sixth inning to give the Sox a 
sweep of their series with the In
dians before 18.459 Fenway Park

First round play got underway fans, 
yesterday in the other two divi 
sions of the tournament, 
and C.

Class B scores were: Lynda 
Austin, 73: Tommy Murry. 74;.
Tommy Mullins. 76; Bill Walsh.
78; Bert Watkins. 82; Melvin Chis- 
um. 84. David Marlar. 88; Doylene 
Fletcher. 86. Jimmy 8amples. 87;
Eddie Duenkel, 102; Leslie How- 
ard, 103; David Holt, 107; and 
Brenda Parker. 108.

Clast C scores: Robert Murray,
57; Jimmy Graham, 62; Jimmy

T H E UM PIRE
Shaky at the start during which 

Class B he loaded the bases with walks.
Maurice McDermott turned Jn a 
brilliant two-hit hurling chore. He
alnuA-ont , '1 r--.ve,a'-'4 Vo*tere end 
never permitted *n Indian runner 
beyond second base

He's Travel-Happy
OAKLAND. Calif.. May 16-UP
LT. David Spdwart made it safe

ly back to hia base by s round
about way when his single-engini, 
plane conked out over the Oakland 
area Friday.

He- rriade a belly-landing on a balk 
reservoir. As the plane1 sank he 
started swimming. A boat picked 
him up and took" him ashore. Then 
an Air Force helicopter took him 
aloft again and returned him to the ries 
Alameda Naval Air Station,

wlnduo. Runner on third pnakes j McCormick.
_ bluff to go'home, confusing the A McCarthy managed the Tan- 
pitcher. who drops hia arms and heei to gen,* victories from 1936 
steps 6ff the rubber. Is this a through 1939.

Sam Portdr. | - ______ _
Answer: Definitely, and the run-| 

ner on third scores. D o w n  T o  T h e  S e a
Q. Did Bab. Ruth or Lou T ® " ?  ' T T T

Gehrig play in more World Se- ! LO* ANGELES. 1Hay 19 ■o r  
«* Paul Norris Sailor Vernon Harootunian. 20, said

"Answer: Ruth plaved in 10. Saturday he would be glad to get
Gehrig seven. b®=h to *** . .

Q. Who was the pitcher w h o  Harootunian. op shore leave, 
threw the third strike muffed by 'niled 10 "\Bke a turn in hi* ear 
Mickey Owen in the fourth game'Friday night and knocked down a 
of the 1940 World Series between row of palm trees, 
the Dodgers and Yankees? I " I 'd  take the sea anytime, ha

A. Hugh Casey. commented after he climbed un.n*
Q When was the last time the Jured out of his car. ' When I make

New York Yankees lost a World a wrong turn out there I  don't have
Series?—Murray Olson. |to worry about trass ."____________

•O O K

LUBBOCK. May I f  — Basket- 
ball coache« o f Distel<-t 1-AAAA 
met here Saturday and drew up
the 1963-54 district schedule.

Tha. vote to split ths district In
to two divisions fa led to pasa.

Ths defending champion Pam
pa Harvesters were officially vot- 
ed as the district champion for 
the 1982-83 season.

Following is the Harvester die- 
trlct schedule;
.. Jsn. 8— Lubbock at Pampa.

- The Sox regained the lead in the 
second Inning with tha only error 
of the night setting up the rally» 
Chuck Steele got Ilfs on Barbee’s 
error in right field and later scor
ed on n single by Bucx who led 
tha Sox attack with a perfect 
night. 4 for 4. Day drove across 
Palmer, w&p bad singled, tor the 
lead run.
. The OUers, after blowing an op
portunity to »car* in the fourth 
when leadoff man Ricardo Cacao 
singled and Williams followed wltlt 
a double only to be retired with
out a run, cams back in the fifth 
to take the lead for good.

Singles by Roger Aldridge and

Jan. 9—Amarillo at Pampa. 
Jan. 16— Pampa at' San Angelo.
Jan. 16 Pampa at Abilene.
Jan. 22—Pampa at Midland. 
Jan. 23 Pampa at Odessa.
Jan. 26—Pampa at Borger.
Jan. 29—Abilene at Pampa. 
Jan. 30- San Angelo at Pampa. 
Feb. g  Midland at Pampa.
Feb. 6 Odessa at Pampa.
Feb. 12—Pampa at Lpbbock. 
Feb. 13-Pampa at Amarillo. 
Feb. 16-Borger at Pampa.

WILLING WORKER— Unlike 
this Bayside, Long Island. L it
tle Leaguer, few boys want to 
catch, all want to be Mickey 

Mantle* <NEA)
Pampa Rifle Team  
Enters State MeetI ledalist Ousted 

[ - Gal Tourney
The Gray County 4 • H Rifle; Each boy had to fire 40 rounds 

Team has its eyes on • the June _  10 rounds In each of four posi- 
23 state rifle matches at College tlon,  at M feet prone, kneel- 
Station after coming out on t o p  inK gittlng and standing.
Saturday in the District 1 meet ^  matrh WM h#ld omdoort

With a score of «80. Gray Coun throughout th e
-------- m,..— rv„.n»v;. a79 tn condl ona including high

and rain. The sub came out Wily 
at Intervals. ' —

Marksmanship contests are part 
of the safety program of 4-H work. 
County Agent Ralph Thomas said. 
Virtually, every boy will be us- 

j  rifle in some form or Oth
er when he grows older, and the 
extension service wants him to 
know how to use it and use It safe- 

; he added.
The shoot was held tinder the 

supervision of Knox Parr. Amaril* 
Both the first place and second lo, district agent at the catena law 

place teams will be entered tn the service. Parr also acted as r i f f  a 
state rifle meet at College Station.! officer.

Pinch-Hit Homer 
Wins For Pirates

CHICAGO, May 16 UP—George 
Metkovich's pinch • hit homerun 
with a man 6n in the seventh inn
ing sparked the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Murry Dickson to a 3 to 2 
triumph over ths Chicago Cubs 
Saturday before 9.728 fans.

Dickson was credited with his 
third win against four defeats. He 
worked the first six innings, allow
ing only three hits, before he wae 
removed to let Metkovtch come in 
and slam the four bagger.

It was Metkovich’s first hit ln 16 
times at bat this season and came 
after Dick Dole reached first on a 
pitcher's choice.

ties entered out of 23 possible 
counties in the district were Ran
dall with 643, Wheeler with 645, 
and Roberts.

High individual scorer was Jim- 
my Bond of Gray County with 271 ing a 
out of a possible 400. Others7" on “ * ” ** 
the Gray County team are P^ul 
Eakin, Bob Combs a n d Corky 
Cambem, the alternate. The boys 'y- 
are coa_ched by Tony Walker. Pam 
PB- .

TOUGH PICKING. — —.. . . . . . . . .  o  —  Freddie
Hutchinson sees a sea of base
balls in pitchers' hands, yet in 
the Tigers' dismal start Lad a 
tough time picking one who 

could Brush and win <NEAi

OH, i D!— In pain was Larry Doby after Charley Berry called 
him out on (trikes at Cleveland's Municipal Stadium.. The In
dians' center flelder Just couldn't believe he stain had be?n 
oaugnt looking, turded from the plate, bat in hand as though hit 
by a pitched ball. Sherman Lolltr it White Sox catcher (NEA)

Phillies1 Simmons 
Shuts Out Braves

MILWAUKEE. May 16 UP -  
Curt Simmons yielded s single In 
his first pitch to lesdoff man Bill 
Bruton and then retired 27 consec
utive batters In a remarkable pitch
ing performance Saturday as ths 
Philadelphia Phillies blanked the 
Milwaukee Braves. 3-0. and took 
undisputed possession of first place.

In chalking’ up his magnificent

the eighth wlien Clark hit hie 
second double of the game and 
crossed the piste on Del Ennis’ 
single.

A crowd of 23,578 turned out for 
the game In threatening weather 
to boost Milwaukee's total home at
tendance to 230,541 tor 10 dates.

READY FOR STATE rifle meet, trese Gray Cm «  ty 4-H Rifle Team boye talk ever their piana wRh 
Coach Tony Walker after returning hi Pampa from Paniex where they placed fleet In Mm  Dtetrict g 
Extension Servie« rifle meet Saturday. Shown above, left tn right, nee Pnnl Eakin, Walker. Jimmy 
Bond, Bob Combe, ami the alternate, Cerity Cam hern. (News Phote)

M _  T.ymfa Kiiatln. ptnvtng in Sic Aral flfchl of the annual Women'» Golf Tournament 
re**, Ie plet4ire<t inking nlm nn a ehnr t putt in her match with Mary Sue Nlmmn verier- 
met In stmk the putt and fend on io ek̂ p out a 2-1 first round decision. (News Photo) '



Winner Takes All . . .  |

Big Train, Mackay 
Are Rematched

13 PA M PA  NEWS, SUND AY, M A Y  17, 1953

The heat will really be on at; Buck Upacomb, the tough guv
---- ‘  * * V n n . H a  e A m e ethe Southern Club Sporte Arena from Eugene, Oregon, comes back 

Tuesday night when Big T r a i n  to this week’s matches apd meets 
Clements again meets Roger Mac- Billy Weidner In the two out of

45 minute semifinal. Phone 990kay. three fall
Promoter Howard Vineyard did- Upscomb had a very rugged match 

n't have much trouble getting the Indeed here last week, as he al- 
angry opponents to sign up for a ways does, so Weidner Is In for 
match. “ Big Train" lost the final *  tough night. Weidner, veteran of 
and deciding fall last week In their, the ring, can handle most trouble 
fierce meeting, but lost it by a  that comes his way, ,  and will 
disqualification. He contested the doubtless have to handle lots, of 
decision violently, even knocking,It with Lipscomb, 
the Teferee down several times. In the twenty minute opener, 

Mackay was the crowds favorite' 5™*"« Max "Toro" Peres tangles 
from the outset, but had his hands wlth ■alt5r, B?nny Tl'ud*"- T ™del 
full all night with the ruggeU wa* unable to appear here l a s t  
"B ig Train." Mackay, the tall week, “  whsdulsd because of his 
handsome youth from Salt Lake «nvolvement n the tornado down- 
City says that he will make B state, but will be here this week
clear cut declsionnhis week. I and * lv* T° ro aU th* misery he 

— . , ,  I can stand. Peres, a former Golden
The fans would no doubt like ;G,ovea boxin? tharnpion, win dlBh

to see Mackay win two straight out lenty 0Rf iicka himseif when 
falls from Big Train, as he Train Tru<£ „  atartB ^  vlolence. ,
is perhaps the most ’ unloved ’ of, Fana aenaed a' rematch of list 
all grapplers ever to appear here.'week.a main event and Btarted

Summer Suits Not Included
Men's 100% WOOLMeI.EAN VETERAN»—Shown above are It of the 1» returning 

football lettermen for the McLean Tiger, who have Just completed 
their 1953 spring training session under the newly appointed roach, 

^ ■ a p  Rogers. Rogers succeed. Don I.each, who resigned recently, 
as the Tiger mentor. Pictured above »re, left to right: I ’KON'T

Chisox Pilot , McLean Tigers End 
Paul Richards Spring Grid Drills

w .r c< i vr l f . i t  i t  f C n on ltll__aIiiHai 19 (••hlrnlnv UHdrrr

To Run Saturday

Values 
to $80

Rogers and Assiat&nt Wayne There
Hill seht the Tigers through sev- church 
eral lengthy workotia during the p ub
spring training *»ason. Hill, who who ia _________
was the Ttger assistant coach last ing Kiwanis ’ ciub Softball T*Pro-

„  season, rehentty accepted the gram______
as the ig-r g head coaching Job at Petersburg, Th# meeting will be held Tuea-

. , . ^ u.,„  h* he,P*d 0>lt. ‘ " . * ha / P r'n* day night at the County Court
seven boys participât- drills here before leaving for hts Starting at 7 SO
puns drills which in- new post. Purpose of toe. meeting Is to

Much of the spring training »es- d|SCUSa this year's softball program 
k  g | aion was taken up stressing furi- for lh< kjda

»  l e y l A D n  îdamentals and seeking to find out ' ______
j  LAIvllU *jtast where the boys can be best All teams who are planning on 

used. There / m ay be several aijt.rlng this year's program are

k switches In the boys' positions by hearing down in workouts and one
T e a  | a sse t th* time, the season'- rolls around gaf tbe moat promising seasons is

! IJ I W U  jocxt fall. forecast, league play is only three
I V  ■ WW V  The Tigers will play 10 garçte* w-eeks away.

next season that includes Coach _____ .
LPHiA, htsy is UP— Roger*’ team of last fall, Price The Central Baptist in the Sen-
T l VS i- a ? ,»» chrrl Ihss M .n ___  . _____ . a* a __ _ " . ... V  _

wifi be a meeting of allNEW YORK. May 16 UP ed Tiger coach, conducted the 
Casey Stengel has his Mickey Man- spring ‘drills. Rogers, who comes 
Ue—and Eddie Stanky his Stan here from Amarillo where he has 
Musial but Paui Richards picks his been head football coach at Price 
Chico Carrasquel as “ the greatest 
player in the world today." c

“ He makes plays that are unbe- c,
Itevable," said Richards, the dy-j 
namic manager of the hustling Chi- 
cago While SoX. "He makes plays 
that nobody ever dreamed of mak
ing." " - ' 1

The 25-yiar-oid shortstop from I 
Caracas. Venezuela, 'thus became | 
the third entry’ in the controversy! 
over the identity of the greatest a 
piaver in the game maw. - , ! l  
- Manager Marty Marlon of the 
Browns started it by namingJMsm * 

the greatest player in the game 
with Stengel, of coutse, agreeing, 
out Stanky countered with the 
.-lalm that it was "premature" to •' 
ake any player over Musial.
“ Musial has won six batting 

1lies and let s wait until somebody sl 
¡rise wins six before rating him rno 
Tver Musial." Stanky said. yea

Btit Richards’ rating of Carras- Tl

jning next Saturday of the 3100,000 Dancer, by his unexpected defeat

ValuesPreakness. the richest event since in the Kentucky Derby by Dark 
the run for the Bl.ack-fY9d Susans Star. will he oi/t lor revenge. And

Twenty wa* atarted in 1873. »¡despite that loss in the Derby Na
Headed by Native Dancer and tlve Dancer, is expected to be the 

Derk Star, the ftetd of probahlea Preaknees favorite at-about 6-5. 
for the race also includes invigor- It probably will - be the Dancer 
•tor, Magic Lamp. Real Brother, and Dark Star that will draw' most 
Jamie K., Royal Bay Gem. Cor- of the track fans for the race at
respondent, Tahitian King and Isa- "old hlltop." The cl / ice to aee the
smoothie. Three other mounts eon- two horses matehea again in a
aidered possible but not probable MP,e crown event is expected to
starters afe Money Broker, Ace »ttrset a\crowd of around «0,000. 
Destroyer and Decorated. The race also will be televised to

I f  10 horses go to the post Sat- moi # , Port fans «»rough-
urdsy it will mnke the Preaknea OU‘ th® country' 
field the same size as it was last „ Th!  purM. arran* em*nt •" «»e 
year when the event was won by ^ rr*.ak^***r t0. ln‘
Blue Man. I f  is eUrtere are named *  t *:ood ileld W * *  P*»ce
tt will be the largest field tn the £ 0" !£  ‘L ? * , ™ 6 lf “  
race since 1936. tha P°J* la expected to gross

But t i iv u ir a  . . . „  ,1 „  ab°ut W9.000. Second place will be
* - !  ^  P00 Show money will be

FREE
ALTERATIONS

MEN'S FELT DRESS HATS
Western stylos not iiAluded 
Volues to $15.00 ................................  .

MEN'S JACKETS
Final cloiaout, long and short 
type*, voluoe to $19.93 . . . .

116,000 and the fourth place finish
er will earn a purse of »7,600.

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Monday only
V e h « l 6 l i M 9  ."*  '»h W** announced. Hal Erickson, who

ir in trie ^.Oieveil him, was tagged for Gus 
' L, Zermal j  fifth home run of the 

Carras- >'ear *n th* sixth with one on.
■ leading P.ighthander Charley Bishop,
ive play dropping his second decision
>s to be- against one loss, was roughed up 
l  threat for seven hits and four runs to

Values
to $33.00

MEN'S 8" DRILLERS BOOTS
Safety too, leather or neoprene 
soles, Mondoy only ............... ....

MEN'S SCOTTS KHAKIES
oVt dyad, sanforised, 
shirts or pants, each

'both season and playoff last sum
mer.

H. A. Holtman will manage the 
Central Baptist Junior team.

-r*a—-
Johnny Campbell of the Kiwanis 

Club will again ram rod the soft
ball league.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Regular* ond longs 
Value* to $3.93 

Volues 
to 34.95

Values 
to 33.93

NOT SWIMMING—Cleveland ahortstop Rav Itooee look* like he’s 
awimming through th* air an he fires hall In first after making a 
force nut at second on Aankee Billy Martin In the opening Inn ng 
nf game In New York Wednesday.. Boone’s throw doubled up Irv 
Noren who had bounced to second sacker Bobby Avila. The Yankees 
took the up-hill game from the Indian* S t. (XEA Telephoto)

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Washable cotton 
Value* to $2.93By UNITED PRESS

Rain stymied play in the Texas 
league most of last week but tt 
didn't keep the second-place Dal
las Eagles from moving to the 
front in team batting from their 
low fourth spot last week. How
ever not one of the Eagle* leads 
any department in hitting.

The San Antonio Missions have 
cowded in on Shreveport's monop
oly to the various departments 
with Al Cihoeki leading the parade. 
O Hocht whoa* M t st-bets is m or» 
than any other player, has collect
ed 33 hits and ia tied with Fort 
Worth's Jim Baxes and teammdte

MEN S WESTERN SUITS
Odd* è  Ends, All wool
Volues to 535.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . ./mw
MEN S SPORT SOX
Volues to SSc 
Monday onlyK N U C K L I N G  D O W N — Jo h n ny l.indelt, left, demonstrates 

to Pittsburgh Manager Kred 
Haney how he grips his baffling 

knuckle bull. (NEA)
Rocco Ippolito in- Hie portant
RBI column. All thi
knocked in 24 ruri*.

Tulsa George Lerchen al
though he dropped 53 points from 
laat we-k's fat .418 average still 
leads the slugger* with a .336 per
centage. six points above second- 
place Earle Brucker of Beaumont. 
Other top hitters in the circuit and 
their averages are:. Richard Rand 
of Houston .359; Eddie Phillips of 
Houston .358; Jodie Beeler of Dal
las .344 and Fred McGaha of 
Shreveport .341,

Bob Balcena,

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long & short sloevot 
Value* to $ 3 .5 0 ................

BOY'S WESTERN HATS
$10.00 <TC Afi*is.oo
Volues . a 3  V o lu ti

Would Be First Catcher To Win I t . .

Campanella Seeks 
Triple Bat Crown another Mission, 

tops the loop in runs-scored with 
29. Oklahoma City’* Joe Frailer 
has doubled 13 times. John Paul 
Jonea of Shreveport has collected

BOY'S EATON SUITS
Monday Only
Rsg. $4.50 valuss

$5.95
Volues . .

NEW YORK. May 16 -UP Base-' jr|n of 19 runs batted In over Del 
ball, as well as raring, has Its Ennis of the Phillies.
“ triple crown”  and Roy Campa-' The figures Include players who 
neila of the Brooklyn Dodgers is batted 50 times through games of 
making a determined effort to be- last Thursday, 
come the first catcher ever to win' in the American Teague, third- 
It baaeman George Kell held hia bet-

The stocky right-handed slugger, ting lead with a .388 mark followed 
who won the National League's by Pete Suder of the Philadelphia 
moat valuable player award to 1951 A s (.373) and Al Rosen of tha 
took the lead Saturday in the three Cleveland Indians (.349). 
major offensive departments- bat-{ F i^ t baseman Dick Oernert al 
ting average, home runa and runs the Red Sox led in home runt with 
batted In. No catcher has won a *ix and first baseman Walt Dropo 
batting title since Ernie lx>mbardi of the Detroit Tiger* led to runa 
in 1942 and no receiver ever has batted In with 22.
Won the homer or RBI title. Among the pitchers. Max Sur*

Campanella, however, topped the kont of the Milwaukee Braves led 
Jearue with a 37» average and had the National league and Mel Par- 
belted 10 home runs and driven In nelt of the Red Sox topped the 
40 run*. Hi* average top* Johnny! American, each with a 4-0 record. 
Wvrostek of the Phillies by only1 Curt Simmon* of the Phillies and 
one point but he ha* an edge of Alex Kellner of the Athletlcg were 
thrM homer« over Ed Mathewa of the leading winners, however, each 
the Milwaukee Brave# and a m*r- with flv« Victoria#.

five triplee and Baxea ha* hit
nine home rims to lead fn their

Patented Oil Creme P e rm a n e n t-R e f i l l . . . . . . .  $1.25

Creme S h a m p o o -IV 2 oz. tube............................................. 39

Hair L u x u r y -  W a  o z . t u b e ^ .................................................... 50

Hair Tre a tm e n t-y#  oz. tube................................................... oO

« $2.64 value for only $|49

respective hitting departments. 
Edgar Bailey of Tula« Is second to 
Baxet to four-baggara with eight.

Cellar-dwelling Beaumont’»  main 
contribution to the pitchers’ pa
rade is Don Frgcchla whose five 
victories without a loss ia better 
than any other hurier. Dallas' 
Wayne McLeland Is undefeated and 
has four wins to hi* credit while 
Fort Worth’# Dan Stupur is next 
with a 3-0 record. Harry Wilson of 
San Antonio and Bill Glane of Fort 
Worth each have four win# against 
on« loss.

Houston’s Floyd Wooldridge who 
doesn't possess A winning record 
Is the league'» strikeout king with 
3t but he 1* being pushed by the 
Oklahoma City's Indians' ’ Bill 

j Greason with 80 and Buff twtrler 
I Octavio Rubert who has 3».

Values

ONE RACK, BOYS' SUITS
FIN AL CLOSE-OUT

Values *o $19.95 Values to $40

I ALTERATIONS EXTRA

M e n 's  W e a rfew- w . \  \ i ■k ’A (. /  V■  » -ß ¿■A %

JU k Æ
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9. N. WRIGHT 
quarterback

KD DUDLEY 
Halfback

JOHN DARBY 
Halfbark

HAROLD LEWIS 
Fullback *

BOBBY WILHELM • 
Fullback

BOBBY -HOLDER 
End

JAMES PIPPEN  
End

TRAVIS TAYLOR 
End

WILI 1* BE UNLUCKY FOB PH* II ?-Harvester fan*, •• well a* the mache*, mrfal-ily

hope that tt won't be unluck} for the Green and Gold gridder* next fall as that I* the number of 

returning letlermen from the IMS squad. The 1« boys are pictured here and will be seen In action 

rrlday night at Harvester Stadium when they tackle the Exes la the annual spring tilt. The letter- 

man who won't see action Friday Is Bobby Wilhelm, a scrapping defensive back. Wilhelm suffered 

a free lured arm at the tip of hi* shoulder In workouts two weeks ago. The starting lineup for Fri- 

day will likely come from these II  lettermen. Game time Friday has been set for V p.m. The tilt 

will wind up the spring training sefivitirs for the Harvester*.

CHARI.ES JORDAN 
Tackle

RONNIE ELIOTT 
Guard

JAME* HAWKINS 
Center

DON PRIG MORE CHARLES JORDAN '  RONNIE ELIOTT . ALTON ¿LYNN  JAMES IIAWKIN
Tack le  Tackle Guard Guard Center

PHS Gridders End Spring Drills Friday; To Meet Exes
The 1953 edition of !h* Harvester gridders w ill wind up 

fholr spr.ng training activities Friday night whan thay 
taka on the.r big brothars — tha graduating aaniora off last' 
y#ar*a squad — in a ragulation gam# at Harvester Park.

• The Harvaatara hav# baan in spring training ibraa 
waaka and will b*g>n tbalr fourth and final waak tomor
row. cltmaxinig lb* 30-day session with a gam# against 

-th* Exes Friday.
Tbirtaan Harvaatar laiiartnan will laad tba futura Har

vaatara In Friday's It ll. ’Tb* S tir lin g  llnaup will llkaly com* 
from tbl* group but Coach Tom Tippa said Saturday it la 
vary poss'Hle that a nswcomar might brsak into th* llna
up by Friday. t .

A* It stand* now. all probsbls Tackles -  David Hutchens. Ben 
startarb. (or the Harvesters Fri- Sturgeon. Edward Strickland: 
dnv c'ght arc letlermen. Gens Beatty. Hubert Duncan.

Thers have been two changes Guard* J. R. Croa*. Ray
mans during the spring training. Fitch. Jerry McNaughton, Clint 
Harold Lewis w ho  lettered last Stewart. Morlan Coleman. John
season as a halfback, will take Sct.oolfleld. John McBride and 
over the starting fullback post Ray Bonsai
which was left Vacant by the grad- centers — James Holmes. John 
tie lion of David Enloe Watson and Richard Graham.

Th# other change Is In the line g ,,* , ,  _  j #rrv Neef, Dean
Wh:r* Ronnie Elliott, a reluming r rw,klin. Buddy 'Shsipe. Robert
letterman tackle, has been shifted n , m|ns Bill ’ Edward*. Carl
to guard where Alton Flynn is the Blonkvist, Jackie Edwards, Boh 

r «uly-roturnlng-UUermaa at this uorun, Tommy Darling and Bill 
. P °* . •jCT,- Fulansrider. . ,

All *>thir* wilt remain "pat“  at Tbs Haivesters will play 10 
their 1*52 positions. Coach Tlpp* games next fall, five at home and 

, gave the following starters for five sway.
Friday night's tilt but said there Non-conference games Include 
could be some changes made bo- Big Spring. Austin of El Paso, 
tweog-now and gams lima: Paschal of Fort Worth. The ssv-

Bnda James Pippen and Boh- „ „  District 1-AAAA opponents 
by HoWei1. round out* the schedule: Am iri!

Tackles — Don Prlgmore and |0, Abilene. Midland. Lubbock

Hate The Yanks Campaign7 
Disturbs World Champions

TOM TIPP* 
Head Coach

A l BRA NOOSCASTER 
T okflekl Coach —

DW'AINK. LYON 
Rack field Coach

NEW YORK. May IS- UP The er player* have anything-personal players, personally, 
hate th# Yankees"’ campaign was against us," he said. "It's  just what bunch of guys a* ¿' 
rowing stroigger all around the we stand for. In a lot of towns, She w,j(h >nrt j
merlcan league Friday and the fan* in the stand* give us a-worse,
ankee players feel thy knew th# working-over than th# opposing ^
eason why. players do, league."
"Some people are Juft getting fed "Chicago is about the roughest 

p with us winning so much.”  said town In the league for u*. The fans 
icond baseman Billy Martin, "so really give It to. us there and when 
ley show their feelings by dtslik- the White Sox beat ua, they're in 
tg us." seventh heaven.'*, •
Outfielder Gene Woodling claim- Pitcher Ray Scarborough, who 
d the "hate the Yankees'’ ram- was with the Senators, \\nite Sox 
laign stem, from the fact that the and Red Sox before coming to the 
even rival clubs try extra hard to Yankees said every-club he was 

beat New York. ’• with previously bore down a little
Only Natural *xtra Niw Y?rk

' There was always a little add

er* as fm* *
• ever played 

played with some good 
since Iv#  been tn the

dav't prntaaM* pMchers) 
By UNITED PRESS

Horse Races Break 
Juvenile 'Bookie'

IRVINGTON. N. J,. M *y 1*
_ A  ly-yerr-ntrt "b ootle"  told polii «  
Saturday he nearly went broke tak
ing hor*e#*re beta from his school
mates.

Th# youth, whose name was not..

‘ There's nothing wrong with the "There was always a 
| line article and set up shop recent- 0tf,*r c1Uba trying to knock ua off." ed incentive to beating the Yan- 
, ly with earnings from hi* part-time Woodling pointed out. "That's the kees," he said. "It  made you feel 
job 4n -department store. way it should be. shouldn't It? We that you had accomplish«! aorre-

UP He juggieo tna .odds desperately are u,, champions and It would be thing. After all. everyone, like* to 
but. couldn't come out ahead, he too bad n they ¿¡dn't try «very- he belter than the best and that's 
said. IjuR week he lost Ilia whole thing they knew to beat ua "  the way you'd feel whenever you
J1« «alary. Woodling felt that the players on licked the Yankees

i , — — — the.opposing clubs have no gruage Nothing Frrxmial
A petition ‘signed by s number against the Yankee players person- "But there never waspetition ‘signed by a number against the Yankee players person- "But there never was any per- 

disclosed, said he learned the se- of persons in a circular f o r m  is ally. sonal animosity Involved. There
nets of bookmakthg from maga- called “ a  round robin.'’ -----  "I 'm  pretty aure non# of thv*oth- w*s no reason for tt. The Yankee

Read The News ( lassifted AdsJ

LOST 36 LBS.
N O  P I E T
I f  you want tA tako o f  u#ly fat m b* 

i.bly, p» *  ly. n f*!V , ju»t try thf Barra»» 
rata homo reripe way. A*k your dru**'t| 

fo r  im proved B a rrtn tra t* . M ix  w ith  
gra p e fru it  ju i f »  a% diroi/ad on labal* 
litan taka »wo tabi «spoonsful twira a day. 
If th* vary Brat botila doa*n't »how yow 
iba »impla. aa«y way to raduto, ju ft ra* 
•um tha amrty botti« for your mon«y

'•■ra.
R. K. M.trha''. «SOt If .noia St, Hnttp 

'on. Taxa», aiata» aa fo llow »; “ I wt¡ rhaR 
Ì l i  pound* whan I commancad to »ak« 
rtarrmtrata. Aitar u*in* two month», my 
waif ht r i i  IR«. I did not d at m any war. 
R*fora nain« Barrantraté, I wa» bothara# 
with roraltpation and had a bloatod faaW 
injf i *  my stomach.’ ’

Charles Jordan
Center James Hawkins.
QB — t. N Wright 
HR — Ed Dudley and John Dar-

b y .T '
FB -— Harold Lewis.
On# of the IS lettermen Trill not 

aee action- Friday night. He It 
Bobby Wilhelm, s fullback, who 
suffered a broken arm early In
Ut# spring training eeSslon, Wtt- WA8HTNGT0N. May 1* UP ~ 
helm ha* just about recovered Gfv#n ,  big |ifl wuh five unearned 
frotp (he Injury but tan t wady njM  in lnning ^  Port, r.
for contact work He will suit out n#w p4td|«d u,, Washington Sen 
tomorrow for th# first time since tn ,  yfctorv over th# »t.
his Injury to brush up on the plsya {i0uil Browns Saturday for his sec 

Another Harvester 1» on the side

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
t. I-ouii i Holloman 1-1 and Lar

sen 1-11 *t New York iFord J-0
Jan Angelo. O d e «  and Borger. « " »*  Bl*cMr#U JO.

Home game* «dll be with Aus
tin. Big Spring, Amarillo, Odessa, 
end Abilene.

World»

Unearned Runs Aid 
Porterfield To Win

2 games
Detroit I Madison 2-0 and Garver 

2-4) at 'Boston «Hudson 1-1 and 
Parnstl 4-0«- 2 games.

Cleveland (Wynn Sd and Garcia 
2-21 at Phtladalphia iShantz J-4 and 
Kellner S-2i- J games 

Chicago- rRogovtn 1-4) at With 
Ington jStebbs 2-21.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn (Loes 4-1 and Erskine) 
2-lt at Cincinnati iChurch 2-1 and 
Raffensberrer 1-1' 2 games 

}  Pittsburgh ll^Palm e I-2 and Pe 
ond straight shutout and his fourth ttlt 2-1) at Chicago (Minner 1-2 and 

lines due to Injury. Buddy triumph in a row. Kltpperatsin 1-2)-2 game*
Sharpe, up from the Reapers. He Second Baseman Bobby Young Philadelphia iKonstanty J-t and 
received a broken hand two weeks ^  the Browns mined lefty Harry Drews 2-21 at Milwaukee (Buhl 1-1
ago. Hs hsa been suttng out in ra- Brer been * hopei for a victory with *nd Spahn 2-lt—2 games
cent workouta but hai been held one out In the ftret Inning by fumb New York tKoalo 0-Jt at St
out of contact work. itng a routine double-play ground- t»uia (Preako 1-1).

Fortv-stx boys hav, been par- , r. After that, tha Senatore sent 
* ticipatmg in the spring drills. In H> men to bot aa thoy scored five Porterfield, who now has pitched 

addition to the 12 lettermen, the runa.
others are as follows:

Ends — Bill Culpepper 
Greene Marion Stone, Jon 
treli and Walker Bird.

Brecheen. «dio loet his
Jimmy straight without a victory 

joining the Brown*Can was
tn two thirds of an Inning. . 1 on base.

1* straight scoreless innings, wa* 
fifth tn trouble constantly but managed 

since to bear do«n whtnever the Browns 
knocked threatened. St. Louts eft nine men

Fe, M>* *p«rtf-ce«-e»*J.rf- 
wi't **>••! ear«««. ep«-o*o¡ o( ««fro coif.

Harvester Cagers Down
Exes In Windup; 76 -4 9

Want to make 
a quiek getaway ?

The Harvester baaketeers, who ftsld for th# Harvsatsra and the 
will represent Pam pa High School Green and Oolders were never 
next «-inter, were too much for headed.
their former teammate* —- the Oary Griffin, a eophomore, was 
grortilattng eenlora off thta year's tbV second leading scorer for th# 
aU t# ‘ chomptonehlp. team — tn a wlnnees, connecting for 1* points 
game Friday night, th# future*-— 14 of «dtlch cam# In th# fleet 
winning by a, 7*-4* count. The half.
gam# ended the ’Harvertera’ > Billy Webb wax th* runnerup for 
•prlng training session the Exes with 12 points.

The two Harvesters who mad# The Harvesters held quarterly
• th# all-stat*- team this past sea- i«ada of 20-12: M-2* and M-24.

son, Jimmy Bond and Fred Woods. HAMvarrtns <r*t
were ,thd scoring >*«d*r. •« Vri- 7  * r
day sight * UK. Wood* canning 2« “ riff,,,1 . .V.V.V.'.V f  * 1 li

. point* for the Eaes and Bond BunJ ..............  1* 4 2 xk
• dunking in 25 for the Futurei. i  # «“ «

Woods took up where he left off titnki« .'.".'."I! i 2 t •
In the 1M2-5S season in Friday * TroJIlnx-c ......... 4 * 2 l*
game. Tfte « h forward had 26 ‘ T o ta l*  ......... 21 It J4" T4

iif „the Harvester«1 final g x « *  <4M
ra  FT FF .TP 

..... 1 * 2 2  
,...u  i  i l l
. ... It  I  I »
..... t * 1 1
......  •

through most of the ®

points Iif »the Harvester«' final 
game which was the state cham- Wi),,r 
ptonshtp tilt, the Haivesters win- ««dm ... 
nlng the title, «1-42. from the Aua- £ « * '• • “  
tin Maroon*. t MUIsr
«F r id ays  gam# was a nip and R»nd«i,h 
tuck affai* through moat of the “ipp • «• •

Totalsfl^*t quarttr hut tha futura H*r 
VMters pulled sway ^  in the pe- , unnlna
«tod and th* Eae* never threaten- Harvester........... I* x4 u  71
ed the lead **•*  .........  >1 »  ••

The laat lead the Kxe. held was n7̂ .  T 'S ^ lo
Wood*' t«ro-potnt«r that sent kU Fax*» *. Tmitinxer I, oertwriahi 
team ahead. *-*. But BoniV cam* <*» — Wood* «. Kunti t  Webb
right back to connect irotn t* « dtficin*. seer lit aa« aerrett.

T he nearest tve can come to word- 
pictarinji for you how it feels to 

drive a 1953 Buick with Twin-Turbine 
Dynaflow* is this:
When you toe the gas treadle, you 
can get away like silked lightning in 
a silent hurry.

f
More specifically, you can sweep 
your speedometer needle from zero 
to a legal 30 mph in the time you 
normally take two breaths.

Equally important, you get this daz
zling getaway with whisper quiet — 
and with one smooth, progressive 
buifd-1in of velvety power.

The literal truth is — no other, car in 
all the world can net away with 
the combined quickness, quiet and

utter smoothness oj a 1953 Buick with 
TT Dynaflow. J

It takes more than the advanced new 
engineering of thip fully automatic 
transmission to produce such thrillibg 
performance, of course.

It takes power, too.

And that’* here in full measure — 
the highest horsepower» and com- 
pression ratios. Series for Series, 
in Buick’s fifty great year*—with 
the world’s most advanced V8 
engine powering the S u p e r  and 
Koadmaster. e —   —*

->• • •

Ihcrfc’s a lot more you get in any 
1953 Buick in generous and hard-to- 
Piatch measure—room, comfort, ride

steadiness, visibility—and, above aM« 
value.
But these are things you must dis* 
cover For yourself —as you must 
the greatest Buick performance in 
history.
Why not drop in on us real soon? 
We’ll he happy to put you at the wheel 
of a new Buick and let our points 
prove themselves.
* Standard on Koadmaster, optional at extra cat on 
other Series.

A// set for Stummer
AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 SuFlR 
ond Roadmastir Riviera and Sedan 
models, available now at extra cost.

r-W.lon I«.91—14. BUICK ClBCUS HOUK-en,r lovrthTW,(My

TUI tRKATttT

B U I C K
IB ••  CREAI YtABt

i WHIN IITTH AUTOMOSRK AM »UH.T SUICK Will BUILD THiM -

*:w*v5

\«*UUY

T E X  EVANS B U IC K  CO.
123 N. GRAY

'

PHONE 123



Employes Of Gulf 
Receive Awards

PA M P A  NEWS, SU N D AY, M A Y  17, 1953

fining; Company - Southern P ip « 
Line Division of the Gulf O i 1 
Corporation were presented with 
service awards.

Diamond and ruby lapel pin* and 
engraved certificates were given 
to employees as a token of ap
preciation of long and' loyal ser
vice.

The employees with the longest 
records of service honored were 
Wirt E. Davis and Roy A. Sim
mons wilh 30 years of service. Oth-

lesmedeeee-
Mteic MM- 

«xltiM bacami 
ihKafh f
Patel 4 aid 

Fresi the 11.1
EÜ13UUÍ Nattern! 
Rtvolutioeery Geeere- 
meet it contort about 
its politici and the ex
tent et iti elleaionce 

to cemnuniim Not im
portent ttrotepkoll», 

put wtel ter tie
SOLDIER AND MOTHER—Pvt. 
Roy L. Myers, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Myers, 508 8. 
Reid, shown here with his 
mother, left Fampa Monday for 
Fort SIH, Okia., where he will un
dergo basic Army training. Prior 
to entering the service, Pvt. 
Myers worked as s painter. The 
Myers came to Pampa from 
Hamburg, Ark., last May. He Is 
In the Army on a three-year

RALPH F. FREEZE — son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Schneider of 
Pampa, Is scheduled to graduate 
at the U. S. A!aval Academy, and 
afterward will be commissioned 
a« an ensign, ll»N , to the Naty 
Supply Corps.

BEADT FOR BUSINESS — IPs Whitten’s Office Supply now at 11» N. Frost. It was'formerly known 
as the W A Y Stationery. Left to right are A. B. Whitten, Mrs. Whitten and Barbara Stockton. 
<News Photo) — *-----------------------•—'  ~  ~--------- *j— ‘---------- —--------E ? —  ------ r*------

tilily tm i l  I b i  U. I .

Homecoming Celebrated

BRYAN, May 1« —UP—One Of 
the nation’s oldest, Allen Military 
Academy, held Its First home
coming this weekend. Jacob Beal, 
president of the Brazos County Ex- 
Students Association, said that the 
reunion, which began Saturday, 
would Include a barbecue, sports 
events and visiting. The activities 
were to conclude with a board 
meeting Sunday morning.

F B I  Agent Sentenced 
DALLAS, May 1#—UP—A former 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agent Saturday was sentenced to 
six months in Jail and fined $3,000 
tor evasion of federal Income taxes. 
WiUiam Frank Monroe, Garland, 

and ex-

,  .  B M util
A recent survey conducted by ture 

ths Pampa water and sewer depart- gewer 
merit* disclosed 150 residences have ¿bom 
been on the sewer system with- Up wh( 
out psiing h dime, anywhere from en OU( 
8 to IS years. At- least another 
85 were on the system under one 
to five -fixtures, 
minimum.

City Manager B,

Tex., automobile d e a le r ,___ __
FBI agent, was found guilty by a 
federal district court Jury. The five 
day trial was heard ybefore Fed
eral Judge T, Whitfield Davidson.

W HATS DOING WITH SOUTHERN NEIGHBORS?—AfM-
U S. sentiment has been growing among the "good neighbors of 
South America. It has been spread by nationalMs, President 
Peron of Argentina, and Communist element* who have used 
"Yankee imperialist” as their key phrase in smearing the U. 8. 
President Eisenhower recognized the critical situation by w "F* 
ing hts brother, Milton, as an envoy to study Latin-America» 
relations. Newstnap shows status of the 10 most important South 
American nations and the important resources of each. The Mu
tual Assistance Agreement provides that the V . S and the other 
signatories agree to exchange materials for defense and cooperate 

in their use when necessary.

This will be one of the first 
 ̂ .w- ‘terns to be taken up by the 

being billed the commission after thè Ward 2 com
missioner goes into office, 

î. H. Cruet »aid Another big question will b e 
he intend* to recommend to the the zoning of the recently annex- 
commission it- make a study on.ed 80 acres in the southwest cor- 
the present billing system with the ner of the city — known now as 
possibility of changing it from ■ the'Lamar subdivision. The coning 
fixture rate to a water consump- board has requested a Joint meet- 
• ion rats. « ling with the commission after rec-

Currently the city charges A 50- ommending spot zoning of the area 
cent monthlV minimum foi- t h e on March 24. At that time the«"■ «» <*«"• ■"* » ” ■ *  » *  Sia?ss?b,»fi!r S T n E
fixtuie. over five, The minimum sjon before the area is zoned, 
five fixtures in the ordinary house, •
Crues counted off. aie: a bath- . . . _
tub, commode, lavatory. kitchen A A C X I C O  ■ O D C T
sink and hot water heater. > ' ■

As a result of ths'survey, Cruce g» a .
those who were not on the l \ Q D S  A r Q G I l l i n O  
bill, at all were charged r

and those MEXICO CITY, May 15 —UP—

Read The News Classified Ads I

units and helicopter landing sttaclr 
force«, against an 1 enemy'' a n-
trenched

¿Camp Pendleton, Calif.) —A Skel- 
lytown, Tex., Marine, trained to 
fight with Marines, recently fought 

"  He was PFC Roy
_______ Tom Phillipe, 18, who helped ln-
-I uite I I  vade and captur# Camp Pendleton

.a s _____________ t ________  t k .  a n  " s n a m u "

ROBERT D. HINKLEY BT 8,
U. 8. Navy, Is home on a 80-day 
leave. He 1* to repart back to ! against them 
the Navy Receiving, Station, ~
Treasure Island, Calif.. < 
where he will receive further as
signment.

+» ★  *
the training exercise was the larg 
est Navy - Marine maneuver on 
the-West Coast since 1948. It in
volved 24.000 Marines. 30.000 ffavy 
men. more than 150 ships, snd 230 
aircraft.

As members of the landing force,
Sgt. Allison and. 8gt Witcher op
posed-him and helped invade Comp 
Pendleton. Sgt. Allison, son of Mr.
and Mrs R. F. Allison. M e r t i n  
Lease, was a section leader for an 
artillery unit. His wife liv$s near 
Cqmp Pendleton at 390 Pine St.,
Carlsbad, Calif.

Sgt. Witcher, a Landing Force

Camp Pendleton,
Oceanside. Calif.

Pvt. Carroll D. Botarth, 1*. If. 
S. Marines, eon of Mrs. E. N. 
Bosarth, Pampa, has completed hie 
recruit training at the M u r i n e  
Corps Recruit Depot Sen Diego, 
Calif.

Having qualified as a rifle shorp. 
shooter. Pvt. Bosarth is now un
dergoing four weeks of Individual 
combat training at Camp Pendle
ton, Calif. Upon completion, be will

COMPLETING BASIC — Airman 
Clareuce J. Olsen, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Olsen, 116 W. 
Tuke, Is completing hts basic U. 
S. Air Force Indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio. His basic 
training la preparing him lor en
trance Into A.F. technical train
ing and for assignment In special
ised work. The course Includes a 
scientific evaluation of his apti
tude and Inclination for follow
ing a particular vocation and ra-

added 
sewer
back to Jan. 1. 1953 
u bn were on the minimum had The newspaper Excelsior commen- 
thetr additional fixtures charged ted Friday that Argentine reetric- 
tinre Jan. 1 ttoni on U.S. news agencies are

“ Even then "  he »«id. ‘ some of "an outrage to democracy, an ln- 
the problem under advisement suit to the civilized world, a sname 
and study. for (Latin) America, and a dis-

Ths new system — if the com- <rac* 1° Argentina.”  
mission ever adopts it — would A columnist said President Juan 
be governed hv (he amount of *?• p * ron * policies “ have ruined 
water used by the customer, Cruce ™s Argentine economy," and that 
said Then, when the customer goe* Peron " »e k e d  down on the news 
on the lawn rate during the sum- «genctea "to  prevent news of the 
mer adjustments would be mad# disaster from reaching the world." 
accordingly ! The Argentine government has

The city manage! *ai<l he « a *  o ^ r e  prwvsntlng tte  United
_„_*L  ‘ ‘“Z  ,h„, Press, the Associated Press and

not recommending that ths revi- th,  international News .service 
mon be made, but would re com- 
mend that the commission take
P rob lem  unde. sdv.sem .», .nH r* * trlct 'n«  th«>f distribution of

be assigned to a technical train
ing school or to a Marine ualt 
in the United SUles or abroad.

A former student of Pampa High 
School, Bosarth was employed by 
the Cebot Companies prior to bis 
entry Into the service.

The skeleton of the oldest 
known horse Is estimated to be 
45.000.000 years eld Found in « 
Wyoming, the fossil stands 11

|<L before he ente:ni the Manne The i Umax oí the exercise will
k e  a  t # * il l  e n a l a  l a n H  B U B l l I f  h v !Gm ï »  ., _

F O R ÇJE TROOPS. FMFPAClamphibious forces supported by
Dy I T9 y Ululile ,
airi inches high

NO MORE “ POSTMAN’S  BACK “ -W a lk  in* erect on his mad
route for the first time m 27 years, postman Ralph Robishaw of 
Ashtabula, Ohio, uses a golf caddy cart to haul what used to be 
a spine-bending load of mat. Said postman Robnhaw, "I Anally 

smartened up.” . '

tteflxtuhe sytsm of sew ! Th* Halifax disaster 
er billing, Cruce »»id, It is almost in Nova Scottia. Dec. 6. 
impossible to keep up with the ammunition ship colli
oi. "mV w  J,'*'1,lln"P A |n* P*°‘ another vessel and 1500
pie put in extra fixtures without were killed

Phone 801
RECRUIT GRADU ATES _  Pvt. 
Edmund R. Caldwell, 20, U. S. 
Marine«, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Caldwell, Pampa, was re
cently graduated from re; I  «It 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. 
Having qualified «>  a rifle sharp
shooter, Pvt. Caldwell is now un
dergoing four weeks of Individual 
combat training at Camp Pendle
ton, Calif. Then he will be assign
ed either to a technical training 
school or to a Marine unit In the 
United States or aboard. A form
er student of Pampa Higb School 
before his entry into the service. 
Caldwell was employed by David 
A. Caldwell Jr., I’ ampa.

SHOP SALE
fo r Low Prices on Summer and Vacation Needs

fhmfeedi of money tovhtg value« on iwamsr vocation 
"••ds «we vowi right now in Wards Midsummer Sole 
iook. W in  Ksfed a few typical savings below. Do 
you need dashing, furniture, auto supplies or redoc

mdi as a camp stove, picnic basket, camera er out
board ■ motor? Those ond many more ¡toms you'll be 
wanting and neading during the summer season ahead 
ore sale priced now. So order today—ond order with 
oonftdewce for WartH goaranfee -yaur iqfufdakm.

SAVE ON PICNIC NEEDS SALE-PRICED CAMERAS
Wardette Box Camera. Flash 

Lordox 8mm Camera Outfit . 

Rolfllz Flash Camera Outfit ...

Steel Picnic Grill .................

Picnic Basket, service for 6

Spec. Value 4.2* 

Spec. Value 9.95

Clement 8x28 Binocular
,wMi their ex (lesivePLAY YARD EQUIPMENT

VALUES FOR YOURTepee Pley Tent , spare design 
All-steel Slide Spec. Purchase 26.88 Plastic 18-Garment Bag

Gym le t . . .  La.a-aa «S A S  e a a s  a t a s  a Spec. Purchase 28 88 

Swimming Pool. 12-ft. diam. .. Spec Purchase 78.88 

Inflatable Plastic Pool. 52-in.'. .Spec. Purchase 8.88 

Inflatable Aqua M a t ............Spec. Purchase 8.88'

Plastic 2-Blanket Bag
IN  JAPAN — Airman Sc RichardChild’s Electric Phono, *  records..Spec. Value 17.88 

S-speed Phono, 25 pop records... .Spec. Value 25-95 

Basswood Roll-lip Shsde, 4-ft. width 8.79 . . . .  §.tT

D. Ingram. D. if. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ingram. Shel
ly Schaler Camp, is now etatlon- the («vea Rlases • sun-frmb 

Oermicldel tamp . extrs-thoro

July 8, 1951, at tile age of 17, In
gram took “ bool'’ training in 
San Diego, Calif., and attended 
service school in Jacksonville, 
Fla. Prior to rntering the service, 
he attended Baylor University In 
Waco.

R ft
F O R C E  TROOPS. FMFPAC 

(Camp Pendleton, Calif.) — Three! 
Pampa, Tex., Marines, trained to 
fight with Marines, recently, fought 
against them. And one was fight-! 
ing against the other two dating 
month-long maneuver« just ended- 
here, Sgt. Weldon Clayburne Witch
er, 21, asd Set. Tommy Joe A1U-, 
son, 21, tried to capture an ob-.

Spec. Purchase 78«
SAVE NOW ON FURNITURE

BUREN W ATCHES REDUCED Unpainted 8tudent Desk . . .  

Unpainted 5-drawer Cheet ... 

Unpainted All-purpoee Chair

Women's 17-Jewel Buren Wristwatch 

Women's 7-Jewel Buren WrUtwatch . 

Men e lT-Jswel Buren Wristwatch . exaóSPORTS EQUIPM ENT
. 1  * ' • a *.-•?/ V ' .Ìg

8-Ball Standard Croquet Set..Spec. Purchase 7.28

PUstie Air Mattress ...............................  5 95 1.88

12-HP Standard Sea Kbg Motor. Spe. Value 284.06 

Plastic Ffnhlng Waders . . . . . .  8pec. purché»# s.77

BICYCLES FOR LESS
Quality Home FurnishingsEnglish Lightweight Bike . . . .  Spec Purchase I t .88 

Hawthorne 18-in. Bike, balancer Spec. Purchase 88.14 

Pelosi pede 16-In. .......... Spec Purchase 18.88

CHILE

automatic W A S H E R  dfii D R Y ER

I

fi.
!
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um m er
M AM IE  EISENHOWER'S BANGS have kindo gone with 
the clippers and hoir stylists have started looking for new 
inspiration for the summer look. They can't always count 
on someone prominent coming along like Mrs. Eisenhow
er and her bangs. There was the poodle cut; then they 
looked in the history books for help. They came up with 
Christopher Columbus' page boy cut. Later they used the 
George Washington dignified version of a pony tail. Of 
course, Washington's hair was tied sedately and hung 
over his colldr instead of being pplled up on the back of 
his head. Julius Caesar is the most recent copy. He wore 
o close-fitting coiffure that hos been used in the new 
"cop  cut." And Napoleon inspired the fringe cut.
THESE LATEST STYLES have more outline than detail. 
In somei versions the new casual ha «cuts resemble flap
per d a « .  W ith a shake o f the head the hoir should fall 
bock i|ito place without re-combing. It is supposed to re
turn tft its original state, which is definitely cosual, but 
not, jfne stylists insist, disheveled. The only thing missing 
in.this hairline from the giddy flapper days is the lack of 
lacquered spitcurls.

/  MRS.
A R T H U R  A FT E R G U T , 1615 W illiston , and M ISS LE T A  
INtAON, 317 Zimmer, have styles by Mrs Rosemary 

isley of Moores Beauty Solon Mrs. Euna' Lee Moores, 
3 of Moores, designed the smooth coiffeur for MRS. 
I. Z A C H R Y  1310 W illiston . M RS JO E A M IT C H E LL , 
5 Charles, M RS LEO RA  ROSE, J30 7  Mory Ellen, 

I M ISS JU D Y  N AN CE 1334 N. Russell, wear styles 
Ars. Leno Hood Creel, another Moores operator. Lit- 
U D Y ,C A R O L  OGDEN visits her mother, Mrs. Alin# 
kn, at the shop for a curly cap design.

nr  -■ —1

Lvldutl

M is s  J t%. L  J .  Zo c h ry

■Mrs. Leora
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ENGAGED —  Miss Vera Hughes, daughter of Mr ond 
Mrs. Glen Hughes, east o f Pampa, and C. L. Farmer, son 
o f Mr. ond Mrs. C E. Farmer, 321 N-. Wells, will be mor- 
ried June 29 in First Methodist Church with Dr. Tom 
Johnston officiated.

Pam pa Rebekahs Honor V ow s  Exchanged In 
S k e lly tow n  Lodge M cLean  Cturch Rile  
¿*KEUrZ ^  l^«C,£oL,7d ̂  «remSTtei; V5W PrE
fcrtM own Rtfetkah lx * * *  with a a ^ d e ^ P i^ m A n14« — .. 4«  tha u v tp  uaii in *ir»i. fncc "n-te ana E. Pi.man,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED —  Mr. ond Mr*. I. C .  “  
Decker o f Archer City onnounce the engagement and op*;;;;; 
prooching morrioge o f their daughter, Betty Lu Pulliarn, ’’ ¡¡J*
to Joe C. Rice, USNL son o f Mr. fnd  Mrs GurRice o f Le- 

—-fora -The wedding nos been plonrTed for June 25 in tfw  
First Boptist Church o f Lefors. The bridi-elecf wo* grad
uated from Lefors High School and offended Midwestern 
University o f W ichita Foils The prospective bridegroom ^ 
is alsd o graduate o f Lefors High School. He attended  ̂ ,*
Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene. He Is now serving ~X 
in the United States Navy and «  stationed at New Lotte , _  
don. Conn. ♦_____ ________  ’ •tfS v '

W EDDING PLANNED —  Miss Mono Lorraine Cox, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cox, 903 E. Froncis, will 
be rhorried to Jerry Neil Mullins o f Robstown, sop of Mr. 
and Mrs J. E Mullins o f Fronksfon The wedding, 
which has been planned for late summer, will be held in 
the Church o f Christ, Mary Ellen o f Harvester.#

TO BE MARRIED —  Miss Am alie Hopkins, doughter o f 
Mr. ond Mrs. J. W . Hopkins, 421 Zimmer, ond Gilbert 
Mowery Jr., USAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mowery 
o f Knoxville, Tenn., will be married June 6 of the First 
Methodist Chapel. Rev. Edwin L. Hall will officiate. #

Houston M u i i i i j n .  Pennsylvan- exhibited in tha,T«xaa 
ia Academy and many Texas mu- Texas Fine Art and all outaTatW* 
ieum i. ». in* ahowa in Texa» and the na*

Dickson Reeder ia ona of the.tion. 
better known artist» 1n Ft. Worth The public la invitad to attend 
Where be has a atudio. He haa thia e x h ib i t . ______________w ^

dinner in the lOOF Hall in Skcl 
¿ ’town recently.

Humpev Matheny from 
entertained the group.'

The regular meeting of 'the lodge 
followed the dinner with noble 
(rand. Mrs. Lawerence Young, in 
Zbarg*.
i Vaa Brummett announce** that
the Junior Oddfellows in P  a m p a make lheir home

both of Tecumseh. Okie., w e r e
united in marriage in the sane-_____ ____

Pnmpa tuary of the •church. . Page I 4
The aingle-ring service wia read — ---------------

at * o'clock by the pastor. Rev. r f  ■ ■ . o
1. Kdxir. Kerr in Ihe presence of Sk.61 ly tO W fl  D O yS  
only 'i fevr friends. After a wed-u ig .np to ei Paso and pomt* Visit In Fanhandle
in Saw Mexico th« couple will

OThe Pampa Saily Ncmt

rctivitieS/  ’7omen J
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Skelly tow n  H D  Club  
Entertains A t  Dinner

Pampa Art Group 
Will Have Texas 
Fine Arts Exhibit

Pampa Art Club will present the 
Texas Fine Arts Association exhi- show ‘ Bull Creek.'‘ Lester haa had 
bit. This is th# firat in a aeriea one-man shows at The Dallas Mu- 
of exhibits to be shown in Pam- seum of Fine Art», Eliaabet Ney 
pa by thia association. Other» will Museum in Austin. Passedoit Gal- 
be displayed in early fall as t h a lery in New York and other citlea 
Pumps Art Club haa been includ- He is represented in-th# perman- 
ed on the circuit This group of ent collection» at the American Em- 
picturea still be hung in the' City basay in Part». Dallas Museum.

lib rary on Hay 10 and wilt re
main two weeks:

Miss Della Landers' w o r k ,  
"Boat#.”  will be exhibited M i e s  
Landers of Abilene has work in 
all Stats exhibits and juries for 
Texas Fin# Arts Association con
sistently select her paintings to go 
on circuit.

William Leater of Austin w i l l

Yen'll fimi this is the
MOST USEFUL BOTTLE

in your Medicine Cabinet!
® . . * i-j

i /  *** v *  ■
e * r l - ------- ----

IANOUVI U M H A tO a i«

tejer ske »14 !«*«'» •* 
leeelaee's •*•••
Helklet
»¡A  U m Ui  On »»I« e*
i ««dine droeeiiH. "

L a u o l a v e
U -—  « 4
toll AH »» '# ••* • **

WACO, TIXA*

Were eolling iumuif.La tap-- _ f’;*è r 
drr to raise money for the >̂a*.e 
*ieet.

Mrs. Fred Anderson announced

fat a school of instruction will 
t held on May 1* Mrs. Babe 
as ton. district deputy supervisor, 
as given a special invitation to 

V attend thia school.
Lea Kreia gave a toast to

in- Tecumseh SKELLYTOWN iSpecial) — The
where Mr. PiUnan la an attorney--Hrrt end ser-omd grade beys made
at-lsw

N ina Spearm an Elected  
To H ead Horn H all

LUBBOCK (Spermii

a trip to Panhandle with t h e i r  
teacher. Miss Peggy Pemberton re
cently to spend the week e n d  
with Mrs Alt Pemberton.

SKELLYTOWN I Special i —The 
Home Demonstration Club a n d  
their rsmlBe» were entertained r*- 
cently at the I OOF Hall with a
dinner.

The table* were shaped In th*

N i n a
i we. s-ve .  ,u . ,  .» the Spearman. Texas Tech etudent
Ramps Rebekah Ixxlge There were f! ° m Patnpa. w»*  installed as pres
------«—----------------- --------  -  m ident of Horn Hall at Tech lr

L<odg*. ' andlellght ceremonies Monday
Member# present were Mmes J ni* h* M i «  Sfwrmen wa* elected . . s^ n„

R McKemon. J W,-Weaver. Fred to UtaJ. office by the inember»>of Head and Johnny Spense 
Genet! John Nichols Carney Es th* association, comprised of the —------- -— --------

Th. group attended a show end torm of «  “ f
were en'ertamed throughout the yellow candlM completed the ar- 
V. \  rangement.
weea ena. Mr> Goldie- Crawford was t h i

Those making the trip were Toni- uett o{ honor Corsages w e r e  
Yehne. Horn- * - -  --

ev __
tes. Miles Pearston. Everett traw- of Horn -Hall- Wash cut glass
ford, George Allen. Huber Can- Miss Spearman is a Junior major- t‘me- using 
hon. Paul Bendex. Clois Vander- ihg in arts and si lence She ia w'ater. Get 
griVf. rred Anderson. Clifford Cole- th*  daughter of . Mrs John R  aoft brush, 
man. Clifton Hanna Nnrval Huck- Spearman, 1707 Mary Ellen. chipping tn the dishpan O
Ins. Chester "Yell. Willis Denham ) • ... . ' a cloth on the bottom. I
R. C. Heaton. AI Shubring. Law- also Messrs. Lea Kreis, Fred Gen- a towel.
•renca Young. L«a Kreia. Mildred ait. Fred Anderaon and Everett   ■ -
WtlHama and Addle Fern L  l e k: Crawford

log
nay Homer. Change Yenne. nora- pr(,ten„d to Mri j  R McKemon 

at Tech In « r  Leater, Butch |J»»P*r, vlesley and Mr,  Goldle Crawforg
A.-rc: Mike HirUli.-'Carrol Dian ~\[rs. Eve rt* » C*gwfuid p ieaanted 

elect»<1 Ruasell, DavjH Clemoru J w t n e i - ^ j  o{ t),(  members with a piece
'of i - I amir

Mrs Jo Battle of Panhandle gave 
talk on "Adult Education" andone pier* al a

ammonia and warm showed a f|)m .0 (he group on the
at crelices with a um .  sut>jcct
Protect them Itom Those attending w e r  .Messer#

E. E. Crawford, Cliffordlaying and Mmea.
ram 0,1 Coleman, ÀI Shi Ihr mg H L R  Har 

ris. Guy McKannay. Dv# Dicker-

Head The News (iaaslfled .Ada
ria. Mr». .J. R McKemon and D 
M Jone# of Lefora.

i— —

Bothered About What to -Give the Graduate? .
* i ' . -

. . . then come in and let us solve your problems. W e 've  
a wonderful array o f procticol ond useful items thot make 
perfect gifts. W e'll be happy to moke sugoesti^ns, and o f 
course - - - g ift wrapping is our pleasure.

FORMFIT WEEK -  at

FOR 
H I M . .

FOR H E R .

Lingerie
Dress Shirts
By Monhat ton

Sport Shirts
By Manhattan

R- R es

By Pdrkway

Pajamas
By Manhattan

Handkerchiefs
By Manhattan

Térry Scuffs
Bv Mady# ~

Vanity Fair, Nu-Eve 
and Tom Girl

Costume Jewelry
Etsenberg and Gall

Christen Dior,-No- 
Mend ond Phoenix

S  Scuffs
By Modye.

W allets
By M eeker ond Pioneer

Perfume, Cologne, Soap
Eisenberg ond Wrisley

Jewelry Cases
By Farrington

Jewelry
f ly  Swank

Billfolds'
f ly  R ico —

5wIrn^uits & Sports Wear
By Jontzen —  . __

#  Beach Towels -
By Connon ;

•  House Slippers
——---- By Daniel

Cavalier ’

#  -Swim Trunks
By Manhattan

Bras
By L ife  and Gossa rd

Nylon Underwear
By Monhotton

Blouses ________
By Evelyn Peorion ond
Jo Collins

Luggage
By Horn

In the eoreful hand* of our troined personnel,

.your hope* for figure improvement come true.
* ~*v

let us show you the mony figure flatfetihg 

style* by Formfit —  there is o garment fo< 

every figure designed to give you the greatest 

control with the greotest comfort,

"skippies" nylon lastex net 
' girdle and pantie

mads by Formflt aaectljr as you alimatera Ilk# »m 

. . .feather light and action-right. . .without haevjr 

bonee! give Juat tha right whisper of control, plue 

•  world of frae-action comfort, fe c ia l  i% inch 

waist band that can t roll ovar. aoft, audsable, quick 

drying, panty haa four datachabl* garter».

:  j r .  :

m

reg. and 
long $5 .0 0

other form fit girdles 

¿ 5 0  —  7.50 —  8.9T* 

bobbies —  junior girdles 

by formft^ —  2.95

to condition you for a

w f

K >
*

i * i

new fashion season
" < * j--. •

* . »

to underscore new clothes . . . choose new Life' 

Bros . . . that mold you best to the high, soft, 

rounded line o f foshion . . . with wonderful action- 

free comfort! pick yours from our selection o f en

chanting new styles.
" ' •••«- ' ' ' ' _ , "-s

plunging bra, 2.00 and 2.50 
regular bro; '2,,00 and 2.50 
strapless bra, 2.00 
bobbie bra, 1.50

BilIH
Pres

‘ Bill H  
clasa re< 
taturdai 
Pupils c 
ment wi 
Com post 
Rachma 
era will 

Studer 
are Lou 
Chariott 
Wesley i 
by Wha

i

n.- ■ »



- Mrfc. Lois Fagan Will Present Pupils <
I , Racitals In Church Of The Brethren

Mr*. Lois Fagan wll present pu
pil* In • piano recital at th e  
Church of the Brethren Monday 
and Tuesday evenings at 8. Fea» 
Patricia Hilton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. P. J. Hilton, |17 N. 
West.

Other student* to appear will be 
Elayne Thornburg. Don Cole, Car
olyn Jo Russell, Mike Mitchell, 
Ripper Thornburg, Carroll C o l e ,  
Gordon Bipgham, Jimmy K i n g ,  
Judy Bingham, Jo Ann Holt, Ken
neth Honaker, Elizabeth Allison, 
Phyllis Trolltnger. Betty Attaway, 
Jean Holman, Judy Essary, Jerry 
Dean Baxter, Linda Land, Jo Dean 
Essary, Mona Cruise, Paula Baker, 
Margie Nichols. Paula Jo Vandcr- 
burg, Mary Sloan, Teddy Mastln, 
Bheriday Walker.. Michael Flahjr- 
ty,, Terry Henderson, Margaret 

, Burner, and Barbara O'Rear.
The public la cordially Invited 

to attend.

V I I
N o r t o n  b a y l e s s

' J A P S ,æw-â
I  'S & . » 1

pres

_____ PATRICIA H ILTON _

Hartsfield Pupils 
Will Have Recital

Mrs: Lilly Harl 
ent Junior an* tm 
in a piano recital Monday at 8 
p.m. In the First Baptist Churoh 
In Skellytown.

Gordon Bay less, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon D. Bayless. #40 B. 
Francis, will be featured In ‘ The 
Sailor" by MacLachlan.

Solos and ensembles will be play
ed by- Patsy Walsh, Dirk Stiggins, 
Jack and John Carlson, Juanette 
Adams, Pauline Walker, Sandra 
Sue Reddus, Wayne Denson. James 
Byars, Sydna Morris, Loyd Balch, 
Jo Ann Mogley, of Pampa a n d  
Carolyn Baker. Paula I-owe, Re- 
genta Baker, Rita Kay Johns, and 
Sandra Mercer of 8kellytown

The Pampa Junior High School 
Girls Sextet will assist tn the re
cital.

flolty-Kennedy 
Vows Repeated

MIAMI (Special) — Sunburst 
bouquets of gold and• orchid Iria 
featured the setting for the mar
riage o f  Miss Kathryn Nolty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Nolty of Miami, to Earl Kennedy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ken
nedy of Dover, Okla., recently tn 
the First Baptist Church here.

Rev. -Ray Manning, pastor, read 
the single-ring service.

Miss Juanita taaynes, 
played a prelude of nuptial aelec 
tions including "Träumerei" a n d  
"Bridal 8ong, and accompanied 
.Miss Barbara Keehn In singing 
"Because" and “ I Love You Tru
ly." "Clair de Lune" was playod

MRS. JOSEPH V. VERSTRAETE

Bill Haley Will 
Present Students

The public is Invited to attend. ......— ------ , . . — ,Russell-Verstraete Vows Are Exchanged 
t  In Holy Souls Catholic Church Here

SOCIAL CALENDAR PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MAY .17, 1.953
' Mo n d a y  9:30 — Mrs. 8hlrley Nichols will, Washing up dishes as you Us#

J SO -  Pam pi A «  Club will nW tl be hoatea. to the LIUle ttund- them to cook with saves work
i t l M N  r L i i  I l*y Circle i t  11# Praise tor you aftar the meal. An un.

7:80 — Southwetemers Club wllll. . \ . _  - - _ ' cluttered kitchen will keep up
Brooke Hub-meet with Mrs. 

bard #21 Ripley
7:80 — Mrs. Hester Branham, 1011

8. Saulknir, will be hostess to 9:30 — Mrs. G. L. Wilson, 840 N. 
the Roberta Cox Circle

9:30 — Eunice Leach Circle will 
meet with Mrs. O. B. .Bchiff- 

L N. Banks.man, 401

your mqrale as you face the dish* 
washing task.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
In the City Club Room. 

TUESDAY -
10,00 — Merten Home Demonetra

, Pull chamois and d o e s k i n
Sumner, will be hostess to Ruth iteveg w  onc# durint drying

process.Simmons Circle.
10:00 — Mrs. Bob Stroble. 312 N. 

West, will be hostess for the 
Vada Waldrop Circle.

tesa to the Blanch Groves Cir
cle.

8:00 — Women of the Moose will 
meet at Moose Hall. 

THUR8DAY

as background music during th.ej
ceremony a n d  Mendelssohn’s ding cake. Assisting In the house 
“ Wedding March” was used as pro- party were Mmes. Annie Keehn, 
cessiqnal and recessional. i Russell Fitzgerald and W.C. Cof-

Misses Kathryn McFarlin a n d  fee.
Pat Branson of Borger registered Kor the wedding trip to Ruidoso 
the guests and acted as ushers. ¡New Mex., the bride traveled in 

Miss Margaret Barton, brides- a beige Japanese raw-silk s u i t  
maid, Was attired in a .pink sheer with brown accessories and a white
dress with a white lace half-hat 
and white accessories. Her corsage 
was white gardenias.

Jack Tadlock of Borger was'best
man.

___ idrop
tion Club will meet in th e  ’10:00 _  Mrs, C* C. Hoover. 2133 
home of Mrs. J. D. 8kaggs. j Williston, will be hostess f o r  

organist, 2:30 — Dorcas Class of the Cen-j the Lois Barriett Circle.
trf !  C3IurS.h ,7 “ * — Mrs. M. E. Hinkle, 1425 T;00 ____ p in t Christian Mother»
with Mre. E. A. Baldwin, 1001 Charlee, will be hoeteea to the, Daughter banquet will be held
W. Ripley. | Eletha Fuller Circle. , .

8:00 - -  VFW Auxiliary will meet t :00 _  J aye ep-Kites will have a' ' ln the church'
- 'in Legion Hall. .luncheon at Owen* Cafe.

WEDNESDAY i i  :00 _  Ruth Meek Circle w i l l
—— m e e t  for a1- covered • dish 

luncheon to be served at the 
Ernest Edwards home.

2:00 Mrs. A. French, 113 W.
Thut, will entertain members 
of the Geneva Wilson Circle.

2:00 — Mrs. Minor Langford, 1415 
E. Francis, will be hostess to 
members of the Ellouise Cauth- 
ern Circle.

from 2:00 — Mrs. Fern Foster will be 
hostess to members of the May 
Bell. Taylor Circle, 830 W.
KingsmilL __________

orchid corsage. „
The bride was graduated 

Canadian High School and attend
ed business school at Southeastern 
State College, Durant, Okla. She ______

Entering with her fatner who. is presently associated with t h e  2:30 — Mrs. R. C. O'Keefe. 1109 
gave her in marriage, the b r i d e  First National Bank in Borger. I Charles, will be hostess to the 
wore a costume of navy sheer fea-' Mr.-Kennedy; who was reared in. _ Lena Lair Circle, 
tmwg a shirred bodice and bat: ¡Canada, attended schools in .Ogle- 3:00 -  Mrs. G. E. Gronlnfrer, 1101 
lerina-length skirt with a w h i t e  ma Saskatchema, Canada and Ta-| N. Starkweather, will be hos- 
lace half-hat. She carried a white (coma, Wash. A veteran o d o u r

8:00 — American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet ln the City C l u b
Room._____________  -

M A R T IN  -T U R N E R
INSURAN CE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive ] 
Liobility and Bonds 

*107 N. Frost —  FHoiso 772

Bible marked with a whits or-)years service with the U.S. Navy, 
chid and showered with streamers he is now employed by Phillips

Petroleum Company at Borgertied in love-knots.
Mrs. Nolly, mother of the bride, 

wore a two-piece dusty-rose dress 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations. Mrs. 
Itoinedy. mother of the bride- 
* ■ «

The couple will live at Buna 
vista near Borger.

Out-of-town guests for thé wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Ken
nedy and Glenn, Dover, Okla; Mrs.
I. M. Love, Oklahoma City, O’.tla; 
Mr. and Mrs. J.' E. Shackleford,! 
Mrs. Elbert Tracy, Mr. and Mrs 
Collier Tracy and Kenneth. Dale 

mony the bridal party was feted'and Chester Tracy and Mrs Stel- 
at a reception in a wing of the la Kiser, all of Cheyenne, Okla.; 
church. Mrs. Grady Bailey preaid- Mr. and Mrs. Don Black of White ) 
ed at the punch bowl and Mrs. Deer; Lena Ruth Gray of Pampa; 
J. C. Williamson served the wed- and Richard E. Burton of Borger.

* “ om. wore a coffee sheer suit 
with pink hat and blouse. H e r  
corsage was pink carnations. 

Immediately following the cere-

PER K IN S  
DRUG STO RE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Phone 9*0  
110 W. Kingimill

CANVAS AWNINGS

B E A U T Y  
P R O T EC T IO N  
C O O LIN G  C O M FO R T

W ld #  Selection 
Com plot# Sonríe# 
M odérât#  Prices

Pampa Tent Cr 
Awning Co.

Phon« 1112 
317 E. Brown /

Bill Haley will present pupil* in „Ward, Sandra Palhiitier 
class recitals to be held Friday and ard and Kertny  ̂Anderson

Jackson, Barbara Crews, Gordon 
Gilchrist, Janice Dunnam, Jimmie 
Kay Mack, Jen Ann Gilliland, Gor
dy Shultz, Robert Green, L. D .^ “  ,  _  . _  _
Steele, Marilyn Steele, Richard Hal- Holy Souls Catholic Church was Ice featured a Peter Pan collar 
pain, James Edwin Vicars, Melba the scene of »He reeent marriage of and long fitted sleeve*; Her elbow,- 
MrCarey„ Peggy

,v, ..... . v  - ——. I „ j 'ü r '  and Mrs V C Verstraete a bououet of cymbidium orchids
Students playing on Saturday of M r x t r ,  centerd with a white orchid and

showered With silver streamers. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Adelia

-Ward ’ Patsy Miss Pauline Russell, daughter of length veil of silk Illusion fell from 
Itier ra le How- Mr ™,i Mr« W I, Russell of a face-framing headdress of lace 
ierson , M ? a m X  JosephV. Verstraete. son trimmed with pearls. She carried

Saturday evening In Parish Hall Students playing on Saturday ot 0 1 ?  Mo
tx.nii. .11 H.c-rse. of advance *«v  P«t*V Smith. Jerry Herlacher.1 of Kan as c  . ,
F^pils of all degree* of advance J<ianne p ryor Gan-el. Roberson,i The Rev. Francis .1 Hnoetmtia w u  mu

. ment will play on both e v e n in g  wmton Erfd Rowntee, Jeanne Lit- the ds>uble-ring ceremony before an c  . - wh(J wa,  atl,,.ed
Compositions of Mozart. Schumann, tie, Kay Lard, Cleo'Meeker, Jsy altar adorned with white floWcis. ^  blup hallerina-lengt
Rachmaninoff, MacDowcll and oth'- Baker, Sonny. Dunn. I-aura Ken- O r  g a n  selection* Including wim matching half 

w- « . r f «™ .« !  drteks. Darlene Adam*, Frank ••Traumeret”  and "Avs Naria by mltu she rarried
er* will be performed. Howard Jr., Dort* Taylor, J Non ghubert were played by Mis* Ju-,

Students programmed for Friday Urbanczyk, Bob Jemigan, Mary anita Haynes of Miami. ed with silver streamers.
•re Lou Rae Nation, Jill Zuerker, Cole. Jane Nichols. Bhirley Quirk : Escorted to the altar and given p-red x. Verstraete of K a n s a s

Kay Layne. Jeneanne Price, Mary ¡in marriage by^ her father, ^h^e d ty  wal bis brother's _best man

in a pas
ti g o w n

of

Charlotte Claunch, Mmrylyn B 
Green. Linda BromertWesley Oree 

by Whatley,

rown. 
. Bob-

Ginger Jolly. Eugene Tony Smith

- y * ¡

Lynn Miller, Karen Vineyard and bride wore a ̂ ballerina-length dress serving ushers were T o m m y  
— “  |r>f' lace over satin. The fittad bod- wells and Bill Russell, cousins of

i ■ _ r . • *" 11> • bride.
• .— I For her daughter's wedding Mrs

MISS CAROL PAXSON, doughter of Mr. 'Russell chose ,<o wear a blue shan
01 R hJ W ect Itung'sbit complemented with pink 
BID IN. w e s  , sreessories. Her corsage was a sin

gle orchid. The bridegroom's moth-
ond Mrs. R. E Paxson, 
will be featured in o doss piano recital 
to be presented by students o f Mrs. Elise 
Donaldson— W aters' Tuesday
Miss Paxson accompanies the Pompa 
High School girls sexiet o f the junior 
class. She is also the oceomoanist for 
the PHS Mixed Chorus. In the recital 
shp will nlay "F ourth Sonata" bv M oc- 
Dowell. Sh# will also p 'oy on aria frorr 
"Birthday Contato"- by Bach. Mrs. 
W aters' students will present onother re 
citol Monday evening and both recital 
will be held in the Central Baotixt Church 
at 8 o m Jerry Sloan will sino "Summer
tim e" bv Gsrshwin ond "Three Little 
M aids" bv Elliott ot the Monday even
ing recital. The odvdnced students will 
be assisted by Kenneth Baumgardner, 
guest vocalist, who wilt sing " 0  Lovely 
N igh t" by Tescbemocher-Ronald ot the 
Tuesday evening program.

er selected a rose- and beige silk 
print and also wore an orchid

Immediately- following ihe

***.\
r —

-e x 
change of vows the wedding par 
ty returned to Miami where a re 
ception was held In the Russell 
home. Centering the serving table 
was a bouquet of red roses and 
White gladioli. Miss Harriett Mc
Kean of Kansas City presided at 
(he punch bowl and rake W l l  
served by Mrs. Jark Sloan of P im 
ps, and Nisa Nildred Buckallew, 
of Kansas City. Guests were reg
istered by Miss Doris Laflin, cou
sin of the bride. .

After a wedding Trip to Colorado 
the couple will reside in Kansas 
City, Mo. .

Mrs. Verstraete was graduated 
fVom Miami High School and at
tended Texas State College f o r  
Women in Denton for two vers. 
She has been employed at Harz- 
ielil's in Kansas City.

Jhe bridegroom, a graduate of De 
La Salle Academy, is engaged in 
the wholesale florist business in 
Kansas City.

I Only the families of the couple 
and a few close friends were pres
ent for the wedding.

eaSOn Clearance
save up to

all seasonable items, 
ideal gifts for graduation.

/ . and at such great savings!
------- c ^ m t  e a r ly  .  .  .

doors open at 9 a.m. monday

t  H  r t i

BIG CLUB PLAN
’C IS  IL \ J fv j  li.V)

FOR THE BRIDE OF TODAY AND YESTERDAY t f -  r t  ............................; *, I I Association met recently for a spe- I 
’ IN  1» "  V p * 1 rrogragt- JffHl#» -j|>cluded-th.e 1

. . .  I l l  f  S ) )  • (investment of officers. Mrs. Ed Wil- (

S T E R L I N G  #8*

• 4 lUNCHtON KNIVES

LUNCHEON FORM

•. 4 SALAD FORKS 

• 4 TEASPOONS .v \PATTE R N  OF HER C H O IC E  \\ \'

$4.00
Only >p«r morjth

per place-setting

The 16 »sMotial pieces $83.00

. . . for the wedding or onniversory give 

a gift Hurt witt become 6 tbvefy tamlty tfadTHon. tnrroduci the 

bride of today or yesterday to our'SHvir Club Won By starting he: 

Gorham* Sterling Table Service nowl Coupled with convenient 

budget terms this Plan suggests you start her with a basic table 

service . . .  16 of the most bssential pieces . . . then add to it, 
setting by precious setting, each birthday, anniversary.

r ,

Over 60 Fattam i of 
Sterling Silver to Chooia 

From by Famous Silvarimith»

107 N. CU TLER

Sam Houston PTA 
Has Program And 
Business Meeting

Sam Houston Parent - Teachei* 
Association met recently for a spe-

linens, cottons, orlons, flannels ? sleeves and short sleeves ' » j

were to $5.95 ................. now J  3 were to $ 3 .9 5 .................now

D  »
Wer9 TO •» 3 e e e e e e e *  flDW - > • » « • >  ......... -  w  . .. —

were to $9.95 . . . . . . . .  now $ 3 were to $ 7 .9 5 .................now $ 4

by luxite and kickernick

regular $7.95 to $14.95

n o w H lo ’ 7s"

nylon slips and 
petticoats

values to S5.95 . ; ............ "«w $3
values to $ 7 .9 5 ..................now $4
values to $ 9 .9 5 ................. now $5

liams had charge of the program.
She 'nt’-oduced Boh Strohic, educa- 

' tional director of the First Bap
tist Church, who gave the thought 
for the dav. Mrs. D. A. Flnhet- 
stein introduced Judges J. B. Ma
guire J... who w*as the guest 
speaker. Hi* *ub|ect was "Appre
ciate Your Neighbor."

The entertainment Included a, 
concert by the Sam Houston Rand 
directed by Charles Mooch.

Mrs. Guy And's, Incoming pres- 
,ideal, announced the committee 
chairman. Mrs. Doyle Osborne and'' 
Mrs. Aubrey'Steele, representatives 
to the City Council: Mrs.- B e n  
Brookner, publicity; Mrs. F r a n k  
Terhune, publications; Mrs. J o e  

_Hawk!ns hospitality; Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, procedure* and 6y-1*Wlf‘ ~  
Mrs. Truman Cooper, s u m m e r  
round up; Mrs. Faye Stowail, stu
dent aid; Mrs. Frank Carter, roojn 
representative; lira. Charles Tho
mas, study course; Mrs. Doyte Or- 
borne, legislature; Mrs. > Johnny 
Hines, telephone; Mrs. Bud Cutn- 
berledgd. safety chairman; M r s . ) 
Carlton Nance, program chairman; 
MA. E. A. John«on, radio chair
man. Mrs. Ed Willlvns.and Mrs.] 
Sant Beger will assist Mrs. Nance 
on her committee.

Other members attending ln- i 
eluded Mmes. J. B. Maguire Jr., I 
B. H. Cruce, M. McDaniel. Zelal 
Pulliam: Joe Hawkins, Paul Brown,|
E. E. Shclhamer, James Hopkins 
Clyde Bowman, Jack Foster anc 
John Nutting.

Hang brooms and brushes from 
hooks or hold them with clamps. 
Standing them on the btistles 
decrease! their length of service.

on# group

b  0  I s
regular $1.95 to $2.93

hansan gloves 
in nylon & fabric 
broken size*

summer 2 pc. dresses
vatu« $  

fro $12.95
values 

fro $19.95

Sport Jackets .
linen and gabardint 

regular $17.95
.* n o w

•. ■ “v a ':V
■
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recently lor Bible Hud* •
Mn. Louie Karlin was elected 

Stewardahlp chairman. *
Those present were M m * s. 

Charles McCloud, Dave Dickerson, 
Louie Karlin, Buck Dunlin«, Bill 
Hough An and Marshall tatter«

end you can tell the youn«-uns ere «ettin« eager with anticipation. 
Peg wants to congratulate the seniors who «re  being graduated from 
Tampa High and wish them success in whatever field they choose. . . 
whether it Is In college, in business or in homemaking. There are 
ghoes to he filled and shoes to be fitted, but whatever the case is Peg 
knows these young people will display initiative anl ability in getting

WELL, IT  IS THAT TIME ofthe year when clubwomen are havr 
tag their last meeting of their club year. . .when the new officers are 
Installed and last-minute business attended to. OrcfUds to Mm.es. L. H. 
MART and M. E. COOPER who (were Installed as president and vice 
president of 20th Century Culture; M m e s. LLOYD HICKS a n d  
GEORGE VINEYARD, president and vice president of 20th Century; 
Mmes. SAM COOK and CARLTON NANCE, president and vice presi
dent of El Progreeso; Mmes. JAMES LEVERlCH and J. W. GRAHAM 
JR., president and vice president of 20th Century Allegro; Mmes. J. 
O. CARGHJC anl H. H. BUTLER, president and vice president of

--------------------------------|---- - ~ BRUCE P RATT
and Mmes. REX

TH« Point«*
Paal Kall JT: «  (

president and vice president of 20t Century Forum.
R08E and TOMTJRALY, ■ officers of Parent Education Club.

«L • •
SAW ENSIGN B ILL HUTCHINSON home on leave from Rhode 

Island where he was In training. Seeing BUI reminded Peg of the won
derful job he did in directing those plays at West Texas State. You 
know it would be nice to organise a Uttfe Theater here. Pampa use 
to have one several years ago, but the organisation disbanded. With 
•11 the new families cosnlng in, Peg bets there is some hidden talent 
somewhere Just watting and perhaps wishing for just such a little 
theater group to be formed. It would give people a chance to get 
acquainted and to have a lot of fun besides. And people like to see 
their next door neighbor or maybe.even the town mayor up on the 
stage playing the part of a butler or gangster. Let’s have some mail 
on this if you’re fntereated. . .who knows, maybe Mr. Peg has Just 
been itching all these years to play Hamlet and as in Hamlet. . ."The 
play's-the thing" "T o  be or not to be, that, is the question. .

FATHER'S U T T U r ®  
DIVIDEND'4 .* - •

Also Coibr Cartoon

PINK LEMONADE completed the circus o ir about the Council o f ClufSI CarnivaJ Fri
day evening held in the City Club Room. Mrs. Guy LeMond presided ot the table. Here 
she is shown serving, left to right, Miss Sibyl Turner, Miss Mary Dean Dozier and 
Mrs. John Nutting. *• (News photo)

Coronation Ceremonies Highlight Council Of Clubs 
Carnival And Circus Held In City Club Room

MISS VIOLET C. REIGEL and Goynor L. Abbot, USN, were 
married recently at the First Baptist Church of Los Lu
mas, N. M v with Rev. J. Malcolm Prince officiating. The 
bride is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Riegel, 1232 
S. .Wilcox, ond the bridegroom is the son o f Mrs. W . L. 
Cooke of Stoddord, Wts. The bride is o graduate of Pom- 
pa High School and is now serving with the Women's Air 
Force. They will moke their home in Albuquerque where 

they ore stationed_________ • ________ __________ _____ __

U.I. Che 
has ««v< 
a left-w 
lesa, goi 
MW poll 

Tha C 
record I 
Buy Am 

♦ on tha 
U calk

Tips For T asks  menu"
r  , . suited

After c l e a n i n g  door knobs. Choose 
hinges and olhar hardware, apply mcnt< 
a thin coat of freah white shellac quanlly 
to keep them bright longer. -ycleS.

J 'By The JJ -1 
Light of The

3har I 
ning 

milted <

P H IL C O
of mail 
auch »  
Curtain 
f activa 
ttCB," I 
Materne 
"«avere 
with th

M R y J: W . EDMINSTER, right, registers at the circus 
table at the Council o f Clubs Carnival held Fridoy even
ing in the City Club Room. Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, left, pre
sided ot the table. Also shown at the toble is Mrs. W. R. 
Ewing, a hostess. (News photo)

buainej 
U  mes

ONE OF THE WISE8T men in the history of our country as most 
Of you know was Benjamin Franklin. . and something he said con- 
earning "How to Win an Argument" would well be worth' remember
ing every once In a while. "The way to convince another is to state 
Jfour caae moderately and accurately. Then scratch your head, or 
•hake it a little and say that is the way it seems to you, but that 
of course you may be mistaken about it;'which causes your listener 
to receive what you have to say, and as like as not, turn about and 
try to convince you of It, since you are in doubt But if you go 
him in a tone of positiveness and arrogance you only make an oppon-
m i # to t h i m  " DMF Auxiliary Entertains With Hobo 

Party In Cities Service Recreation HallJUST HEARD THAT Mr. and Mrs W C. de CORDOVA of Hous
ton are the grandparents of a boy named GARY WENDELL. Momma
*"d  rwi->a f ‘ •'•- •• ....... #•— »'V. s-vi Mr- J. W KIMBRO
who also reside in Houeton. I  remember when Mrs. Kimbro. the 
termer ULn. .lLc. i.e a j ,  w . .1, was pin-up girl for Pkmpa High 
School. , •

- "  See ya, * ~
PEG O’ PAMPA

powersPHl lCO 71« 
All-the superb 
feature« for
merly coating 
$70 more. 
New luxury 
and value for 
1953. Now **» • 
only $2*9.05

To mend broken china perma- 
tntly, use artists' Ivory White 
Ipread a little on each edge and 
areas together firmly. Tie together. 
Let rest for a whole year before 
Ming

Bible Learners  Class - 
H as Luncheon In Home

A . V  Nunn, Clvde Mat tin. William Carver, J. C. Smith. J. B. O'Ban- 
Toepfer. Dorothy Wheelock, L. C. non, Thelma Fenson. E. Stidham, 
WasseU and the hoetesses. A. A. McClendon. Parker Mang-

him. C. E. McMInn. Harvey Downs.
„‘■„-'.i-'r- ; > ¡ . ‘ ¿ „ ’' O ' ' ’ I . ;

- ' ■ '
B - t taa. O. Burt». W O GaU,;

b S B H  ’■ a: i •• ■ i '■ ■ i' ■« r '■>
H  Mildred Stephens, W. A. Parr. T.

5;. Matheny Jr., Leonard Foster, 
ack Gist, Claude Brock, Earl Am-

CM EHHv-. fit tiers taking part were Mmes 
\ y  R w. Richie. R K O'Keefe,

/ i  I  H <irien' cnsrley Miller. W. A.
/  fl Briening, Posh I a Anderson, Ruben

A  ■ H K  Hilton, Maude 8chu!key. H B Lan- 
t  J  drum, J. W Drncc. D. A Caldwell.

E a f ^ H  Bob Allford. N'. B. Ellis. George
y y B f f » L E K  ' r S jm K m  Vineyard .1 W C.iahuti Tern Du-

v,n I laves. Bob Slroble.
Smith Svpert. W It .McKinney, 

V  Ivnn Noblltt, C. C. Hoover, War-
^ ren Jackson, Maurice Newton. J.

The Bible Learners Class of the; 
’First Baptist Church met recent- 
]ly  in the home of Mrs. E. B.
I Reeves, 737 Bradly Drive, for a 
I covered-dish luncheon. Mrs. C. L.
; Cradduck brought the devotional, 
j Mrs. Ernest Edwards read th e  
| poem, "Satan’s Highway.”  The 
meeting was closed with sentence 

iprayers by the group.
Attending were Mmes. A.C. 

¡Troop. OrvU Batson. E. M. Keller, 
¡Earl Eaton. Mabel Teague. F. W. 
■Broyles, L. H. Anderson. N.- D.
I Dwight. Ruth Mosley, A.H. Gib- 
jeon, Emest Edwards. Mrs. O. L. 
Cradduck. Rupert Orr, A. A. Me- 
i Elralh. Beth Brasil. Herman What- 

('ley and the hostess.

Slightly Deafened

COMING S O O tA
★  NEWEST ★  J

F i e n i l i  ■3 D IM ENSION
"HOUSE 
OE WAX'

Call or Writs tor m a g  _
Information Paten« I

•f *oo Pending
H E IN Z  F. REACH

1t01 Ja e k to n
Amarillo Phone I  HM.

PM I ICO 1134 
A place for
everything 
. . . D a i r y  
Rsr, Cheese 
Keeper, But
ter Keeper

in one great 
refrigerator.

Vacation! DMF A U X IL IA R Y  members were entertained with a hobo 
party in the Cities Service Recreation Holl recently. 
Shown above ore Mrs. Arthur Crow, left, ond Mrs. L. C. 
WasseU. Other members Included Mrs. Homer Scherer, 
left, and Mrs. Bob Brandon, shown in the picture below.

i t - . .buy travelers’ Checks. . Joes- 

proof and theft-proof and good as 

cash anywhere in the world. Coats 

so ltttla. Convenient denominations.

' In Fersen >
R A Y M O N D  "*

The MoflcicVî j
— Frétants -ü 
"Hou»« of 

Torror»"’ .

Travelers'

Checks!

Manners Make Friends
Here are a few don't« when vou 

are visiting a patient in a hos
pital. Don't ask if you may smoke 
if the patient isn’t smoking. Don’t 
stay over 2« minutes. Don't bring 
ths patient bad news. Don’t laugh 
and talk loudly. And rem ainW  
whut Emerson said: "You may talk 
on all aubecta save one, némdly, 
yotir maladies.”  i

And fhit'a the most Important 
’■Dont.”

T A R P L E Y  
Music Store

115 North Cuyler Phoi

ON T H « 4RB$“ N

" T H I  M U M M Y "  1

CoRORA•A  Frl«h<#!v Bonk with Friendly Servie '̂ 
Klhgsm ill o t Russell

Read The News Classified Ad«,

DAIRY BAR
w ith  CH EESE KEEPER

Ju st /òr Coming in
Dunnq PHILCO 

S A L ECOOKING SÌ00N TRAY



PAM PA  NEWS, SUNDAY, M A Y  17, 1953 Page Itfame between Pampa High Schooliwedding anniversaries fall In the;the announcement of a Grandview 
and Austin High School. j month of May were present at School picnic Thursday noon to

Shown by Earl McConnel, l o c a l , F r i d a y  noon get-together. (Which the public is invited: 
movie enthusiast, the films show-] Other guests Included four males,] Presiding in the absence of Pres- 
ed many of Pajnpa's fast-breaking one of them a Pampa Lion. idem Clinton Evans was J. B. 

______ __ „, . . . . . .  Pl»y* that brought the state cham- other business comprised t h s 'Maguire Jr., chairman of the ta
ps fdwanlans was on hand at! ptonshlp to this Top o’ Texas choosing of Klwanians to man a terclub relations committee.
the weekly meeting to view mov- c,ty- sound truck Tuesday In Ward 3 _ ------------------
ies on the chaoionship basketball i Six wives of Klwanians whose for Pampa's clean-up campaign and Read The News Classified Ads!

Ladies Are Guests 
At Kiwanis Meet

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICEDANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED
;  First Quality

60 Gauge
12 Denier

Anniversary 
SALE PRICED

Better
Shadow Paneled 

Cotton Batista
Proportional

WEICOME-ETTES FOR M|S8 UNIVERSE—Eight lovely
Long Beech, Calif., girls put finishing touches on one of the more 
than 100 floats which will appear in the Miss Universe parade on. 
July 12. Each float will carry a beauty queen from one of 25 

nations, as well as from the 4* states, Hawaii and Alaska. *

Values

★  IDSON IM WASHINGTON ★

USCC Goes Liberal Holding 
National Interest Foremost

By PETER EDISON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (NEA1— The committee. Is now scheduled to 
U.B. Chamber of Commerce, which testify before this committee May 
has -never been considered exactly IS.

neverthe- Richard L. Bowditch of Bbston,

Our regular Stylespun cotton 
batiste Mp at a saving of 
79c during our Anniversory 
Sale. Shadow panel front 
. . . wide eyelet trim top 
and bottom {Suy /our length 
In 32 to 44.

a left-wing outfit, has. 
teas, gone liberal on many of Its 
new policy declarations.

The Chamber this year went on 
reaord In favor «< repeal of the 
Buy American act, which has been 
on the statute books since 1M3.

U called for encouragement of In
creased imports Into the United 
OXlea, with the national Interest, 
rather than local Interest, deter
mining what goods slfbuld be ad
mitted under lower tariffs.

YouTI marvel at the shesmess 
You’ll be omozed ot the wearing 
qualities. Neot heel and tool 
lines . ... fine seom . . . run stop 
welt top . . . by a nationally 
famous weaver. 8 Vj to 10 
summer colors. SALE BLOUSES

You'll be omazed at these outstanding 
volues in womens better dresses. Summer 
rayons, tissue sheer cottons, evergloze 
chombrovs. Lovely styling in every imag
inable color.

Regular 1.98son amendments. How far they 
will go In opposing them, however, 
has not been determined.

Foreign trade is only one area 
In whtch the 300s, or more Cham
ber of Commerce policy declara
tions followed new lines. In gen
eral, this trend was towards put
ting the rational Interest a b o v e  
special interest.

Endorsed Aid
On the matter of federal aid for 

"highway construction, there w a s  
one proposal — principally from 
the big trucking interests — that

Odnally, the Charnier approved a 
pattisi resumption of trade with 
countries behind the Iron Curtain. 
Uwugh insisting that shipments of 
strategic materials should be em
bargoed.

"Commerce, as a peaceful means 
of maintaining relationship! with 
such countries (behind the .Il*on 
Cartata) could be singularly ef
fective in penetrating their isola
tion," saya the new USCC policy 
statement on East

SUMMER SANDALS
tf\ SALE X *  
k  PRICED

Children's
Men's

Women's

ANKLETS & 
SOCKSWest trsde. 

"Severance of all trade relations 
with those countries . . .would In 
some eases be more harmful t o 
the free world • than to countries 
behind the Iron Curtain . . .Ab- ]
solunrgmbargo of tha Soviet bloc 
would be cited by the Kremlin ] 
and Communist elements in othsr 
areas and thus serve as a power- j 
ful propaganda weapon.”

The r*sui( of this new foreign 
trade policy for America'! largest 
business organization is expected 
to mean official opposition to Re
publican advocates of s higher tar-1 
Iff In Congress. More specifically, 
it y lil mean opposition to amend
ments on extension ot the Rectp- 1 
roCg] Trade Agreements act. as 
proposed by Rep. Richard M. Simp
son, Pennsylvania Republian 

(bomber Spokesmen to-Testify 
lb s  Simpson amendments would 

raise the tariff on lead and tine, 
put import quotas on foretgn-pro- 
duced petroleum, pack the U. S. 
Tariff Commission with advocates 
of higher tariff and take i w i y  
from the president his present 
powers to lower tariff rates.

These proposals are riders on a 
bill to  extend the trade agree
ments act for one year beyond Its 
explication dats of Juno 12. Presi
dent Klsenhower has requested a 
Simple extension, pending restudy 
of the -entire foreign trade ques-

commerce roads. That proposal 
was beaten down. Continued aid 
for secondary roads was endorsed. 
TOtt roads -were atee approved.

In policy declarations on forest
ry matters, the curtailment of ac
tivities by cut-and-run sawmills 
was recommended. Instead. 11 
war proposed that ail timber cut
ting be placed on a sustained-yield 
basis, in the Interests of conserva
tion. It was also recommended that 
private capital pay back to t h e 
federal government the coet of for
est-access roads.

Construction of subsidised hous
ing was opposed as usual, but the

A real blouse sale. All are 
$1 98 or better blouses . . . 
oil ore spring into summer 
fabrics and styles. Two for 
the price of one. Sizes 32 
to 40.

Sock-» ór enklete (a* tha entire
♦omily, jport ond drest type for 
•ipd . turn down cut! onklstt 
tor mom ond the giri».

Issue was put right up to local 
communities that they should solve 
their own slum clearance prob
lems.

Por the first time, businessmen 
were told that the support of high
er education was one of their re
sponsibilities.

It would probably be too much 
to expect that tha buainess com
munity would favor no tax re
ductions until the budget it bal
anced. and tha U.S. Chamber ran 
true to form on thia fgie Instead. 
It recommtnded that Individual 
income taxes be eut at the same 
time excess profit taxes expire, 
on June 30.

XII federal economic controls 
wars opposed In principle, but 
endorsement was given Is t h e  
Idea that the President be au
thorised to freeze prices a n d  
wagea for *0 drfya in an emer
gency.

Boy^POLO SHIRTSDress-up and casual sandals. Medium wedge heels and 
flattie flats. Comfort and style-ond quality. White?, solid 
colors and multicolors. 4 Vi to 9.

PUCKER NYLON
Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRT Khaki Army Cloth

WORK PANTS
Nice assortment of striped ond 
solid colored flat kn>t polo shirts. 
Small I to 3 hos button shoulder. 
4 to 6x regular.A swirfs through suds 

cteom ft, end you don’t 
Iron it. All nylon pucker 
sheer. In white and 
colors. S. M, L.

Hearings on the Bimpeon amend
ments are new being held by the 
H«kMe Ways and Means Commit
tee. A. B. tperboe, vice president 
ot Pill*bury Mills and chairman ot 
the U. 8. Chamber's trsde policy

Cotton P liss « 7 ^

BOYS' PAJAMAtough long wegring genuine 
ormv cloth work pants . . 
zipper fly. Plenty ot belt 
loops. Boat sail drill pockets. 
28 to 44.

tubbed cotton plis
se. Nursery print 
p a t t e r n s . Coat

Terry W«avs CHAMBRA Y WORK SHIRT
JACKSHIRT

$031
Sanforized woven chombroy work shirt. Extra 
stitching ond bar locking ot all strain points 
14 to 17. -mon

Sanforized Blue or GreyBy (L IN K  NOBBY I own expenses and handle -our own
, HOLLYWOOD, May IB —UP— money. You know how it la you 
The Andrews Bistars still are feud -don't want somebody to belaying 
tag, Patti AndrdWs revealed Prl-, money out every, day and you not 
day, because she's trying to "grow  knowing where It goes. A lot of our 
up" and Maxsns and Laverae will money has been spent foolishly that Chambray SHIRTS

Soft Absorbent terry towelPatti said she was shocked to 
hear Laveme had said Weschler 
was "leading me (Patti i around 
with a ring in my .nose." All he 
wants, she Insisted, IS s $50 raise

soloist In tha fame trio, admitted 
the girls broke up In a tiff a month 
ago and reconciliation attempts 
have f ryldd. . . ^

t  r. 4 ones sobbed that Patti 
K c  « • the act with financial de- 
m s *  for herself and her husband 
Wallis Weschler, their accompan-

A sturdily built work shut with dress Ohirt styling 
pockets, 6 button front, full cut. You will wont se 
When you see the quality. Choose tram Blue or Grey.

JEANSKnit bottom. S, 
ond mens sizes.

accompany us now."
The youngest o f ' the Andrews' 

clan thinks the basic hitch is the 
traditional idea that "the young
est In arty family knows less than 
anybody on earth."

" I  finally assert myself,

"In  time this all will work out.”  
is told ms. “ I'm sure we'll be 
ick together. But It's up to my 
piers to make the first move. I'm 
•t going to sit and wait.
"You  see," the vivacious singer 
iplalned, “ for y*ars we've always 
¿led our money. We formed a 
irporatton, and had a business | 
an agar who paid all ths expenses, 
ifiis act, and We drew equal sai- 
’les f-qm the corporation. t
" I  decided tt would be much ,*7- 
ItNhMer for me, mentally and;Y9u rah 
r j y  C !y, It I  hahdled my own I ">

Coarse weave, white back blue 

denim (eons. Snug Western 

fit. Extra heavy 11 ounce 

denim. True fit with odd and 

even siting Men's, 28 to 40; 

boys', 6 to 16.

•  2 Pockets
•  Fell Cut
•  Wet« Mede
•  Double Seem
•  14 te 17

No-ironing cotton plisse crepe in 

fancy prints and solid colors 

Short sleeves S, M, L



Shamrock Citizens 
Meeting Monday
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Mrs. Stover To End 30-Year Career SHAMROCK (Special) — T h • 
first meeting of t k »  Shamrockchildren to Mra. Stover to b t 

taught the tbree K's 
She was graduated from Baker

Bv DOLORES DAVIS , 
l*ampa New* Staff Writer 

J: Thirty year* is long enough ” , 
■Jhat numerical "80" which l » t 

lofig enough refer* to a »mat* 
daek-haired Pampa teacher With a ' 
penchant for travel who is goinj, 
to .retire thi* year after SO years 
of teaching

She fa Mra. E»par Stover, 417 N. 
laager, who has spent 23 o f her i 
XT year* at the helm of »  claaa- 
room in Pampa schools 

Pampa'hat liouhled m »ire since, 
ahr conducted her Jirsl das* here 

And the treea that were so small 
have grown she say*, much Uke 
the numerous children that have 
through the year* become adults, 
Uten their piece in busineg Hie 
married, and In turn aent -their

haa been acheduled to begin at 7>30
p m May 18, in tha Clark Audi
torium. . *

The Shamrock Chamber of Com
merce haa been requeated by the 
citiienry and the school board to 
form the committee, and the gen
eral public la Invited to attend 
and take part In the program. Need 
for the cltitena committee waa 
emphasized by residents, at th a  
Community Clinic conducted by 
the Chamber of Commerce l a s t  
fall. Following the defeat of a bond 
iasue for a new high achool plant

University, one of the oldest col
leges in Kan» a wilh an A. B.

the studi-d to bedegree, where
a high school- Latin teacher. ^ 

SHE TA l GHTT-atin, Greek qnd 
modern languat ea for 6 years then 
became an elei lentary teach«- in 
Horace Mann School 

" I f  anyone "hard lold me I would 
teach school 30 years when I start
ed 1 would have told them they 
were crasy," ehe said. "But I've 
enjoyed it." '

She began teaching during the 
depresalon lo keep her daughter tn

'college.
The year her daughter, now Mra. 

John M Hooper, waa gradiAted
from Baker University, her hus
band died.

After that'it followed that she 
continue In the profession f o r  
which she wa* prepared.

At the time ahe went to col
lege there were few field* open 
to women other than teaching and 

-consequently ahe. has never con
sidered anything else, aodording to 
Mrs Stover.

AFTER TEACHING four years 
in Horace Mann School under Miss 
Josephine Baker, principal, a H e 
went to Woodrow Wilson where she 
lias been a third grade teacher 
in intimate connection with the 

A persoh with such a. long term 
buting i the last 19 years.

150 there have been few changes, 
eg and Went to Woodrow Wilson where she 
tepi e- to— been h  .... I gl am- N a< M

earlier this year ths rquest for a 
citizens committee to invsatiag* 
community matters waa a g a i n  
made.

"As has bsen, explained before, 
no one will at any time be rep-

VATICAN DISAPPROVES—These drawing* of the Station* of the Cross, by *rti*t Rudolf
Szyzskowitz, h»ve beam condemned by. the Vatican as “too nflhJern“ to conform with “the point 
of view of the church." Szyzskowitz, ■ devout Catholic end leader of Austria's abstract school of 

art, had done the drawings for tha Chapal of tha Sisters of the Holy Cross in Graz, Austria.
resenting any group or organiza
tion, but all will be free agents,’’ 
Gene Merrifield, Chamber of Com
merce manager, said, "The meet
ings will always be open to the 
public and any citizen* of the 
district will be welcome to attend 
and take an active part."

Manager Merifieid stated t h a t  
he hoped that ofTfCeis fo r i th e  
group eould be elected At this

Experts Advise

Keep Calm During T ornado
AUSTIN, May IS — U P-K eep  |

calm.
That’* the advice of safety ex

perts to citizens in .area* alerted 
for tornadoes as well a* the uni
versal advice in all such disasters.

Safety rules distributed by the 
office of William L. McGill, co-or
dinator of Texas State civil defense 
and disaster relief headquarters, 
pointed out, " It  will not help to get 
excited.”

___  _  "There is no universal protection
Wayne" "ciark"'halTbee'n'*named *vai I a?alnat t.orn* <5°** "  “  waa P°int' 
edictorian and Goldie Lee Tipple ed oul- ,x c ,Pt cave? ° r under- 
salutatorlan of the 1953 gradual- Kround excavations. When time 
ing caaa of Samnorwood H I f  h pirralU’ * °  *° *  to ândo cel!?r' 
School. Orville Cunningham, aupir- caj ; * ’ ° r underground excavation 
intendent, announced thla week lwhtch •hould hava “  alr oull#t ¥> 

Troy Wayne i. the son of M r.! h* ‘P * *da>laV « . \  P1"*“ “ " '  “and Mrs. H. J. Clark of Doiler.: »hoUld be kept fit for use. free from
Goldie Lee is the daughter o f1wa,U r’ * “ • d* * ria- Pre,er,
Mra. Purl Tipple of SamnopWood. A61* wtth a Pick and

The 22 members of the class
will be graduated at commence- Two suggestions were made for 
ment exercises to be held at 8 o'- u*® ln °P »n country against an ap- 
clock Friday night. May 22. The proaehing tornado: 
baccalaureate program la scheduled! 1. Move at right angles to the tor- 
for I t  o'clock Sunday morning May ■ nado's path. Tornadoes usually 
,1b O. L. Christie and Lawrence move ahead at about 25 to 40 miles

SAFET
motor sc
M t. and

wall on a lower floor, especially If 
the building 1» of good steel rein
forced construction.

But avoid auditoriums and gym
nasiums. safety experts warn.

’ n rural areas, it waa recom
mended that children and teachers 
be removed to a ditch or ravine 
if a storm shelter is not available.

A STOP TO START—Mr«. E-par Slaver. 417 N. Yeager. 'Mope** 
leachine this year after 3« year» 1« "a la ii" a number of InU'U-ala 
for which »lie ha« never hati time.'One of these interests is travel
ling and in a typical pose she looks through one of the numerous 
magazines she lias of "other places." The last 1# of 23 year« In 
l ’ampa school« has been at Woodrow Wilson. (News Photo)

l o v e r ,  
changes 
gone In

seasons, she doesn't know, but 30 Omaha Christian Advocate, a M 
years of dealing with children odist minister. Chautauqua lei 
have found them always there. ler and English professor. He

NOW THAT SHE is retiring,! at 35 but one of his last reqi 
Mrs. Stover is going t6 .realize a WH* lha  ̂ Rhe attend Baker 
long standing ambition. Travel in vend .y where he had studied. 
April and October. During those h!,s a brother, Jeromi
tWo months u »  wanderlust arises Andersen, a lumberman In 1 
m her but daily classes always er- . ,a ■ ’4nfl a sister. Mrs. 
interfered’ seph W. Murray, Lawrence, ,

This will no longer be and Is. <as' * * ,
in part, the answer to one of the **ne note of advice she give 
queries she has heard most late- new teachers just .starting out. 1 
ly. "What wil! you do to occupy ; *4 keep a card index of

LIMITED TIME ¡

SPECIALS S
the ear
hidden, 
all mu
—a ne>
ment t 
sight b< 
"Unsec

Skylstad are co-sponsors of th e ' per hour.
Samndrwood seniors. ’  I — -------

Shrine Club DueSaturday, Bm kler, orre of th e Graduates At

" I  Ha v e  OFTEN wished 1 had Is among the 528 students Who 
s e e  some reocird of the students be- will receive degrees at the Uni- 

birth cause wilh »o many I often for- versity of Tulsa s commencement 
, get their individual personalities exercises to be held June X at 
it ms- at 80 young an age and when run- 8 p.m. in Skelly field.

ning across them as adults often, . ---------;---------  . -
.. wonder what type a child they Appear With Choir

•Will,were." Mary Ellen Barker of Pampa and
* . ! But though ahe doesn't remem- Ernestine Thornburg of W h i t e  
V . , her all of the hundreds she taught Deer will appear with the Way- 
^ i h V ‘ ' * mosl of t*lem remember her— land College BSU Choir' at the
* ¡.she has enjoyed 30 years of teach-'First Baptist Church ln W h i t e  

I ing and now finds it's time for Deer this morning and at the First
vorite .something else. i Baptist Church at Lefors tonight.

To Elect Heads
Quentin Williams, Pampa Shrine

not given any one project serious 
consideration yet but would" soon 
meet to consider, various things 
the money collid be used for.

Patented Oil Creme Permanent-Refill.... .  .$1,25
Creme S h a m p o o -1V 4  oz. tube...................................... g  3

Hair L u x u r y -1  w  o z j u b e ..........................................................50

Hair T r e a t m e n t -H .o z . tube........................................    .50

»> $2.64 value for only $|49
IY B S  EXAMINED • CLASS I f  P ITT I»

No Appointm ent N ecessary ...
John Phillip

Waterloo, I

Godfrey Undergoes 
Critical Operation

Phon« 600'BOSTON. May 15 UP Telcvl 
¿on snd/indh> star Arthur Godfrey 
Underwent the first of two critical 
operations Friday which ‘ it was 
hoped would correct a painful hip 
condition resulting from an auto
mobile accident 22 year.* ago.

Dr. Marius N. Smith-Petefsen, 
famed Boston orthopedic surgeon. 
Was in charge of a team of phyai 
dans who planned to replace shat 
tered bone* with plastic baU an» 
Bocket hip joints

Dr. Dean A. Clark general di 
rector of Massachusetts generat 
hospital, sard in a prepaied state
ment :

"Arthur Godfrey is being operat 
ed on today„«n.l_i* in the operating 
room at the present time this i 
the first of two operations, consist
ing of reconstruction of the hil 
jo tuts cresting new nock-ts whnT 
Wlll alfuW gi eater mobility and re
lieve Mr. Godfrey of pain from 
Which he has been suffering. The 
hospital will issue further bulle 
tins."

Shamrock Student 
Wins T IL  Contest

SHAMROCK (Special» — Betty 
.ou Conner, sixth grade student
•» Shamrock Junior High School 
nd rlaiwAier of Mr and Mrs. Carl 

Conner, ha* won the highest 
onora <fn spelling and writing in 
he State Interscholastlc Leagtie at
.usiIn .Belly Lous spelling paper
as graded one hnndred percent
orrect in’ both sprmrnr-aod writ- 
ig at the District - Interscholastic 
.«ague Meet held in Canadian. It 
.-as then sent te the State De-

biter*isrtmenV The University 
scholastic League at Austin has 
totlfied Junior high officials and 
Jetty Lou of her achievement.

binall wires and not enough circuits 
bottle Reddy up, taking away hit efficiency 
and economy. Inadequate home wiring is a real 
bottleneck for you, too, and your plans *  
for modern electric living.

Adequate wiring-wtnng heavy enough to carry
your present electric needs, and those
you plan for the future, both eaves and serves.

If  you’re bottling Reddy up with a bottleneck 
wiring system, see youjr electrical contractor now

.OOD—Alter pricking his arm, a member of the 
euth Association writes the words “Advance 
Won" with his own blood on a Korean flag. 
Iiared in Seoul to demand Koreap unification.

P U  B U C  S E R V IC E

....on the Easiest 
credit terms in town

P A M P A  OPTICAL

No money down

in Pi ;

I ti PHlit



P A M P A  N tW 5 , S U N D A Y , M A ì  • /, t »S 3

KANSAS STU D EN T G E T S ;  
M ATRIM O N IA L REPLIES ;

newspaper for a onae n «  
ceivfd so many answers that ha 
made out form lattere In reply- 

He uaea three forma: one for 
girls whoae picture he Uked, one 
for girls who didn't aend plcturea 
and one for fathera who anawered 
for their daughters.

At last count education senior 
Tom Donnelly had received 21 re
plies not counting quy ries from 
: coeds In Lawrence.

He says Italian girls are more 
appreciative than the American

old-time movie comedians, decided 
today they don't mind being the for
gotten stars of Hollywood because 
they win their awards at the box-
office.

The Hollywood of the fan maga- 
sines, the plush nightclubs, the ro
mances and scandals is the glitter- 
town familiar to the public.

But at the "B ”  branch of Colum
bia Studio, these three homely, 
ahórt comics, unnoticed and unsung 
are still batting out two-reel com
ediates as they have for 20 years.

Rita Hayworth, Jose Ferrer and 
the other stars at Columbia never 
see them. But Moe Howard, 8hemp 
Howard and Larry Fine don’t care 
that they don't win Oscars or local

“ Most people laugh until they 
cry at our movies. Then they come 
out of the theater and say, they 
think' we’re terrible P*

Since

The number of deaths In A sin» 
gle year In the United State* 
exceeded 1.800,000 onUy twice« 
during World War I I  years IMS 
and 1945. «,

Read The News Classified Adstplained.

“ Other comedians win academy 
awards, but we’ve got five plaques 
from the theaters,”  said Moe-she’s 
the one with the bangs, and they're 
real, too.

“ We've neyer been out of the 
first ten money makers In the com
edy field. That's what counts with 
us.”

Movie critics disdain to review 
their short comedies, and Moe Is 
tho first to adgnit even the movie
goers often raise an eyebrow at 
their antics. The stooges think 
most fans like low-brow comedy, 
but won't admit it.

“ People put *n a veneer of some 
kind but bring these! ves down to 
our level when they see our short 
movies.”  Mo* explained. “ Then the 
lower level people love us because

Factory trained consultant will test hearing and demonstrate. 
Free the famous B ELTONE. , -hearing aid 

At Thes 8CHNEIDER HOTEL, FAMPA 
On: WEDNE8DAY MAY **TH

Batteries for All Makes of Aids 
Sponsored by: BELTONE HEARING SERVICE  

117 W. 6th Street Amarillo, Texas

out of the screen at your popcorn 
bags.

The stooges are sure they will 
survive all the 8-D and wide-screen 
crises in Hollywood.

We'll make theae things till we,' 
have to li* down, and then we'll { 
make the last one lying down,” j 
grinned Moe.

offer*
Inside
ottico

ild daughter Susan for a rid* on a new

Ags-Longhorns to Play
COLLEGE STATION, May 18 
UP—The Texas Aggies and the 

Texas Longhorn baseball teams, 
rained out for three consecutive 
days, wijl try to play two games 
Monday to settle the Southwest 
Conference baseball raee.

■  Howard

Congress Sold On 
Gasoline Taxes

H EA R
A species of fish, known in 

Maine as the dollarflsh, is called 
the butterfish in Massachusetts 
and pumpkin seed In Connecti
cut. .

•com
iche re 
ravin* 
liable.

but Unseen
William Howard Taft was the 

flrat president of all the 48 states.
Now you can wear a hearing eld 
and nobody need know it! You 
wear no bdtton or receiver in 
the ear. Your hearing defect Is 
hidden.-, .or even guess! It '»  
all made possible By “ Unseen” 
—a new and different develop
ment that tucka away out of 
sight behind the folds of the ear. 
“ Unseen*’ gives you hidden sear
ing and batter, because it trans
mits sound To the ear with great- 
er than ever' clarity and power. 
Ask for n FREE personal dem
onstration. Write or phone;

I should snd probably will be dis-
y t i i e s s A  h t r  l l > a  m  i QQÌ/M1 f i A A n  Ifl

By WILLIAM M BATES
WASHINGTON May 16- UP *

The nation's governors appear to 
have-a big sale» job ahead of them 
f they hope to persuade Congress 
the federal government should get 
out of the gasoline ta?t field. ♦ 

Congressional tin leaders take a 
.-liuttous view of leaving thè. lucra- 
.iva gasoline tax exc'uaiveiv to the put pn -an,
alate governments. Federal g o v - ' -  *-----
vemment reaoed more than IT00 
million from Its two-cants a gallon 
'evy last ftseal year and will topfinanr 
that this year. | ~

The “ govei nofr rnoTerenre htts'ifOvefWSI

Modern Machineeral relationships including double 
taxation.

“ These matters are easy to theo- 
Hre”  MilUkip Mid “ But whan you 
give up ons tax you may have to
---  Mother and then it becomes
a horse of a different co lo r”

SeirT Walter F. George iD-Ga) 
former'chairman of the tax-writing 

ccmmlttes said "there is
some merit in the position of the ______  ̂ _____________________ _____

1 ”  Hut In- - il l It would1 next week which promise* to per-
not b<- advisable under present clr* rntt the early diagnosis of oanceHally 
rumstances. which is so essential to successful

May Come Cp . ! treatment.
George foicsaw the possibility 

Ihat t i - f t r e «  may have lo «,U'S| , ¡c; M
lo grips w-th the question belore •• -• 
long. He said the matter could 
come up for ranain next j— - 
when a one-half cent increase In

sues the echoes are louder and the
"blips'' are larger.

Wild who first announced his In
vention 13 months ago has perfect-1 
•d attachments which are actn- 

separste echo-scopes -which 
can be used to detect cancers of 
the breast, vagina and bowel. He is 

Dr. John J. Wild English- born Wuriung on other Instruments to de- 
surgeon, said his| t«Ct stomach ̂ and brain cancsr. 

"tchu-scope” has been 105 per cent1 “ We believe we will be the first 
accurate In 21 cases of malignant| to get sound pictures from inside 

,^ j breast cancer to date. He said it is the bodv when we-begin work with 
"< eea «ly  now tor lull clinical tssts o n ,the vaginal and rectal attachments

the federal gasoline tax is ached-' 
uled to expire or whenever Cdng-1 
res» undertakes general tax revis
ion.

The House Ways and Me»ns com
mittee which originates tax legis
lation is Tanning a tax review 
next month-.

Rep. John W. Byrne» (R-Wl»i a 
member of Ways and Means *Ald 
any federal action to get out of 
the gasoline tax field ‘must he cor- 
relsrted with slate action to accept

breast vaginal and rectal cancer 
detection. *

The machine will he demonstrat
ed at the Minnesota Medical Asso- u*ed in _ -----
nation convention in St Paul Mon- c» s** of hr*ast cancer at unlver 
day, Tuesday" a n d  Wednesday. ' “
Then Wild will start clinical tests 
at Si Barnabas Hospital in Minne
apolis.

Permits Early Dlagnosl.
“ The hi* thing about the ma

chine.”  Wild »aid, ” 1» that it prom
ise! to permit early diagnosis - 
-whndv -i* e.aewiial to «ueeesaful j 
treatment of cancer.“  *

The machine'! purpose is to de
tect diagnose and pinpoint the ex
act locationi of maligant cancer 

! inside the body without surgery.

this summer.”  he said.
Perfect Record

The breast echo-scope has been 
a series of i t  malignant

B r a n d  N e w . .

F a c t o r y  F r e s h
sity hospital* with 100 per cent ac
curacy. The breast echo-scope "lis
tens ”  for cancer Just like a stetho
scope is used to listen to the heart. 

¡' Wild said the echo-scope s accur
acy in diagnosing breast tumors 
has been ksonflrmed- by Dr. Doug- 

i lass H. Howry at Denver.*
Wild hag worked 

since 1949.
more responsibility ________ on the device

He has received ap
proximately *48.000 for the project 
j from t h e Urilted States Public 
Health Service since 1951. 

j He hopes to get more money to 
... . . [develop s "mass breast scanner*’
High frequency sound waves are.which would enable a mass exam- 

driven into body tissues in rapid- (nation of women who don't even 
Ore burst* through a tiny quart*, suspect they have breast tumors, 
crystal. The sound which bounces Such a project he said would be 
back from reflecting surfaces in comparable to the mass chest X- 
the tissue is picked up again by ray .programs used In tho tight 
the same crystal. against tuberculosis.

The crystal amplifies the echoed But he said much time and 
sound and records it as “ blips”  of ,money would have to be spent be- 
light on a radsr screen. When it lore' such equipment could be built 
bounces back irom malignant tis- or the. program put Into effect.

V I T A L
S T A T IS T IC S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Actmtalona 
Mrs. Mort» Clark,

Monarch lis t Neale

Mrs. Dorothy Wright. 918 E. Gor-

EXCHANGE
If Your 

Old Tiro It 
Rocappablo 
PLUS TAX

Supreme Court Nears Close 
Of Session In Dissension

17 Jev/el 
Shock Proof 
Wafer Resistant Don Foster. 711 N nomervtue CHARLOTEE - G. MOULTON I There are still more than 30 case« 

O. W. Rafferty, St7 V\. King-smul WASHINGTON. May M—U P— to be decided before the end of this 
Mrs. Lesta Harper, 1908 W. -j^c Supreme Court is preparing term, now set for June 8. 
rovning w|nd up its current term on the Two-Judge Dissent»
Mr*. Vergle Wesner. White Deer , ame note that characterised the Two-judge dissent* have beer 
Pay S itterfleld. 1012 S. Snyder iMt BC8glon disagreement more common during ths past eighl 
O. 8 Hull. Pampa often than agreement on questions months. Twenty-five cases have
M. P. White, 1920 8. Nelson of law and the Cons'ltutlon. been decided by votes of 7 to 2 or
Mrs. Betty Ramey, 2064 N, Nel- o f the 81 cases decided so far g ,0 in 10 instances the pair were 

>n this term, only 15 have fatted to'Jiatfce* Hugo L. Black and Wll
Leo Hurst. 61» W. Foster ‘ draw one or more dissents. And
Mrs. Marie Tsylor. 2o08 Hamtl- ;he present Justices ar* telttng off
in their fellow jurists Just a* their
Ralph Chrtamnn. 78* N? Zimmer predecessor*  hove dona since the
Mrs Onai Groff. Pa-nrw. tribunal was founded In 1,90.

ft Ç  EXCHANGE 
» »  If Your 
Pill Old Tiro It 
Til RecappableExquisit« Now Split* of 8 to 4 Which usually 

tuae most discussion, number 
only six so far. One was in ths case 

S. of Ignats Mezei. Buffalo resident
_______  ¡who was denied re-entry after a

, m , .  „e tty  Bates. 1609 Hamil- visit abroad. The court ruled that
ton_____________________________  ih* may be kept indefinitely oil® *

Mrs. Verna Lee May#*. 430 N. « »  Island if no other country will 
Sumner Take him. The other 5-4 cases were

Mrs. I-aura Donaldson. 1137 N . ° f  minor public interest. 
Starkweather '  Justice Tom C. Clark, who Is not

Mrs. Grace Carlton, Lefors one of the most eloquent Jurists,

Deer
Nettle Pearce. *98

ONLY FIRESTONE GIVESBaby Guy Tuly. 206 9. Sumner Faulkner. 
Mrs'. Bobbie Dwight. Pampa 
Mrs. Edith Edwards, Pampa \  YOU ALL THESE FEATURESSur« i p

Piaos« Faulkner.
John Dunn. Mobaatie 
Miss Cecilia Thom as eon

AT THIS LOW PRICEWhite
nevertheless colorfully took the 
majority to t*ak for it* March 9 

'featherbedding”
PRINCE GARDNER
BILLFO LD S GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION

N ew  Exclusive Gum-Dipping 

Eliminates Internal Hent

LONGER MILEAGE
Plus-M ileage Cold Ruh'-»r * "  ? 
and W ears

ruling on union 
practices.

by the tail.”  he said. " ,  . . under 
our system of separation of pow
ers the court ought not .so blithely 
mangle the congressional effort."

When the court upheld the con
viction of a Jehovah'* Witness who 
tried to speak in a city park with
out a permit, Douglas said ths case 
"la one more in *  series of recant 
decisions which tail to protect the 
right of Americana to speak free
ly "  ' ,

Referring to a wiretapping Judg
ment and previous decisions, sup
porting It, Douglas said In another 
case:

“ They Impinge severely on the 
liberty of th* Individual and give 
the police the right to intrude Into 
the privacy of any lifo.”  .

Justice Sherman Mlnto, dissent
ing from a decision banning cer
tain anti-Negro election procedure* 
In Fort Bend cotksty. Tex., said th* 
majority ruling had a praisewor
thy objective but "ia not in acco/d 
with the Constitution.”  " i

Always
»

Appropriate

M ATCHIN G
•  GREATER NON-SKID SAFETY

Wider, Flatter Tread with Thousands 
of Sharp-edged Angle*  Give«  
Greater Protfction Against Skidding

T IE  & CU FF

Many to 
Choose from ¿ u  m H

itik PAY AS LITTLE AS $2.75 PER WEEK 
FOR A SET OF FOUR

W« Invite 
Your Charge 

Account

IT’S A BIG RACKET TO THEM —!*«•<* noises and shoving, 
crowds at ihe coronatloo in London won’t bother u iesv horses 
after they've completed their special "racket rehesrsalf. The 
horses *re getting their ''soundproofing” at Woolwich. England, 
by being driven past men who shout snd clang gsrbsge esh lids 

together. One horse cen't take it. but he'll lesm.

Only sure way to get rid of 
dandelions in s lawn Is to apply 
a weed killer. Pulling or cut
ting will \not kill them unless 
ths entire robt Is removed.

L oNORA THEATER BLDG. RHONE 117 South Cuyle Phone 2119

T o o ir v )

T T r e $ t o n *  s t o r e s

P "1 ** 1
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QThe ÿlam pa 9 a Ü y  Netas

Un* *i laxas riva Most Consistant Nawspapars *

Mr badava that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We eminavar lo De consistent with truths espressati la such (real 
■sural guides aa the Golden Kule, the Tea CommandroeaU and the 
Deciaratian ̂ ul Independence. J

Should we, el any Urna, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we ara Inconsistent with 
these moral guides. ,

Paoitrlisd Salir except Saturday by Th» Pampe Mews. Atchison at ftomer- 
rule. Piunpa, Texxe. Phone *»«. all departmenta ICnUrad sa second clsen 
astia r aiutar the set of March », UTS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ; ,

i t  CAftKIlCK In Pampa 30c par w»«k. Paid 'In  advance tat office) 33.9* per 
f  months. ST.SP per eix months l i t  SO per year By malt »10 0« per year In 
•Muti tradì ne *ou4. I1I.U0 per year ouutd« retai] trading ¿o n * . Price for 
•ingi« copy • Muti. S o  mail urder accepted in iacaiitiea eerved by carrier 
lèi« very:

Good Neighbors
Now that the Celanese house party is over and things 

Ore back at normal, it "seems like a tine time to ap
pra ise  the value o f the company to Pampa, Gray County 
and the Panhandle.

Th* Celanese Corporation o f America has, in recent 
years, realized a phenomenal growth which has proved 
t ia t  its management hos been extremely capaDle in 
satisfying humgr\ wants. To reach the heights of suc
cess Ce|anese has attained, it has taken the voluntary 
cooperation o f mony segments o f society and, o f course, 
the fountainhead o f energy has been the desire for per
sonal profit and advantage. Such is the nature o f all 
productive effort and such is the reouon for America's 
great strides in the field o f economic productivity.

Celanese is strictly big business, operating in five coun
tries o f the Americas. The socialist-minded crowd has 
done a lot o f talking about the evils of big business. 
Their argument- is that greedy corporation executives 
would get the American working man in an economic 
straight jacket and keep him there at a mere subsistence 
Iq)^ I. They also foresee all kinds o f distress ahead if 
th « free enterprise system is permitted to continue in 
the United States. —

However,, a look around at conditions at the Pampa 
Celanese pilant and in the homes o f its employes dis
proves the contention most convincingly. The 160 men 
and women on the company payroll are paid higher«" 
than-average wage scales and a surprisingly large num
ber are home owners. W e don't believe the socialist- 
minded do-gooders will get-in  the saddle if they point 
to the Pampa Celanese plant as a "horrible example" of 
big business.

M a n y  Celanese employes were transferred here from 
other units of the company since Pampa was selected as 
a plant site. Others were recruited from kindred indus
trial fields across the country. They hove entered com
munity activities with enthusiasm and have contributed 
immeasurably to the welfare of the city.

John D. Fennebresque, Celanese vice president of New 
York, had this to say in part in an address delivered 
during Celonese's open house:

"T h e  people we have brought here to wojk at Celon- 
ese ore in love with Pampa. You hove accepted them as 
friends and they hove joined you in local projects and 
have become one of you. W e regard this fact os one of 

. the most important factors in the successful operation of 
the Pampa plortt."

f ennebresque -further noted that the Pompo pkmt 
progressed from the test-tube stage to full-scale opera
tion in three years. The statement was given added 

- significance when he pointed out that the overage time 
for completion o f a sim ilar project is at least seven 
yeors. Fennebresque continued: %

"Such good work is possible only in a community^ 
where men ore hoppy at home and in their relations with 
their fellow citizens "

^Them's mighty pretty words and, speaking unofficial- 
' |y«for oil Pompons, we wont to thonk Mr. Fennebresque 
for being so generous in his appraisal of us. However, 
the purpose o f this piece wos to reiterate our welcome 
to the Celanese peAple to Pampa.

Thsy ore our friends ond neighbors ond we anticipate 
a.hoppy future together in business and community life.
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BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

"Th* Basic Evil Of Communism"
I ant continuing to quote the 

balance of Dr. Orval Watt’s arti
cle, as published In Freedom Club 
Newt, under the heading of "The 
Basic Evil of Communism."

Iii the last issue Dr. W ftts 
started to illustrate some of the 
communistic measures that many 
Americans are supporting without 
realizing that they are commu
nistic.

From here on Dr. Watts la 
speaking:

“ (2) Since the Federal Farm 
Board was established in 1929, this 
same policy of political subsidy 
and. restrictionism has spread to 
other agricultural lines, until now 
the entire agricultural industry of 
the United States, as well as else
where, is being subordinated to 
political purposes and made de
pendent on political decisions. The 
unbalance and distortion which 
these socialist policies create in 
agriculture continually threaten 
all farmers with economic disaster. 
Huge stocks of commodities ac
cumulate in government hands as 
government agencies become his
tory's most reckless gamblers and 
spendthrifts, disrupting the world's ' 
markets and demoralizing pro
ducers everywhere.

"(3 ) In addition, the government 
of the United States, ever since 
1916, has increasingly used its fi
nancial authority to entice farm
ers into debt. This policy was 
largely responsible for the uneco
nomic unbalance which first pro
vided the excuse for price supports 
and which now threatens the fi
nancial structure throughout the 
world.

"These Communistic, managed- 
economy policies of our Federal 
government with respect to farm
ing are robbing farmers of their 
self-respect a n d independence, 
making them serfs of government, 
fearful cf freedom and responsibil
ity, dependent on politician* for 
•heir solvency and security. If  it 
continues we must-expect to find 
farmers increasingly rationalizing 
their political alliance with other 
predatory interests, and excusing 
this dependency, rationalizing 
their own grafting reliance on gov - 
eminent hand-outs.

"(4 ) Hoverer, this agricultural 
Communism is not confined to 
Federal policy. Various state gov
ernments likewise legalize the 
same kind of predation and serf
dom. The California syyom of the 
pro-rate' uses the State's police 
powers and financial authority to 
operate various branches BriErt?- 
ulture as giant monopolies, rc- 
tricting output and sales and 
irtificially raising price* of farm 
products. Like other political priv
ileges, these legalized farm mo
nopolies first restrict opporRmity 

. for newcomers and small pro
ducers. but as time goes on they 
increasingly cause over-expansion, 
insecurity and lower income* for 
all. *

"(5 ) Similar lo the California 
pro-rate system ** the milk aon-- 
trol program which restricts the 
sale of milk by the cash-and-carry 
method for the supposed benefit of 
those engaged in door-to-door de
livery. This policy in effect legal
izes the use of the police powers 
dt the State to do what the stooges 
and members of the milk drivers' 
unions did illegally In using vio
lence to prevent or restrict .com
petition in the marketing of milk. 
The entire policy is a gross inter
ference with the liberty of con
sumers ard merchants of tlyis 
product. Like the Federal policies 
of subsidies and crop control, it 
promotes attitudes and policies 
that are corrupt. Irresponsible, and 
repressive.

"(6 ) Tbe contagion of These 
anti-social attitudes and policies 
appears in many other areas: in 
price maintenance policies for bar
ber* and dry-cleaners, in special 
tax-* and restrictions on out-of
stale purchase of automobiles, in 
the so-called Fair Trade Law* and 
Unfair Practices Acts, in the cur
rent proposal to prohibit or re
strict the manufacture and sale 
of substitutes for ice-cream, and in 
a great deal of what goes under 
the name of 'conservation of nat
ural resources.' *

"Excuses for these policies con
fuse citizens about the meaning of 
freedom and about the proper use 
of government authority in. pro
tecting freedom. They cause more 
and more persons to feel entirely 
Justified In urging use of State 
authority to force their fellow citl- 
sens to subsidize them and to serve 
them, or to conform to their ideas 
about how one should manage his 
own business. Golfers demand that 
government build golf courses or 
exempt them from paying their 
ProP*r share of the necessary costs 
of government. Music lovers de
mand that government subsidize 
ops of ths less popular kinds of 
music. Artists ask government to 
subsidize their art. Glass blowers 
ask government to make work for 
them by restricting the re-use of 
bottles. Producers of building ma- 
tcrlels ask government to restrict 
competition of new materials. Peo
ple of one race or religion ask gov- 
ernment to force other persons to 
hire th»ni. Each of these proposals 
is in fact a request that govern
ment force some citizens to'sup
port and serve others: and. as thev 
are put Into effect, one by one, 
each of us Is robbed and enslaved 
by his fellows.

"Persona who become conscious 
of these evils and who help to 
cum bat them can never be de
luded by Communists or Socialists 
of any brand. Instead, they win 
Incresslngly see the value of free
dom, of individual responsibility, 
and of persooal Integrity. They 
will stop worshipping th« State,

Key will slop trying to#vsd* or 
ft their proper responsibilities. 

Tbey will get a new enthusiasm 
for -We, nevy strength to take ad
vantage of their opportunities, and 

j  new ability to help their fellows
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Some Day People Will.Realize 
TVA Prosperity Is A Delusion
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Held As Strategic 
Area In Struggle Against Reds

By RAY TUCKER I With Galle logiq'4he French ar-
, __a . r u . i  *1_______ _________A  j  _____ j ) ______ I k .

0
*

WASHINGTON -1 T h e  Anglo-' gl* that they are*- defending the 
American failure to force abandon- West's interests and principles in 

ment of French Southeast Asia as truly and val- 
coloniallsm in In- lantly as we uphold them In Ko- 
de-China In large, rea. The French embassy at Wash- 
ly responsible for ington has distributed an illuml- 
Communist mill- nating statement In friendly clr- 
tary successes in cles. It notes that American ftnan- 
an area far more clal aid to France Just a b o u t  
vital to the free matches French military outlay In 
world thp.n beat- indo-Chlna. Our casualties in Korea 
Ing back the Rdd are no greater than theirs. The of-

_________ invasion of Ko- fleer toH to last January was 1,-
boo or three times ths size of 

Only last week, seven years too ¡yearly graduation classes at St. 
late, Paris agreed*10 give full free-!Cyr, the French West Point, 
dom to t h e associated states of The'great powers'indecision may
Laos. Vietnam and Cambodia» end- prove costly, unless they can re- 
iny the system of trying, French coup. It Is also puzzling. T h e y  
citizens fe'TrefiOB rather Uian na» had baeir wainsd repeatedly— bjr- 
tive courts. * | military and diplomatic experts on

It followed a sharp warning by the scene that Southeast Asia was 
Norodom Sihanoug, King of Cam- Moscow's evelRual objective. I t  
bodia, that only full independence has been Lenin-Stalin strategy 
would prevent him and his people for three decades. Ho O il Mtnh 
from going over to the Red tnva- was educated tn Kremliir schools

Success Secrets
¿3 ELMER WHEELER
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By THURMOND SENSING 
Nashville, Tennessee

Some of these days the peoples 
of the Tennessee Valley area are 
og to wak up and rallzegl 
going to wake up and realize 
they have been laboring for many 
years under a great delusion—ithe 
delusion that the Tennesae Valley 
Authority has brought them great
er prosperity than they could pos
sibly have obtained without it.

They are not only going to real
ize that ‘ fh e  TV A has brought 
you prosperity”  line is a delui 
niui; they are also going to grad
ually realize that the TVA, In fact, 
is having a restraining effect up
on their prosperity.

Why has the delusion already 
lasted so long? Simply because It 
has fed upon Itself. 1

fo r  twenty years there have 
been politicians In the Tennessee 
upon the "protect the TVA” Idea.
Valley area who have subsisted 
They have thrived so well upon 
It — claiming to thereby protect 
the interests of "the people” — 
that they have largely relied upon 
It as the main reason for being I ft- Moreover, they see that Indus- 
elected to office and for being I try is becoming quite wary of 
retained tn office. Without t h i s  coming into an arka where the 
clarion can, tney would be lost; 
therefore, they must retain i t, 
they wouldn't know where else to

it so vigorously and so long that 
people genrally have come to ac
cept it aa a fact.

But the' truth has a way of 
coming to light. Some aspects of 
ths TVA are gradually beginning 
to soak into the consciousness of 
the people that make It look quite 
differently from what they have 
been led to believe. •

Let us co.]*i)l*r fo r ,a  moment 
one of these fallacies; namely, that 
the TVA hqs brought the people 
of the Valley a prosperity they 
never would have had otherwise. 
Now, after twenty years of the 
the TVA, the --people are look« 
lqg around them. They are sea« 
lng that people outside ths area, 
without any TVA, have also pros« 
pered, in many cases more great
ly than within the area.

Also, as they look around, the 
people realise that the prosperity 
in the Valley la not as sound 
as that without. For one thing, 
it was not gained in the tradi
tional American manner. So far aa 
cheap pbwer la concerned, it waa
given to them; they did not earn 
It. Moreover, the

; quit- 
arka

power supply is govemmontally 
owned a n d  polit'call. controlled. 

__ _________  War planta, using large amounts of
turn, they wouldn't know what to| electricity, come in, yes; but not 
do without it.

There have been newspapers, 
within the area that have been 
activated likewise. They have used 
the TVA as a great shibboleth,
Us upholding as a great sign that 
they are fighting i.z the Interests 
of the "common man.” They have 
attempted to make preservation of 
the Tv A appear as a greaf"grasa 
roots movement”  and their efforts 
as ti»e light that guides that move
ment. Without it, hey would also 
be lost.

There are even chambers of com
merce In the Valley thatjiave fed 
the tires of this fallacy. Tney 
have stultified themselves »nd be
trayed the free enterprise system 
lo which they are responsible for 
th«;r very existence, by opposing 
state .control and federal subsidies

This story about his s i s t e r ,  
sent in by Jce C. Montgomery of 
Mobile, Alabama, reminds us that,
there i, a great de.l of persons! I ^ £ ¡ 5
satisfaction in helping others i o

so much sound, Ic-ig-time Industry, 
Industry knows, and the peopla 

some day will find out, that gov- 
enment monopoly of ths power sup
ply Is ths worst sort of monop
oly; that while electricity may be 
cheap in the Valley now, if the 
TVA decides later on to charge 
as much or mors for power than 
It costs Outside ths Valley, there 
Is nothing tath can be dona about 
It. Thera are many Indications 
now that this may happen.

L O O K I N G
b l D E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON

'therefore It must stay 1« exist
ence! The TVA publicity depart-

be a success.
Mrs. Louise Williamson, after 

her husband's death and her son's 
marriage, was forced at the xge 
of 60 to make her own way.

Against the better Judgment of 
her friends and relatives, sh e  
built a small candy shop in tin- 
front yard on Highway 80 m Ed
wards, Mississippi, and started 
operation two years ago. -

Even though she began to feel 
u n e a s y  on her first day of 
business, she succeeded in selling 
her entire stock of home m a d e  
candy before noon! Now her sis
ter-in-law makes part of her sup
ply and they divide the profits 
from this share.

The profits from the little shop D o C t O f  S ( i y S

Gentlemen, if you llvs near 
wlmmlng water and your wives 

and—or sweethearts like to plow 
their way through some on hot

to entice industry by advertising 
cheap TVA power on the other.

The fourth factor in preserving
the TVA delusion thus far is the __
TVA itself. It came into existence, »urnnMT d*>* >ou ** *11 re

lax and accept the inevitable: they
are going to be wearing a hair«

ment has been a most effective 
agency. It has had almost uilllo
tted funds — the people'» taxes— 
to operate with, and It hasn't tail
ed to take advantage of ths op
portunity. To hear the TVA tall 
i, the TVA ts ths most wonder
ful thing created since Han was 
deposited In the Garden of Eden. 
They have told this sstory to the 
people of the Valley, throughout 
the nation, and all over the world 
— at our expanse. They have told

an' Ike cream shop.
Much of Mrs. Williamson's hap

piness is In helping as many peop
le as she can with, the knowledge 
that she has learned for herself.

The Nation s Press

more than trtpted since tt 
opened two years ago.

In addition to running her own 
business. Mrs. Williamson finds a 
lot of satisfaction in helping other

i going over to the Red tnva- was educated in ivremuir smou.», women get started in their ow n  
ders. Were he to carry' out this and apent World War II with Red businesses. A cousin is now run- 
threat. all Indo-China might soon resistance forces in China. Molo-| ning a pastry shop and a stranger 
disappear behind the "Iron ' Cur- tov A rucks and Moscow - marked who came for advice has started 
tain.”  iweapons have been captured i n*

Money Making Colony j large quantities in the fighting in
France has resisted these sug- Vietnam. ~ ___.

gestions for several reasons. Until1 Danger Looms
1946. when the revolt of Moscow- Indo-Chlns's fall would match In 

' trained. Ho Chi Mtnh began In Importance the Reds' grip on Oii- 
the wilds of Northern Vietnam, na. It would give the Russo-Chi- 

;this branch of the French union nese combination »  dangerous, 
was a money-maker from its pro- flanking position against Japan,

*dvetion of rice, tin, shipping and The Philippines, Indonesia. That- 
¡other kinds of commerce. iland, Burma, Malaya. Pakistan and

A less practical, but equally India. It would be a dagger thrust 
compelling factor, was national at Australia and New Zealand, 
and political pride. In view of the Most Importantly, the Reds' occu- 
1940 debacle and German conquest,H pucation of the associated states,
the French felt that loss of ther Thailand and Burma, which grow , , . That Canada has reduced 
colonies here and In Africa would most of the world's rice, could her national debt to about 12 bil- 
relegate their royntry to the sta- mean wholesale starvation in all jio j ,h j . .
tus of a second-class power in  these lands, and possible capltula- non s,nre c'°”  or ,ne w*r 'j 
name ,* *  well as in fact. T h a t  tion to Moscow s control of their 
might have enabled the national!*- food staple.
tic de Gaulle to overthrow exist- The Vietminh thrust a c r o s s  
ing ministries. -Northern Laos, however, may be

England stood bv France b e- an ill wind blowing good to the 
cause Churchill* and Attlee still democracies. Despite the invaders' 
hoped to avoid postwar liquidation present mysterious withdrawal 

'of the British Empire, although from the Thailand border, the at- 
¡they had to cast off the domin- tack unmasks the Communists' ul- 
ions in the end. They feared the timate aims. It has forced France 
contagious effect of a French pre to remove her heavy hand from 
cedent. Always more concerned area extremely susceptible to 
over Western Europe than Asia. Mao Tse-tung-Georgi Malenkov
Truman and Eisenhower dared not promises and propaganda, 
antagonize France, the- military It has revived Interest In hith- 
and geographic keystone of NATO, *rto discarded proposals for a 
bv pressuring for the natives' In- strong and cohesive Pacific allt- 
dependence. jance against future and better or-

Franre Still Stubborn Iganlzed Invasion schemes by the
Even now, France resists Wash- Reds. It has, albeit belatedly,

Ington s plea to lay the Indo-Chi- forced Eisenhower and Dulles to 
na problem before the United Na- recognize that the final and de- 
tions. Paris resents this new blow claive battleground between t h e 
to her restige. London supports dictators and the democracies may 
this po on. Meanwhile, the U.8. the ancient and scarred con- 
finances French resistance in In- tlnent Of Asia, not Western Eu- 
do-China to the tune of more than fop*- 
3600.000,000 annually.

Southerner — B u t,1 offiter. you 
run t trrejit me. 1 <ame from on# 
of the heit families In the South. -

Ofi’icer — Thai'* Hi r’srh'. pal. I’m 
arreetlnir you ‘ for me*dirt*, not

attain a better understanding and 
a better way of life.

"The task we face Is much more 
than one of denunciation, whether 
of persons or policies. It  is more 
than one qt getting a resolution 
passed or ietters of protest writ
ten to legislators. Instead, It be
gins with awakening Interest in 
individuals and giving them the 
facts necessary for forming a firm 

I judgment. It proceeds with de
velopment of appreciation and 
understanding sufficient to make 
persons eager and able to educate 
others. It includes arousing the 
will to practice what one preaches 
to others.

"When we do this Job of educa
tion, individuals find many ways 
to bring ebout the political changes 

I that may be called for. The first 
I task, ths most essential and most 
| difficult one, the one which moat 
needs leadership now, Is to ana- 

j tyze the problems, aid Individual* 
tn understanding It, and arouse 

j their desire to do something about 
I ft. A* we thus awaken individuals 
from their Iqnorspce snd irrespon
sibility, soejety must progress. '

I

br.cdin*,, purpo,»«.

A  wom an w ho w a n ird  lo  »he«* 
h » r »on's K l t n l l f i c  kn o w led g , to 
n trm bsr» et h w  b ride» c lu b , e»ll»d  
the y o u n fr t« r  in  and s ik e d :

Moth«r — Hobby, what doti It 
m»a*i wh«n »team rom », out ef th* 
»pout of ths kotiier 

Bobb.v — lt m«an», thst you ar* 
Solne t* epsn on* of Dsddy’a l«tt»r.

■H*ATS TUE IDEA or : 
I KISSING THAT (?tD j 
IHEADEO JERK?-

HOW COULO 
( ME HIS 

V.HAIR IN TME 
,OA*K>

DO YOU KNOWÎ» 
(Chrlaüaa Economies)

thus saving about 360 million _ 
year in interests Paying off debt 
is tax reduction for every succeed
ing year. I

. . .  A stale owned and operated 
tomato farm has just been closed 
in the Bahamas after a loss of 
500,000 pounds. Still the campaign 
for nationalization of land goes on 
in England.

. . . ! ♦ .  Hoover had a White 
House staff of 42 persons; Mr. 
Roosevelt, 5»T persons; while Mr. 
Truman's staff numbered 1171 per
sons.

. . .  The Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company reports that it would take 
474 five ton trucks loaded to ca
pacity with silver dollars to haul 
the money that the company paid 
in taxes last year.

. • .  In a recent sampling of 
high achool seniors, 55 per cent 
knew and appreciated our econom
ic system so little that they agreed 
with the C o m m u n i s t  doctrine 
"From each according to his abil
ity to each according to hi* need.”  
And yet some people say there la 
no need to Investigate the tekt

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.

Today's first question is particu
larly puzzling.

Q - When 1 was a boy (I am now 
621, I used lo go to sleep, in church 
and the habit stays with me. I 
can go to sleep at my desk, and 
in fact one day they put a sign 
on me and then I woke up. This 
usually h a p p e n s  after lunch, 
though I do not eat much. The 
doctors have found nothing or-

do called Escapade. It waa design« 
rd for women who like to swim 
and are sick and tired of the m«sa 

that swimming makes of th* usual 
coiffures. As someone particularly 
responsible for this specialljf-de* 
signed cut, you may take it from 
me that the warning ts tn earnest.

What happened waa that the 
telephone rang in Sea Cliff the 
other night and I was invited avsc 
bride to go next door for a cup of 
coffee and a slab of Florida wattr« 
melon. We went. We met a gentle« 
man named David Brown. Ur. 
Broun looked u timed, perplexed 
and badgered. Taxei being what 
they are. no one is exempt from 
this kind of look, so we didn't pqy 
much attention to it. He edged hia 
way Into the gpnvftraatlon In a 
bright way from time to time but 
It was evident -Gum hi« heart 
wasn't in It. Ills mind wss some
thing else.

Along about midnight he said, 
suddenly: “I  don't care.'

" I  don't, either," I  said, "but 
what,is it you don't car* »bout?"

"It's the name of a summerganicallv wrong with me. If we
have callers at home ¿n the eve- j hair-do 1̂ have designed, for worn- 
ning I am Just as apt to go to ’ * ** *"*'
sleep while the others are doing 
the ts/king. 1 have no warning of 
any kind, it Just happens, and my

their hair. It will be short and 
sassy, impudent and carefree, air* 
tossed and blithe. I like the name:

wife ¡4 very much disgusted when I1 Don’t-Care.’
I say I can’t help it. Do you have 1 ''I f  depend on Eva
any comments? K. W. Tanguay hot haunting you, U a

q —1Thl« question revolve« amend ** * *"° n*
whether tha e.«> - .»lag - to - ¡ ^  «1*° »"»biguous and equiv«
ali-ip of which Mr. W. rompíala» '
.» reslly sormsl ssd J.«t .  hsbit * * *  1 m
which ha« d e v e l o p e d  over the
year» or whether there Is some 
mental or physical rea»«« la the 
background. According to what.I* 
aald there does aot seem to b* 
any physical explanation.

There Is. I suppose, a possibility 
that he at one time had a mild 
attack of bruin fever or encepha-

I ''mat's unit I ’m worried 
about." he said. "A  lady comes 
into the salon and says. Tut my 
hair, I don't care,’ and an opera
tor might take that the way it 
sounds and make her look like an 
old tooth brush. It-'s a problem:" 

"You are trying to avoid blithe, 
cere free, insouciant and similar 
word«?'' I  isked. He said he was. 
rhey didn't fit. He wanted aome-

coald think of ether possibilities, 
la the absence ef some deftalte 
explanation, however, snd If th* 
health Is otherwise good, the see 
ef some sttraslatlng drug taken 
carefully under a physician'» di
rection, might be of some nse.

• • « -
Q—I  have read of an injection 

which will change the blood pig
ment. The article asserted that Its 
use would even turn wrhite the skin 
of e Negro. Do you know where 
such injections are obtainable and 
are they safe and inexpensive?

Mrs. H ..
Q—I have never heard ef such In

books and the teachers in o u r J*r,loM'"dn not believe that they
schools

. . . That th* British coal miner 
digs out about two tons of coal a 
day against eight tons for tlie 
American m »er. The difference is 
better equipment In America; that 
Is to aay. more capital. Capital 
equipment makes th* difference 
between poverty and weU-belng. 
Capital equipment comes f r o m  
saving. Saving takes place when 
the saver is rewarded — profit. 
But the rest of us share the re
ward. too, in the greater produc
tion which the saver make* poe- 
s ib le .

Th» sho»mak»r waa »xplelnlns to
a  rum  p la in  In *  c u a ls m tr  th» r»a«on 
fo r th» poor q ua lltp  of h i*  s o l« .  " A i l  
the food l» s U i« r ."  h» »aid, " Is  c o in *  
tote » M e k y —a e f e r  H ro s d c u t .

O laeusU d  husband to cterk  tn paint 
• to r« : "Sh o  w ants 'Ju st t h e  r !*h t  
shads t r» » n , s  eood srn »n . but not 
too * r » ,n  
horrid slcknnin*
W»!h#r In Iht Ssturdtr J4v»nint 
r*»L

H e. md  Mate » wctaMit. tbin,  Wlth ,
■ ■  It, a suggestion that th* lady waa v

something of a devil-may-car* per
son not above flirting with a king 
or bowling over a millionaire.

"You know,' he said. “A word 
with a hint of naughtiness In It. 
but only a hint. Th* way they

name perfumes. Nothing to which 
anyone could take objection, but 
—well, dueling.''

"Caprice,” I said. "It implie* 
more than Just whim."

"I like it." he said. "Don't gdt 
me wrong. It's good, but It dqesn't
hi* me.”

"Escapade ” I ,aid "Or Wanton, 
Wicked, or Wayward. ’ -v 

"To strong.” he said. "Some 
typos of women would flinch from 
asking for a Wayw ard haircut. Go 
back a few words, what did you 
say right there?" ’  ~

"EscApad.,”  I n id . .  ' Implies, 
tion without label, hint without 
fact, morsel without gossip.’*.

Mr. Brown got up and paced th« 
living room. Ht muttered **Efci* 
pade. Escapade, Escapade" as h« 
trudged. Every now and then he 
would stop and stare at the wall 
and nod to himself. Silent, ponder« 
ing. He carfte back, sat down with 
a sigh and studied the floor. X 
thought, if makirig up names for a 
commercial product is this hard it * 
Isn't worth It. Maybe he Just ought 
•o call it Haircut. Or Summer* 
Haircut. Finally, sighing on* 
more deep sigh, he looked up.

‘ Okay, I  Ilk* it. Escaped* tt ta 
Thinks. Hsv* another slice of 
melon.'"

Gent»? Escapade It 1«. It we*
» tough fight„ Ma, and I'm glad 1 
won, * r*

#nd definìteljr mu lh*4 <- a.
»»  s ré e n .' "  _  M ori * *  * " y  r * ' ' '  “

exist, and should think that If they 
did they would be neither safe nor 
Inexpensive-

• • •

0 1 have been to'd that if a 
rabid animal bites a human being 
there la not much chance of the 
human being getting th* disease. 
Is that tnie? E. C

A—It Is true^that the chances af 
getting rabies by being bitten by 
a rabid animal are net great, bat 
once rabie* have developed little 
•r nothing can bo done tor It, so 
there to no use taking chances.

* * *

Q—I  know a person who has i 
habit of eating ice cubes. Isn't thii 
injurious to th* stomach and no 
good for th* system? Mrs. R.K.

A—If indulged in excessively, 1 
•to uld think that this habit couM 
do no good, and might cause aomi 
disturbance» In th* dtgeatlvs sys

i like
particularly u«ele»« habit
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JU ST P O IN T »  MO,p o i I* IN TAB, AN’ WIT« A u m l]  
JUPICI0U* APPWCATiON WE CAN 
MAK« TUI CHILD INTO ANY BAD 
WS C H O O ftS  . A l l  * • « #  
A M P H tA T —  _

~~ y^-rV^itti VRfV NtCT>....

r H A ll. .«*N M / J A »»A  
LEIN ORPHAN WNEtfP OB 
g c u u b r  y w o rk  nAtv^wf 
m  OTHct mtuMecr an:.

W T - I M noT
A M P , « m -
N 0 T «4 U y ~ -  
l'M  A POOR LOBT 

O f  AMAN U N » I  "

THEY'RE WORN
h i m  o u r  A S  y o u  h a v »  t o  d o .
AND TLL 16 LOOK. * J O * 4 
START A ß ft  NATUPML SELF*
S e r i e s  o f  S  w h e n  w e  a s k  < 
POWWOWS y r  HIM T o  E XPLA IN  
TH AT  W ILLCA A  FEW TVirNOS 
G E T  MIAA l  V - O O d T T  PO A I 

.U S E D  T O  *— s " t  V O U R L IO / , 

^ F K ACTUBSS T ,  / * Y | M

OUT A M P  A S L E E P  
PROM YELLING,
'  N O N  VOO CAN . 
M A K E  IT/* S O  
X C A N  PA S S  7 

V, NOW  IN - r f
A  P f e A C i/ J f

w » uHw N. MOLE
j b g ’  * r r  s o m e

E5AO,TWl«S6 / DID VOOS 
p l a n  V i o l e n c e  o n  t h e  ^
P e r s o n  o f  j . W e l l in g t o n  
6 m S  FOR GTEALING M V / ^  
.IN V E N T IO N ?— H A O N T  L  
\  *WE BETTER C A fZB ~\  
A  FULLV PO N D E R  SU CH 1 

A COURSE

OH. OH f  
TH AT o u v  is  
g o n n a  a m -

B u s h  t h e  _  
MNPIAN t T

ON4.V A  „ 
M O V *  (

O E SN 'T  GET
VIOLENT 7

© L A P
- IS JUST FOR 

DtCORATVVS 
^ P U R P O S E S *

y o u  GO DOWN THIS TIME.
TIME TO TEST THEM, SOOT AND SOULC it iz e n , did you e v e r  see w o r k m e n

J'JST RETURNED FROM HELPING STRENGTHEN A
levee  a g a in s t  a  r is in g  r iv e r ?:.t h e  c r e st  
HAS PASSED AND THEY HAVE WON, BUT THERE 
15 NO SONG AND LAUGHTER...THEY KNOVf TFE 
TIDE WAS STOPPED BV INCHES FROM FLOODING 
THE LAND —  AND IT MAY RETURN TO NIBBLE AT 
THE DIKE WITH ITS PATIENT CUNNING...

M en who have co m pleted  tours of  duty
IN KOREA COME HOME WITH SOMETHING OF THE 
LOOK OF THE FLOOD EMERGENCY TOILER... 
THEY ARE TOO TIRED TO SHOUT, AND EACH KNOWS 
THE DARK WATERS MAY RISE AGAIN AT ANY

DEAD - - I  C A N 'T  EAT
AHOTHiC ---- /

,  B ITE  -

DOWN HERE, BUT 1 MIGHT 
T  AS WELL HAVE A  Y—  
V .  LITTLE SNACK

1 HEARD AN O TH ER  1 
' NOISE DOWN THEREP A C W O O D

TH IN K  I  HEARI  T H IN K  I  HEARD L  
A  NOISE DOWNSTAIRS THE PEOPLE IN THE VALLEYS ARE ALWAYS . 

GRATEFUL ID THE STRONG HANDS THAT SAVED THE* 
BUT WHEN THE RIVER IS LOW THEY SOMETIMES . 
FORGET THOSE WHO FOUGHT OFF PHASTSR... gd4 W E L L .ljs  

I'M N O  ^  
POLICEMAN C it ize n  , DON'T you LOSE «GUT o f  the a w n  

WHO BOUGHT WITH THE* BLOOD WHATEVER PEACE 
OF MIND YOU HAVE...TODAY IS —

A  LITTLE CLEANING FLUID 
AND WE LL BE READY FOR. x THE M TF M C TJO K g '

^  ' 's /  WHATS YOUR
SEYTON! G'LNXXJS r  what
o k i iw 'M  pleasure? j ( news

...THE SPIRITS THW KNOW 
HAWE PRONOUNCED ME 
\  THU6:’FEAR NOT MAC - 
I BfTHi NO MAN THAT© 
/ BORN OF WOMAN 

SMALL E'ER HAVE \ 
l POWER upon  tm ee :.. 1

OM, OH, HCRC
c o m e s  T U F F Y '

why O'O you fa ll  down
L i u  D O C  T  HE D ID N 'T  
f V C N  H I T  T O O  

-  v O H C t  ! !

FfNUYG COUGW AAm M  
RIGHT ABOUT HS* HOMO 
FAILING..BUT ILL STICK 
AROUND TILL I  CAM .  

. s e e  FOR 1M56LPI J

WHY I «  SHE 
DASHA)« OFF. 
WITH THAT WILD 
LOOK W NCR. • 
E *&  PATRICIA?

,  SHE WAG BABBLING 
? INCOHERENTLY a b o u t  a  

• c a p t a in  EASY-AND THE 
WHITE HORSE OF UFFAIGTO*|| 
SHE WILL HAVE FORGOTTEN 
<T BY TOMORROW. »B U T I 

C S U P flO S E  X MUST TEUYOt.

OK Yf 1, ONCE AH OLD 1 
14HTH0U«. BUT ITJ LOWLY,
ueig w.g uuB a.■ l> • ’ 1 11 '**

Ik  maodenine.

4MEAU- 
WHILE, 
AT THE 
WN, EASY 
MAKES a 
DECISO*

JUST A MOMENT, Y A MOMENT TO STOP 
PENNY. I —  VX. AND EXPLAINr *  ~

BORRY
YOU DON’T 
ALLOW 
VISITORS.

UCUSi Ml
A MOMENT?

HOVJ
w w v
v o o
o o

|XHWC

WVl\  . W  SW5WAK/6 ftKv SKA 8 WVMKT
”W L  VT70JXCX ‘.VOO«W\Ka6  WSTH VMM I y 'WWO  
OKi \ Y * .? «0 0 \ ^ 0  VNDKitST'L'7 KKiO J 'TV W ; \\ 
V A ^ Y V  A W t WMlO U ; \— - — J r  J
^ \ K X t>  \«o \ ------ --------J  • L> L  -- ----------

T W W 'S
TYNE.

J A C W 9 0 T
Q O ltS W O ^

«A -A » !- . i V  £ > / «THAT M  
HCVLDN T  » CKA-ZV KENT 
HURT YOU, I  AYAm ! BUT YOU WILL 
M ELLO ! /  DO AS I  SAY...ChOS 

fl WELKIN WOULD 
T \ " •  V l ;l-E TO FIND >CV!^

~  TOMORROW YÜJ 
f  &0  TO MOCK IN THE 
? lSECMANU« MINES TO 
? EAEN MY FACE TO 
l T h e  EARTH...THEN 
f j  W lLL iS iVg YOU ■ 
. A  THE RE'SSCDlMJ!

BOSS AIAN NEALLY LIKES 
TO FISH TOO .MUCH BO _ 
A'ELLOFVT TAPE RE* -  
COCDHG IN A>AFE 
PL ACE...CO NOT TRY TO  
o e r  it
- ,  ME! ¿ ¿ S S Z r '. j

\ S \ M V W  HPWX TO  
c o m m i t  opivyfcv 
•\h « \  y w t  ^ uvin\ o

G O LD  V E IK K O  \S  A  
H O A X

X AM WHAT EARTWMEH 
CALL A FOOL OF NOBODY, 
MEL KENT. I  FOLLOW 
YOUnERE BECAKE 
THINK YOU TRY TOy A l

K  s t e a l !

H€ IS STILL YOU WORRY TOO ]
NERVOUS, RICAODO? ) MUCH, CARLOS! J  
FOROtT EVERYTHING JUC. WILL PERFORM 
s  -  HIT h im !  r - y  LIKE THE CHAMPION 

'■

— ANO THE FIRST CONTESTANT 
WILL K  SENOR RICARDO MONTEZ 
OF THE ARGENTBtE, RIDING HIS 
MAGNIFICENT PALOMINO-SUNSET! 

SflVW RICARDO MONTCZ / ^

I  SEE F IFA  MAN 
WANTS*TD READ IT 
HE CAN STANO ON 
HIS MEAD B U T  A 
. WOMAN CAN'T.*- J

AW. W CRE O N L V  
K lO D lN ', G IR L S /  
WE LOVE E VER V  
O N E  O F  V O L ). . .  
e s p e c ia l l y  i f  YOU

s e c  A u se  i t s  
o n l y  e o a  

m e n  t o

READ/

WHAT 5 THE IDEA 
CARRYING T H a V

CMON, UNCLE PH#.!! WEIL, 1 
HURRY? THIS IS y  IT’S ABOUT 
WHEN RICARDO \  TIME! ASIGN..

DOES HIS STUFF!
V S .

Lo bc
RlCKT?

Thaamcs. %
Bff OEUVM
.  PROMPTLY

HOWiVfK, FOK A SMALL )
COIN O f  TWO, .  
l  M IGHT  V  ^  
BE PtfSU AD fD  / SLACK- 

. TO LEAVE/ J  A V A IL ... 
B — -, __r Y  HUH L
D 7 / T Ü T I  V fl MN 'M/

I  WAS BEGINNING TO 
TWNK YOU WEREN'T 
60IN ' TO FOLLOW M Y 

_____ _ SUGGESTION/

M M F-
O Lue
VERY

E R -. AM.YtXJVe SAM PC*
EVERYTHING WC HAVE/ 
HAVE YOU DECIDBO 
WHAT TOO WANT V ,— .

. i d  o f  d m .? r^ ru p '

jS s r  6ok/t
KNO W  * • *  
BRUMA PS

IF L
Sampleo
A FEW--.

s c r a m , Bu m ,t h a t  r a c k e t  yr k  
M A M N 'A BTT M flFIN ' ^
MY BUSINESS ANY/ I / " ’ ^

■  | 7  PU»LIC I
m i t r i  I  1 PROFCKTY...

e b k )  I  /REFUSE
f l »  TO MOVE !

GU*. PRODUCTS PON. 
THE FROM ? CERTAINLY, 
s i* . WHAT OeYOU 

NAVE N MBIO? >

LOOKS JVJST LIKE A
B A S K E T B A L L  j/ M O M ! ■ 

I WASN'T 
G O IN G  TO 
.G O S S IP ..

WAvNTED T<

>Tf e ^
(  WERE!/

ISN 'T TH E Y 
MOON SIMOLV 
BE AUT1PUU ?/ Y O U  K N O W  

MRS. SNOOPI 
V W £W L, S W E -
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Panhandle Oilfield Activity 
On Par For Past Week

Reports
CARAOK -COUNT r  88'; recovered dolomite end shale;

Catherine O. Whlttenburg No. 1 waiting on cement.
W. J. Morris; .See. 4, Blk. M-4,} Qutf Oil Corp. No. X, J. Hag- 
■John H. Gibson Survey; 9*0' from . ard; gec. * Blk. 3, IAGN 8ur- 
NAW L: drilling below 5432' l n Vey; MO’ from N-L and 1650’ from 
limestone and shale. E-L: drilling below 3925'; cored

r. e  k >-! A  ■ l i e  Sup s e n  A(\A A ’ a n d  i fM U l*  •Stays . _ CHUJJBK8S COUNT* »  series between 4040’ and 4090
Panhandle oil-held activity re- In 2» Hi* — Gravity 49 * -  C.-O -  Smith No. 8 ISS0* from K Cosden Petroleum Corp. and recovered various amounts of dolo- 

mained on a par over the p a s t  Ratio 14.871, — Top of Pay 4lX  and >0' from 9 lines of NE-4 Wrtgtsman Oil Co.. T. L. Jnuloy ei mite with ga* and oil odors; drill
week with 11 intentions - todrill Total Depth 412» tNot acidised of Sec. 14. Blk. M-23, TCRR Sur- aI; Se0 417 bh, h w iN W  Sur- stem test. 4080 90 through >i In.
filed with the area office of the nor shot) Casing; 10 3-3”  * ’ — vey -"Potent. 2» In 24 Hrs. Vey; jao' from W-L and 670' from choke; gas In 5 min., mud In 40 
Texas Railroad Commlaaiop. S', ’ HOC Completed 4-28-53. Gravity 40, G-O (Nonet Acidised of gW-4; drilling belova|371,«-,mln- oil ln 45 n "" • trough 0 «

One of them waa a wildcat in T h e  Superior Oil Company — with 8.000 Gals., acidised second COIJJNGMWORTII COUNTY In. choke; flowed 13.8 BO, 2.4
rvnmiv knt.erinr Oil Edge'"168" No 2 330 .rom £ time with 8 000 gala., and acidised B „  c  . nrlUlna Cto No 1 P*r cent basic sediment and water

^Robert, County, the „Superior .Oil Un* 9(K). from E ,tne M 8ac. third time with 10,000 g a h -  Top w ^ . a i r . 1 5  »« 1 hr.; gas tested 244 MCF; gas
>m S-L and oh ratio, (77:1; ln second hour, 
around 4 - 115 8 0  ■ 1 P«r cent basic »«a i

lment and water, gas tested 247
Among the completions were five.pay Total Depth 4120’ 4'.A9 COMPIJmON I '  n g t v  b m itm  COUNTS MCT, gas oU ratio was 022:1 in

■ i Not »hot nor acidised I Casing: Moora County . ■ r . Nn 1.7* A C Rose- hour, X . l  BO, 1 per cent
1070’ , Oil string 7" 4035', A. H. Rowland — Humphreys No. ge<.' 7*g BIk j--7; ago' from Nil basic, sediment and water, gas test-

» T " » I s T d e p t h ”  waVTicoTded Blk- M *. BM K Survey ■ ■ Polw t of P «  » « ^  „  Total Depth 30*; » ¿ G S ^ . y  ; W T  f^ m  8-1 

a, . 7  even 5.000 fee,, »  T o p c i  - C o Ä . "  ™  ^  W ts  dr‘Uln‘  ar° U'
Among the completions were five .Pay *075' total Depth 4120' <'.A» COMPLETION l ^ ' n e i v  lu r r u  m m m

oiler» and one gaasar.
Two plugged wells were also re

ported.
Here are the statistics: 

INTENTIONS TO 1)1111.1. 
Canton County

Cabot- Carbon Company -< R C. 
Ware etal No. 40 — 30' fiom N 
and W lines of lease in Sec. 113

10-
A. Duboise Survey

vinci p p *>ût pair î. waiting on íMt f  K .r. 285 cay h .XNSFOKO COUNTY
Humble Oil and Refining: Co. No. . . • , 4 .. . -.»«

l H I Pol li er* 9er 41 Blk 1 and water, gas tested 1-3. V. . 9C. i l , Blk. 1, MCV, »-a u/a ■ 10**1* in

on orders. f 15. *JCF, 
8S8:1 ; in fourth 

14.8 BO, .5 per

oil ratio was 
14 in. choke, 

cent basic sedi-

gas c
hour,

completed 5-6-53. 1 - Sec
Canton County .Potent. 2.0*5

Drilling & Exploration Co. Inc. 2400 2510't 
— Ware "A "  No. 1 —. 330' from PLUGGED WEI.US
W and 330 from 8 lines o f  Carson County. - MCF, gas-oil raUo was 108*:1; ln
lease, Sec. 111. Blk 4, 14GN Sur- City Service Gas. Company - S. ««th hour, » 52 BO. S per cent
vev Potent. 75 bbls in 24 Hrs. B Burnett No. A 90   Sec. 3«. basic sediment and water, gaa teat-

„  „  .... ¡¿¿I -G ravity 41 G O Ratio (No test) Blk. 5, IftGN Survey — Plugged lublnK at 627 . cemented with 640 ed 12# *|c f  gaa-oll ratio was
Blk. 4. IAGN Survey 2,* nulea N Acidised 5-7-53 with 25.000 gala. 5 6-53. Total Depth 3137' Character *Hcl<8. drilling below 2280 . ¡977:1.

2835 --- Total of Well — Dry. ' U.AMB COUNTYSkellytown PD 3250'
Cabot Carbon Company — R.C. 

Ware Etal No. 41 30 from N
and E lines of lease Sec. 113, 
Blk. 4. IAGN Survey 2 ', miles NW 
Skellytown PD 3250'

Gray County
Panama: Corporation — F id d le  

Stubbs No. A l  ««O' from W. and 
3300' from S line* Sec. 9. Blk. 
3, BA-H E Ur vey PD 2800' 4 miles 
NW Alanrecd.

E. C. & R. C. Sldwell etal — 
Bower* No. 2 330' f r o m  8
and E lines W-2 Sec 92, Blk. B-

— Top of Pay
Depth

S',
2980 — Casing 10»i" 2»1' A. E Harrman Corporation — San Juan Exploring Co. No. 1
297*’, — Completed 5-2-53. Seiber No. 1 Section

Gulf Oil Oorp. No. 12 G. Me- 
Guiation “ A " ; Sec. 193, Blk. M-

10, Blk. P. E. Jones; Dab, 16, I^ge. 887, « p u n  Snrvl«. ion- , .... DLV- ,
r - K n ,  T a v U .  ' * •  f ? 8 * F  8 U r V « y .  S 3 0  f r O m S A E ' Elliilchlnmn County .53 — Totsl Depth 3341' -Char- Abner Tayliv 8urvey; 330' from d'rillinr below 1*75' in salt

Dale Smith A W R. Philips actor of. Well -  Dry, SAW-L; flowing pres.ure, 275 ¡bs.; hyrdride; set 10* m. tubing at
-  - ----- ----------------- -------------— --------------  15 min. ahut in pressure. 3000 lb».; I'lfi — ■** ___w *

fdrttttng below *827* ln dolomite. | * ’ cemented wîtlriOO Sack*.
ROBERTS COUNTY' Red ^ iver Gaa Co. No. 1 Red

_  . . _  . . , _  River - Sinclair . Lapps; Sec. *,
Cabot Carbon Co. No. 1 J. G. BIk A HAGN Survey; 1900' from

Morrison et al; Sec. 12, BU i. C- n  l. and 860 from E-L; drilling
GAM Survey; *0 from S-L and below M1, . ; Ioat clrculation al g,.

,~ 'n L ' Z ' '  r0re<1' 1#8': below *475'.6910-45 ; recovered 5 ft. f r a y

Navy Suspends Oil 
Search In Alaska Shamrock Oil and Gaa Co. No. 

1 Beulah Edge; Sec. 167, Blk". 
M-2, BSAF Survey; 330' from E& 

* 'S-L of NE-4; flowed X  BO in
........... ......................  ................ ....... ......... .... ....... a *  * hr*' thr°U8b 13-64 ih. chokt;

, . a M2 million cropper In Its search it quits. Anderson hinted in testi- vêv” '23*10’ 'from^NJ, and*990' from tub‘ni> pressure, 680 lb*.; killed 
'** NW-, °, NW-4 , lush oil deposits in ice - bound mony before tha commlttea he vV-L- cored 6090-8169'• recovered ' Plu***d b*ck •*, 40351 ; raj‘ 
, ;a % GIL o 8UrVey northern Alaska. might favor that. /  .hale hybrid, ^ n s . l i m e ^ n . ^ d

......... .—  R„h.r, R -------  ---------- sandstone; lost circulation i t  6189" P*rofr* tion» ' 40“ -95 • 75 * *  c k . ,

2. HAGN Suvey 7 miles SE Pam
pa PD 3200“

È. C. A R. C. Sìdweir Hop- 
kin* No. 3 330 from N
990 from W line,
Ser SB. Bl B 
12 miles S Tam

¡shale; rotary total depth, «945';' 
1 ran ach)umberger to 6922', caving

WASHINGTON. May^l6 -UP An the taxpayers »X  million this year in hole, 
unanswered question here Satur- and next, and maybe many mil-; Golf 041 Corp No 14 J 
day is whether the Navy has come lions more if the Navy finally calls _ard: 8<so g ¿ lk j  JAGN Sur-

e a o  i l l ;   n . . ,% n n a e  I n  i t®  c a f l r l h  i t  m i l e  A  m t  a  r e n n  h i n i o r f  i n  l a  e t l .  ____ rn 1

Pompons 
Oil Show 
At Tulsa
the Tulsa (Okla.) Oil K»<w.

A 10-day »how, the get-togeth
e r * !»  scheduled to run in rough 
thl* week.

Among those elated to attend 
from Pampa are Fred H arty t.- 
head of Weat Pampa R«Pr« “ dri"?  
Association; C. P. Conover and W. 
L. Boots, Cities 8ervlce dlvUlon au- 
perlntendent and engineer; Wyatt 
Lemon«, Drilling and Exploration 
Company Bupt., a n d  D*. , 
Radtke and h ! L. Baker, Magnol
ia petroleum engineer and gas de
partment superintendent.

Also T. L. Cradduck, J.T. Craw- 
ford, L. W. Garrett, H. B. Muna 
and L. Barrett, all Skellly »uper- 
Intendente. At leat 21 other* from 
Skelly also Intend to be on hand 
for part of the affair.___

HAND^-CYCLE—̂French ihvenlor Charte* Duval, above, thinke
he’» solved a big problem for cyclists. He claims that le^-muscle 
strain can be eased by switching to hand pedals which he hni 
mounted on hij-bike'* handlebars. Or, if you prefer to make like 
1 let, you can use both hand and foot pedais to increase your 
speed. The gadget is one of man is shown at the annual inventor«

' exhibit in Paris.

a 2 *S ÿ lw leS fceïïuîïSSî*aj 
day, Maini» About People nda umU 
10:30 um  Geedll"« lo rB u nd »»

until 9

Moore County Secretary of the Navy Robert B.
R A Burnett A O. Dale Smith Andereon. former Texas oil man, 

— Smith No 1 3X from S b"" ordered all exploratory opeia- 
and E Une* NW 4 Sec, 1,3 Blk <n Jhe Point pawow area
PMC. ELRR Survey 13 miles SW Navy Petroleum Reserve No_4  ̂
Dtimnn PD 1400' • »uapended indefinitaly. Thev
Duma* I D 3400 were »tailed In World War II when

Fewer Oil Rigs 
Are Reported

,r cored out at 4110'; eet packer at

Miami Prepares 
For its Annual 
Old-Timer Reunion

White Deer High 
Elects Presidents

CUMlfitd ad» I I  noon 
Jdamlv Aboil! Beonio J p m. He'urosy. 

Month'» rnie -  *2-b0 tier Hue per 
mouth (no copy c h u i s o i . _  r—  

(Minimum nd tlirne f-ooim  linee.»
1 Uny -  «5o u-r line.

, C LAea iS iaO  AATE 6 
I  Dave — «20 per line pel US».
I  Dave — )7o per line per de».
4 Daye — lie  per tine per da».
«  Day» — lio  per line per day.
* Day» -  14o per Une per day.
7 Day« lor lonpen — 13o ner liae 
The l i m a  Newe will not be re

sponsible for more than, one da» on 
errors sppearina In this Issua Call In 
tinmedlalelv when you flnd_an_s»Tor

Cord « t  Thanks -
.. „  house are many 
were nor no f would

ad .‘,ny,*i5^ °  m‘ "1' *1M'7S ' « W ;  perforated Shota .40), 409«-corcd a sene*; recov- 4)06.; i , ran tubing; awabbed
ered aha a and sandstone; d r i l l  bbla oj, hr
item test. 6135-6̂ 10 ; open 2 hr*. ■ t.  ̂ . -

— —■ — — — v w» |through tj choke; recovered Shamiock Oil end Gr* Co. N o. hers thi* ve*r. on Juhe B. in 0011
DAI.I AS A total of 270* rigs « d r i l l in g  mud; flowing p rem re.7 g^ v e y 8* 99o'*7f " * rti“ n 7 “ ,h C*h*rkle Decn Foosr. vie-, preaidint; Caro-

........................... r.erc: X  min. ahut in Dressure.!2, BS*c  Survey, 990 from N-H fng Contest. Mrs. Mattie 8hacklc- . . Mr^abc vice president; and
t; drill- ton will be chairman of the erm- , j n!||l McConnell and George Bag-

recent election at Vthlte Deer High 
School, all classes chose officers for 

M1AMT ISoeciaU — The 0 1 d- the 1953.54 ».chool term.
Timers Reunion will aga'n he held- f j e x t  year's snphomore class se-

In My Fsthsr's 
mansions ; If It w c  , 
have told you. I go to prspara a 
piase ihr you. And If 1 «0 and pre-

WHITE DEER (Speciali -  In *1 gy? . ^  L S l g

lected A. C. Malone, president;

were active in oilfields of the Unit- rero
zero:

X  min. shut 
cored 8210-29'

e.f State* and Canada for the week fran'u# Rnd aandatone; drin „tem *>e|fl 
of Mavir 1953. according to a re- fl204.29.; open 7 hrlli through hydride.

pressure,
recovered and 330’ irom E of NE*4

below 36S3' in shale and an- mittce. 'ley, Student Council Representa-

_ <s^ '"ä"o£» ,,“ 'S2' «n— «- r r / r r ; '
A-t 13X' from W and 3«oo from h<*Sh ‘ ° f <he '  S
» « “ • £  v w BKm v i,Up d  3 *̂5 IkMise Armed Services com- ,)f Ma,yU ; 195n nrcoAr<1,n>i to * Test. 6X4-29'; open 2 hrs. through hydride. | Flr, t „ „  th,  calendar of events \]v '
v«> 8 n»‘ lc* NW I Mlih 3.165 Th< H Nav. , .  I » «  to American Association off i i  m choke gaa in 22 min too Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. No.'for the big dav will bs the rvg-

. 1  f  ^  S S  ^ - — . .
l l k * M -10 BsI f  ^Survey ' " m  l“ s ,,u'er.or’ T & Z  S t a r a C  ' d * * * * *  »£»• 2878 »  ">onth ago. flowing pressure, 25 lb,.; X  min *et ‘ «bm* * «  d opened at » o'clock, and transpor-; P - W  Smith.Bik M -  BSAf. "invey 5 mile* di.ertor of Navy Petroleum Re and wllh 3023 ln the comparable *hut In pressure, 1740 lb».; hydro- P*cker «  4078 : »wabbed water; ta«on will be provided fpr air who w *n . ‘ r*«;urer; and Jerty Puckett

week Of 1952. .tatlc pleasure, 2*05 lb..; conng »wabblng 35 BO per hr.; flowed d„  not have ^  wav J  the nl ' —  ..........   r ~ '"-
at #231'. 13.33 BO per hr. through

junior 
• Barre

—John
V. U. Horroh

Thers are no word* to expre«» the
epprerlatlon of the many deeds of 
kindness alven to 11» during th- III- 
nse* snd dealh of our loving husband 
and father. The floral offering», food, 
rants and word» of sympathy.

class of 19544 
arrett. president;

dr spiv appreciated. May Ctod'a richest 
blessings rest on -seh of you.

Mrs. Mary Hsrrsh and eon.
Deviò

Mr A Mr». H. V. Marrah
and family. ■

Pacific Coaat, 167, down 1. 
Oklahoma. 349, up 1.
Kansk*. 173. down .15.
Rocky Mmintsin, 22«. up 1. 
Canada, 132, down 10. 
Xrk-Ln-Tex, 121, up 1.
West Texas A New Mexico, 47«, 

up 12
Gulf Coaat. «09. down 7.
Illinois, 11 down 10.

! North Texas, 344, up 10.

W -Miami PD 5001)'. serves at Denver, admitted that
Hansford County operations will be brought to a full,

The Texas Company T. .1 mop by Oct. 1 and all men and mo-| A-comparison by principal areas 
Blakemore No. 1 660' from east bile equipment removed. But he for  ̂the past two weeks -shows;
and 1980' from south line of Sec- vigorously denied the $62 million 
tion 30. Blk t T, Tit-NO Survey, had been ‘ poured down tne drain."!
5 mile» NE from. Spearman. He said "the money was spent to!

Hutchinson County , good advantage.”  He said three oil j
Ken McGee Oil Jnd Inc.. —Pitt* fields were discovered, one with 30 

No. «7 330' fom N line, 1250' million to 100 million-barrel proa- j
from W line of Section 9 Blk pects several ga* fields were
M 21. TO RR Survey, i miles K tapped, "some with large potential- 
and 3 miles N of Borger,'Texas, ¡ties.' and valuable geological in- 

Wheeler County formation and cold weather train-
'  1-ro J. Portman, et al — O.T ing of personnel sdded up to the
Nie-holsnn No. 8 — 330' f r o m  sort of thing that "can't be ipeas-l '------------------- -——
S and W line». of SW-4 of Sec. ured in dollars and cents." 1
27. Block 13, 9 miles southeast from In contrast, a spokesman for the, T R C  H a s  N O W  W O V  
Shamrock _  Hoiis* committee made these n r  - n  ’

on . (o .M i’ i.ETioN points: [ O r  r i l i n g  P r e s s u r e s

c , r\''Tr V.’" n,v „  'i * ft*'d *qc81 t0 thaa u From now on, the area office ofService Drilling t.ompanv Piit -Saudi Arabia were discovered » t h e  Texas Railroad Commission 
chard No. 3 Potent. 51 21 would be "only five minutes from wilj acc#pt ghut-in pressures on at- urt‘ 80 lb* ' '
Hrs. liocated: 9‘.*0 from N and the bombs of Russian planes based f(davjt form for all well» in the *n boJ«- 
SX from K lines NW 4 Sec, 6. in Siberia, I East Panhandle field. IVO uM Oil
Blk M I«, ARAM Survey Gravity 2. The oil discovered is lowgrav- _ _ _ _ _ _  gard; Sec. 1». b ik . 1. utun our- i i# . »
39 Top of Pav 3X.V, Total Depth ify tvpe and not in commercial Th**8 pressure» should be taken vey; 1650. {rom k AS-I.; set 9‘ . in. driu
ft o  4-wamg n «* « '» * * 8 U wuakl take a 30n.m,le L5 " nd »"bmltted I3M fa rk l- ----------------------------  drtu
4M' 7" Oil » ‘.ring - 3186 Com- $100 million pipeline over two vast . „ “ f ;
pleted 4-30-53 mountain range* to bring It out. '<> TRC officials, aaoing mat wen. 740

Roberts 4 oiintv (Even then because of the i n t e n s e  whose pressure* »re not auhrr '̂ttod
Gulf Oil Corporation John cold the oil would have to bej pre- SePt- ‘  wdl not «pp«*r on

Haggard No. 17 - - 1650' from S heated to keep the pipeline from ,he r-**1 Panhandle schedule.
and E lines of Sec 199 Block M- clogging. ---- -— Pressure» taken on or after May
2, BSAF Survey --  Potent., «1 bbls. 3. Halting the operation will save 1 will be' acceptable. ; 3250', cemented

in.
and Anette Burns. Student Coun

I Gulf Oil Corp No. 1« J Hag- 
jgard; Sec. 6. Blk. 2. IAGN Sur- jn_ 
!vey; 1650' from S-L. and 990' from * 
WV-L; swabbed 14,1 BO 
bbls. water in 23.5 hrs..; gas

nie grounds on » V, _ —â»itz cil Representative*,t h e Reï-Seitx Headinj ^  ^  ^  ^
choke; flowed 73.23 bbls. fluid in rahrh" nSorr
24 hr., through H in. choke; tub-, K„ ch of Miam| „ five women's Freeman, president; Ronald I

pleasure, - 1X-200 lbs.; flowed , . . .•*! . . . Mills, vice president; Barbara Ev-
. .. . 54.1 BO in 7 hrs.; through ' 'vs'minuts nroeram tmmedtately * n* ‘ *ecr;tary-treaa)irer; and Don

teat- in rhok* : tubing pressure, liO bla. (o||owmT theP lunch hot». Each * ,d Denham and Shirley Smith,
1 Slnc“ lr 011 * nd « * *  C «‘ No. 11 ' ^ bOW; ^  for pri.s. Student Council representatives.

sponsor*. Clubs . .
ere Home Progress M i a m i  b d l l O r S  L e O V O

North Plains# 49 ers « j  T  j _
through U in rhoke iwshhajt rfrv ana Me€l Neighbor. F o r  C o l o r a d o  l U B s d a y

oil^ 6.1 bhla «alt water ,In 34’with aiieht V m I  -Old-Timer« irom all the Panhan-1 MIAMI (»ptcUD -  Miami «en-
with slight amount of gaa, perfor-^,_ > r ( i  ( r (  tnvlted ,b be pres- iora will leave here Tue^ay morn-

for their annual sen- 
h»6e chartered a 
and their itinera^ 
dumber of Color»-

I P e rso n a . _________1

M I S S
YOUR PAPER?

The News proyides o special 
service to those m ijjing 
their pop-jr. Special mes
senger service otter (i:0 0  
p.m. ond before 7 00 pm .

Coll 666

hrs.; gaa tested 135 MCE; gaa oil
4 O V C I 0 0 U ,  At I D V J  W IU 1  S d l l U  I I I  I •  _  , j  ,  „  .  .

surface; packer broke; attempting tertalnment both Friday and Sat- docitieg

ratio. 11.739:1 ( T ) ;
■till « UbbbU PIi*ad 5*ncl*lr Oil and Ga. Co. No 2 

65 bbl*. l ° »d Mile. O'Laughlln; Sec. 157, Blk.

urday nights.

nn ran. v.„ . .  .  „ „ J M - I ,  BSAF Survey 330
fari; Sec. 1». Bik. 2. IAGN lüi- u « r : l 5 i Ä S '  

a» ano auommeo ,j»V  ; recov- 5? ^ ^ ”  ‘
s ^ i n ^ U ^ ^  * - d -b yd riS T d rin in g  below r f - J J «  ^ Ä i . 5 ?

They will »pend the first night 
In Canon City, then go .to Colo
rado Spring» for a few day., on to 

• - Tuea-

with 10*0 sucks;

ELIZABETH
By Marion Crawford SIC
f'tttmer G tvcn ns  f  Her Mofette

M t ô / l
•  tasa • *  » a i a r t c .  » » l u  ■ » « .  
O I.T .I .U T .o  . t n ia  » « a v i e s

JDLENTY of romances have been 
wnltcn atxmt the love* of 

Princesses. but the selling* ire 
¡foreign and «Irange. snd the Prin- 
ce*se* a t .  nqthing at all like real 
(fTincesse*

The story of ihe factory girl who 
fat loved by a Loijj »nd becomes 
a Marchioness can hardly thrill *
Kiri to whom Marchionesses must 
Curt-sy.

Tne love of a real Princess i*
Important not only to herself and 
to t l*  man she chooses, but also 

"to millions of other people. It is 
|»n affair of Slate.
^And yer, is we have seen. It 
can be trul# a love affair. It rer- 
U m I* i * * o  with Vueon Kiwabeth 
and Prince Philip.

In the day* when Prince** Eliza
beth first questioned trie about 
love and marriage, there was no 
thought in anyone's mind that she 
IWouid ever be married to the 
poung Prince of Greece snd Den- 
jfnsrk, who could speak neither 
4»reek nor Danish, but wa* known 
lo  be a flrst-rla** cricketer and ■ 
keen yachtsman.
; That tha Heiress to th. Thron. 
would stay unmarried was un- / 
thinkable. The first yueen Eliza-7 
beth went unwed throughout her 
jlifa, but limes had changed since 
then.

So eur Princess Elizabeth in due 
course of events would marry— * nd *he_ was anxious 
but whom? Th. field could not ,h8‘ h* r ° 'vn »"•rrl"»««, whea the 
be wide. Only a few can be eon-¡1im, c*")«. should follow this p.t- 
•idered when the question of lern*
choosing a husband for a future “ What, Crawfle,” she would ask, 
Wueen .rises. "mskes a person fall In love?"

Flag Day, June 14, ia the an-
from N-rilveraary of the d a t e  ln 1777 Denver, and return to Miami 

cored 4,- when Congress formally adopted day. May 26. 
recovered 18' ' dolomite- the Stars and Stripes as the tia-| Accompanying the class of t « n 

item test, 41X-S5'; open i-tional flag of the United States, senior» will be Frank Craig, »an-
t# ' ———1 ------ ;..................... ~ | lor aponsor. Mr». 8. J. Montgom-

re- lbs • cored 4095-4110'; drill aterri ery and Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
4095-1110' open 3 5 hrs.; g»s Reeves, rooom-parents, 
min,, oil in 70 min., flow- 

185 BO: ga* oil ratio, 1SA:1;
, _ _ ___________ min. ahut in pressure. *40 lb*.;

depth, 4138'; waiting on cement; cored, 410-X'; drill stem test, 
perforated 40 shots, 4118-2*'; swab- 410-X '; open 1-5 hrrs.; gas In 1 
blng With 200 ft. of oil in hole. ; min.. o iL  in 8 min., flowed 4 05 

Superior Oil Co. No. 2-16* Ben- BO in «m in . ;  gravity. 52* de- 
lah Edge; Sec. 16«. Blk. M 2. BSA grees; gas oil ratio. 522:1; flow- 
F Survey: 990 from E-l> and 330' ing presaure. 3X-610 lb#.; 30 min. 
from S-L; cored.' 4070-95'; drill shut in pressure. *80 lbs.; hydro
stem test. 4071-95 ; open 4.25 hr*.; static pressure. 1400 lbs ; total 
gaa in 1 rpln. tested «70 MCF; depth. 41X", completed 4-9-53; pay. 
fiowed 10 * BO: ga* oil ratio, i 4075-41X'; initial potential. 106 35 
3444:1: flowing bresaure, 170 - 380 BO in 24 hr*.; tubing pressure, 
ibs.; X  min. shut In pressure. 175 lbs gas oil ratio, 585.1;
850 iba.; hydrostatic pressure. 1500 gravity. 52.2 degrees.

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent tr 

Awning Co.
' E M O N I 1112 

317 C. IR O W N  c

"Just A  SHod* Better''

A Royal romance Has no privacy. While motoring, and evtn whila taking «hart walk« together, 
rrlnreaa Elizabeth and Lieut. Fbllip Mennlbatlen always wera in tha limelight.

fqlly and dearly as possible. In 
htr own cirele, Ihe had seen happy

Thera was a great deal of guess
work and apeculallon, but from 
my own observation I must say 
now that no.aerinus effort was 
made to choose a husband for 

Elizabeth.
Th# choice wot her own. 
Naturally, as any girl growing 

Into womanhood doe», Wueen Eltt- 
¡ebeth often spoke lo ma of love 

nd marriage. Far from avoiding 
Le subtect. 1 welcomed It.
It seemed to me that al this 

me, long before her engagement. 
" a diwuastnn would be of help

Then 1 would try to explain to. 
her the deep common interests 
that can not only first draw a man 
and a woman together immedi
ately, but bold them together (or 
life.

When you, marry," I once told 
her, J'you must not expect- the 
honeymoon to last forever. Sooner 
or later you will meet tha stresses 

everyday life. You

that and will help him every way 
she ran."

The Princess llatened attentively 
to these words. But ah* had read 
and heard there wera homes with
out that atmosphere of love> and 
affeclfon which had surrounded 
her all her lift.

a a A

morning l found her da- 
’  pressed. Th# newspapers were 

full of Ihe divorce ol an acquaint* 
ance of hers.

Why do people do It, Crawfle?" 
she asked me. "How ran they 
break up a home when there are 
children to considerf* ,

It was difficult for her. who had 
never seen anything but the per

yòur eide nr al- 
from him Ihe ex 

iravagant affection of the first few 
tha.

"A man has hie

your husband to reetton of her parents’ home life, cennot do.

to her only as It was then posstbi: 
to talk of marriage as woman 
woman detachadly and without
2 *  **rtroductio0 of any paraonaU*jwhirb you cannot and will not

want lo share. A man’s life Is 
*be #»ked me quee- built on the foundation of a happy 

1 tried te enewei as truth- Imarriage. a good wUe realizes

alone, without reasonable reflec
tion or true lava 

1 tried to eXplafp that the short
age of houses made marriage diffi
cult for some people. It is herd 
fdr a Prince»» brought up In a 
Palace with endless rooms to ap- 
preciata that But she tried to.

W* must remember now that a 
Royal Princess has nothing like 
ihe same freedom to fall In love 
and marry that most other girls 
have. Moat of tha romance, so. 
reads sra about a world that (he 
does not and can never enow, 
about penpla of different back
grounds who meet and part, quar
rel and make It up again, as a 
Princess, trained to self-control.

to realize that some personalities
are incompatible, some bornea un- wbo complain that successful mar-
happy,
.But sine« there were auch peo

ple, she asked, why did they get
'rjendg, hobbies, and Interests In married In tha Brit place?

She was deeply distressed by 
thlA 4 tried to explain to hei that 
many marriage» had been con
tracted la wartime, 00 tmpuir

You're

Your
Never Homesick When

Pampa Daily News

TRAVELS ly,TH

When I hear of Hollywood «tara

rlage la Impossible for people like 
themselves. "Living in a gotdffsb 
bowl" and naver having a minute 
te themselves, I stop and think of 
the much greater trial* Princes* 
Elizabeth end Prince Philip have 

to face in their marriage. 
(Te Be Centtaeed)

Don’t miss out on the home
town news while vou're voco- 

tioning. Your Pompo Doily 
Newe will be •  welcome
companion on your vaca- 
tion —  keeping you up- 
to-the-minute on happen
ings at home. Coll *66  

ond moke orrangements NOW  
for us to mail yours to your 

. vocation spot , » «

ry- , . j? ,.., * . , '•'.- A  i _ W

C h e  Jta tttp a  B a ib j  N e w s

ÄlTvRtO l.r«** *N tI\TM on n  Tflvw«« 
W1V». Bex 2*3 Meat Thuri nit« 
» m » h»»»in»nt i'romv» W -H «r B’4*.

S P in rrU A I— r-»d ln ««. zVI-rS« wel- 
r«m «. Ph. MSS. Mr». C. C. Chand- 
Mr. TM 8 Marne. __________

S 4 S"»iel ;«ancus ____ 5
"A ll Parts for 80m « Car».
Kom« P»rta for AH < Mw 

FVNM ANnUS WRKCKIMO Ort.
Miami Hlehwav — Phon« 4411

Open 1 Day » Week _  ,,
P X M W B O W TTTT  JVc yer Mae. m e 

tal »*•«•  1-ir private parties. I l l  N. 
ferneryllle. , ________

1« Loot on* Pound 10
U n g r r  Maroon billfold 'w n S ln ln * 

Identification of Tr»ey Lewie. » « »  
W. Konter. Phone 4TIJ-W. Reward.

POUND 1 New ill Home nr 2*14 Cof
fee 8t. Now under ponMructlon 13»# 
down piyment. While House Prop, 
effte». s.-m-» »I reer from yewt offi.-o.

QriHT: Child « Kl».*«ei. brown .ylaslle 
rim« with while mirk*. Cult 1«3 cc 
i. hv. el r»mi»« Kurnllur« tt*w»r«l.

f>U»T: hlai-k <oln pur»« root« Inin« 
door k»y on chain end ca*h. Reward, 
Call S3«.________________________

13 Business O p p o r fa is itv  13

Pleose Do Not Ask . . ,
Advertieina Depnrtmenl w» #l»e In- 
f«*t mu t urn un Uiitd ad*. Our *d *w » 
tUm uro r»put*M«. firm*. W# n»fl* 
iiot divuwi« nnjr Information on
blind ad* ^ »  • -r _

Money Bock Guorontee
1712 ln#*imDnt |ivii yon jrour own

n<l4*nt l»«ii«lji#NR ftf l f i tlnt n 
rout« of ni-w mou«>-mäkln« -V i|l«- 

n* htn.lllMK now faiit rnnvin* 
ronficifOM In drut «t^rfi». 
rlubi», bun fl̂ poip. «*<*. Rout« h* ( up 
for you by <»«r rxprrlA. T«hi nnif»t 
havB rar, r«frrj«nrwi »nd $711 whlrti 
I« by an iron-rind IW%
mun«>>bn«*k |U6»ntc«. L>«vntlnji % 
f«w  of your Kp»rt hour«, «ach wr«k  
lo tb# buiiln«*« you phould Mru <<p 
In $84.<H) «rerkly iipart Ilm«, fu ll 
tim*' nmri. Libetnl /inancbig am is * 
t«n« «  to «»d «»patiRlon. For full In
formation writ« giving phono rmm« 
h«r and nddr«*» lo Bog M, r;o

[ P irn ft  DatHy Sr.wn. ______
18 I t
Fur a eoft. lovely" permanent, •all 

Violet'« Hhauty Shop. Phone MIS
at ISt W. T »n g ._ ________________  ,

21 Molo Holo Wonfod 2 f  '
f t  JUNO MAN with ability to Mam 

mere hand lying end ««H I»» Rpnrtlng 
good» ur hardware heck«round « «•  
eenllal. K irellent . working , >>ndl- 
Hun» and many company benefit«. 
Hteady ndvanrement: l ’ «rm «n*nt 
party only will he conild«r«d. Apply 
In tie renn to Mr. MeNetll or Mr, 
Burk« at Montgom«ry Ward, 117 Na 
CuyMr. ____  - ;
'  SALESMAN W ANTED:
NIc« personality. %n«at appearnrten. 
Kgcdlent opportunity. Apply In per- 
«011. No phun« call».
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

_____ _,I4 N-
«AgflfKO VExperM nred middle aged 

married m«n for ranch and fariR 
rk. Living quarter« aultahle for 

** mile west, J m ile.»mah family. 1 
north.
T ex*»
north. V  mile" » - « t  of Ring 

n.___U  Boone.

BOYS!
MAKE ROOD MONEY aa a stm t 
seller. The I’e irp i Dally New« n««da  
«eteral hoy« lo eell our paper down
town «venlng«. Apply at th« Carrl«r
tl'iom. P«mpe_ Daily_Newa.

22 Female H eio VYonfod 2 l
W A V T lfb : unencumbemd middle.

««nd  white woman to It*« with and 
, do light houae work for an eMar- 

ly women. Room, hoard and amatl 
»«lary. 104 0. Purvlanca. Th. ISStW. 

W A N T E D ; Woman to do light hoitaa 
work. 4 hour« day. 1 days week. 
Bee Mrs. Humphrey Fry, 1001 8.» 
FarMy. Thone t$44-J.

23 M ol# or F#tnolo Help 23

a Cl r e d  e m p Co y m e n t
AGENCY -

-  ̂ Mole Help
-W anted?'m ao n  In 4$ v «»y « nr age,

living In White Deer nr Panhandle, 
Muat hare car. Good Job far right
party.
Need man with grocery »tore ex
perience. flood «alary. a

Female Help
White maid wanted full time, pleas
ant working cnndltlona.
Maid one day w ««k . •
Apply In Per  »on t n j til Rose Bldg 
IKNRR a L  Offlc«"~(?Mrh. competent 

with figure« and u»e adding ma. 
chine. Credit nr bookkeeping hark, 
ground eaaenllal. Conalder perm «. 

*rt.v only; Apply In p«r«on fb

nr bookkeeping hark. 
•Ider p

party only, Apply In i 
Mr. MrNrltl nr JBr. Bnrtie at Mdnf- 
gnmary W ard* Co-, J17 N.*Cuyl»r.
5 Salesman W onted 25
VRÏ5Ï CorpqratloT . . .__
'or Pampa araa. Writ. Box O. «/• 
Tampa New*, giving age, references
•Id- K B

n*eds »aiesmaaitiBwt a. ;■

. .
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Y sales w ith O u r  W a n t A d s
32 Bu* ClM niHt 32
~  l»AMt*S DURA CUBANERA  
Hull. a|h^«ur|| eli

' j g i  m »our 

34  R o d io  L a b

I««.
34

43
m ffin rrn riii

family hundí«» 
•d W at wash, 
ftnlah. ÏÏ I  -

w a s h i n g " Ä  is « «  
'«SST1»  l '

34 T V > r r l c .  _  34
' -  T V  S ER V IC E  -

6 Years jn Tel«vij^pn
OttaRAMfCd. HwlalMUon* and »«cy- 
|i «  mi all ir>»k«a. We have all mod- 
mil «Mliinvwit and parta. Author- . 
tard I’.CA il«al«r

C A M  TELEVISION
(  p i  W, F#»#»r Thon» SM

15 Plumbing A Hearing 35
"  H GUY KEKBOW £6"

All Kind» Heating Servira
e d U N E  ».I»« -  86» » . FAH UKXKR

40 Moving • Trenafer
"  ^BUCKs'TRANerBn

Insured Anjrwhar*. Anytime 
■1« »  liirtaapta ______  Phone 119

^ ftÙ cro T 3 ~ 5 0 N  ~~ 
Transfer —  Storage

Aeroaa tba atraat at aeraM iha aatlon
D16- w  Brown PH 934

onday thru Friday. 7it E. Malone!¿¡¡SMMmEBA R N A K 6 diaam uiundry la aor t 
1007 9 Barnaa PIl 700.’. Wat »aan .

' Hu« ,  ftnlah. Pttk-ip A Delivery 
CtTETAlNB vnd laca table cljthn dona 

on atratchara. Mr«. Malocha.. phnna 
3*^» at 8U X. Pavla. ^  _

tain laundering. Also do «calling  
and Ironing. 711 Malona.

iK Ö NINO 'W antad  by placa or docan. 
Phona U70-L.-L

4 t HeuteheM Coeds

74 _  Fertilising 7 4
(R l jU F to r  Bala.'Vary genti», iorTehll- 

dran Will conaldar irada. 710 X. fcef#re¿_ ____
75 Feeds A Seeds 75

XutranA 
VI H ITE  DEE  

WUta.1

Sto ewt. 
STORE

Do» Maal II
EER  FEED  
la. Deer, Tax __ I

74 Livestock 74
W T  orlaal' pi , a > h o n .  »71001.
•3  Perm
-ÖÖ0I'
its

4U» V MILL. 
liUemátiotiMi 
W  Brow»

ifliiit iN 'A iir  ■beg ee • a «» s s s
UTM ürnuttP4IU ISM

103 Real Estate For Sole 103 103 Real Estete for Sole 1031 103 REAL ESTATE 103

Priced Only $7750
Thlg attractive 2 bedroom born* on 
corner lot oh X. Sumner. Irving  
loom, dining: room «alt floors,' Ve
netian' blincu*, Kitchen hat» coi»nev- 
Mon# for automatic waeher. Oarage. 
Whit# frame siding. Nearly new.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
Ph o»« 800 - 16* ft, 2»>9 Hughe« Bid*.

y  e .
711 N Somerville Phone U»1

Large 2 bedroom and garage, X. .NeUj.... im

Specials on Homes on the Hill

model!' 
ale. i:

RESiljJaTON-Rand Adding 
In A - l  condition. lateat 
montha guaiamae, (or »a
Alcock. ____________________ •_

, F o R T A B L E _ TypawrUara. all makaa,
____ ! nav and need! SIS Ballard. Ward

Office Equipment CV». n>. SXSH.
* •  92 Sleeping Rooms 92

X I <51! Front ~ e d  rooni

eon ..................  «1350 down.!
9 room duplex. K. JJruwning •• $#.900

room modern. -N. Dwight . . . .  $.'*5oy j
¡7 r«om. N. Faulkner ...............  ITMi
: Heal nice 6 room. Terrace St., 667M 
Large 3 bedroom. carpeted' living | 

• room and dining room, w ith *6«);
rental . . . . . . . . . .............   -$»»00

Nice 5 room fumlahed. N. Faulkner.

b*drw,n br,ek "— ••• »«•“ * R & t f B »??.!"!"•......»».lion
Close in 4 room house and 2 room 

apartment, -double garage .... $7n«*o j
duple* with rent ale. ona-h.», ? * * " » • , . ;  ’ ...........

i5o$■ t iSSsm. I SgSi  » . room- doub'*
C ’Du 5* V a B C °'O C A  f T c T A T E  4 ii? " «  .nodbfn.' 's ' Wilcox.' 160« ,o »n
t .  W .  C A b fe , K t A L  t b l A l C  2 bedroom & attached garage, liamil- 

T*hon# 194«-W 42«» «'rent tor. ................ ..........  - «¿*>0

J. Wade Duncan
KATA T P  -  Olt. -  O A T T LS

109 W  Kingsmill —  Ph. 312
”47 yearn in the Pannandle"

. . __ . - ________________ _ 3 bedroom, wall-to well carpet, «pec
fA^Office-Store Equipment 84

L ninne in ClliAA mrtuil,
»2750»2500

New FHA
Price $10,500 
Loan $7700
W ill Take  

Some Trade“
John I. Bradley

218% N. Russell, Ph. 777

114________ Garages ___  114 120 Automobiles For bale t 2 j
Killian Brothers ph ~T3 l0  j Bonny & Sons Used ¿ a n

fliaka and W ine» Rarvica 1 A t ih a  T  Amun'io Hiwoy. Ph, t * H
B A CP W IN 'eTJ A RAUB ifT T ra tC  panal pickup

BEKVICE IB OUR BUBIXER9 | 9u5 F. Baryl. Phone 1
IWt W Ripley Phona » » »

for aála. 4 Ü '
2650.

117 Body Shops 117
pöRbreoDYTHöP

Body Work -  Car Palntms
6 2 3  W  K irto sm ill_______ Ph 6 34

120 Automobiles For Sole 120

ñ S B l i t t :
M fnt Wrackar -  Ph. SIM 

IM  N O ra .__________  Phona MIS
U U .XTER MOTOR CO. PR 171* taa -  

beat tard car valuaa in lawn Cay 
lot W Wl'ka *  Bum-jar Ph *<»•

FOR "ra’I.E  or- Tredr good clean '*4.
Nairn Her 51« X. Wynne aitar » '  
p.m. Call ÍV03-J.

CHEVROLET. INC.:1) C A B S  I

Me W ILLI AMH MOTOR CO. 
Faciury Will

t il B Cuvlar
filila Dreier

Phona

D O N '» USED- TURN ITU RE  
Wa Buy *  Ball

U »  S. Cuylar Phona » ; » *

for utdli««-.1 _
IBHBRS
*  rant to ,

“witTT. _________ gent ge
only. 501 X. Froet. Phone

« E a s e
ano -  — 

•lay Boyd

Un o  jT h X ü l 3ñ (í

!S f T g r

49 A{(i»calleiieous far Sate 49

ROOM with private bath for 
gentleman only. 710 X. »Som--

ervitlcL
To r  tilflT tJS iL t. a a .« . »  room a V 7

C. Vollm ert

4141 Nurstry
b a c e iC L E N T  CARE ona or I  chll-

{ ^ • Ä ^ e n ^ P i r . * ^ - !  ' b f . GOODRICH STORE
t f u a ,  ¿ A ft *  ror email children In 10« ». Cuvlar Phona 211

my homa from 8 to It p m. 4«t Mi I ------ _  ,  r-j--------- — V -— -  . - —
Sfit 1526-w._______  ■ ■ Garden Hose and Tools

W i l l  K E E P  email children In my Dependable Merchandise
home I I I  R  F .i.lkn .r l>b 2 7 ,-J _  | RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

— rE T E R  V A Ü  ^KIXn^ROARTWN y i  E Brown ' Phon. 12M

1*16 K. Francla Phone 5« U

T A B L E  TO P Rtova »16. weehlna ma
chine »35. chrome dinette, blonde 
bedroom »uit», circulating traater.
cheat, double drain lube, garden, ------------ -----  ------- _
tonla. email bed. itallcrafter recaí.- fumUhed anertment». Phone *666,
tng aet, 2» gauge »hot gnn Phone Broadview Hotel._7«t_W . Foeter._
I ' b ’i -  „  . BLEEPINO  TtOOM. omaldr enlrenoe,

tO U R  CHOICE any platform rockrri j -to m  In. «S_K ._K lngam tll . ■
■ B H M M g g jf t M lH f  “  • l la h lO X  HtlTEL. right down town.

' Clean, quiet eleeping room«. Phone
_ _ _ _  - . P  » 6» . 7 0 . W7  >Gner. ____

MOTOROLA ear radio, uead only poR  liEXT: Quiet comfortable- l>ad- 
*  monthr. Fit moat any car. Com 
plrte with aerial. IJ».»6.

**46 Year» In the Panhandle’’ 
R E A L  ESTATE  — OIL I.F.ASES 

ROYALTIES
304 E. Foster —  Ph. 5018-W

Llatlnga Solicited A Appreciated

comfortable bed. In a frtenaly clean 
atmoephera abara wklakay o r bear 
drinkers are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running wa'er. private bath.

h . M U ND Y. M » l  t i l e r *
10» N. W vnne Ph. IJ7I

in i»ur UH#d department, Teg
au Furnitur« Co.. ÎV Ê  S .  Cuglor I*h

room Privât«. G«nt»«m^n preferred, 
1113 Mary Filen fa l l  USI.

FTÏÎt I a LK: I2Î100 eiiuity for $2,000 in 
3 r**nt bouses fumiabed. Two 4 
roonj. on# 3 ïôom on Kingsmill. In 
come »145 mOMth. Innnire 730 Scott 
Si rest._____

2165

B T  O W N E R  : 2 hedrogm bom«. ra» 
nr^Mre. noòr furnace» Venetian blind*.

y  Terms. P hone 342 or 4347. _

eri«-.
1946 r i  I KV KOI,KT

■ geein  t. - . . / j condition. RAH.
FOÌI SAIaK- Nice home af~906 

Browning St!. Tamp» lf>x. Prie#
W ä«0. C . H. Smith. Box «9 .  Hare- .

_ford. Tega#. 7~ +  U
A PÁ R T M E V T  Hou»a »a l» * nr I

trade. AVT11 teke smaller place on 
deal. 525 8 . Cuy 1er. W M. Stein.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO 
_ Night Phone 1764-J J

• t r ito n liV r i’iWom «THoor, 8«Man r * .  phone 1492-R or 2353-J
client condition. I -1»' »18 E. Frca- _  ----------- ------ ------- -—

4 door-  excitant 1 J J  
Will Sell cheap

PLAINS MO I JR CÖ.

Boot* & Accessories 123
; U M B R E LLA  Tant for; aÁ'a.

fl. Snake *  mo»qulto proof, CaB
N Frost Phona I*# ' Earl t'a.ey. Phone Î06SW7.

Real Rent Savers!
6 room. 8 . Neleon $500 down.
Nice lot. Van/iMl# &dd)Uou. -Terms.. j
Nice hit. N. juW fttr ............ . $750,
2 bedroom. JB. Foster . . . .  $I,(HM) down j
Modern 2 bedroom ...... $50«» down!
H bedroom. Roberta . . . . . .  $600 down.!
New 2 bedroom, cloee to dtohooi, $675««. 
Nice 3 bedroom, X. Nelson . . . .  $#300 i
IdOvely 3 Bedroom, Charles Street

bamboo draperies, lovely fenced in 
bark yard pavement pending. Prim

n S i«"* “  •Be* at 4"9 “ •* 2 Bedroom on Christy Street,
W M  T FRA$ER & CO. J750 down

Real Betate a  Inaurance
I l f  W Kinramlb Ph 1044

HOlfSE FOR RALE

Ana ’.s r i N  «5  I -  c*f«; * • “  Ì

42 Painting fapvr ring.
r r M B -----

and Pap. tint

42

Palatins 
m  H . Hwigbt

44-A Carpenter Work
i*hone 4fI4

44-A
fcA RpHMTF.il WÓRK. bulTSlng and 

repair, rabtnat work. I do furniture 
repair 4U X W.lla. Phone »»»6 -W .

44 Dirt, Send, Gravel

F .filh ie i ktxTJ^BfjRa FTa XO, IKE

9 5  Fu rn ish ed  - —  - ■ .......... ...............................
t  ROOM furnished' apartment, couple * Room duplex, 2 rental*. *185 month 

only 640 month. »13 Hunwl Drive. Income. »2 «00 down. Taka email; 
rBlilir « 4 « . J. house on dent. > .—

(S v i  l  room^furntaiad m od^dToc. * & , »  ' ^ T S U n * "  l°  * * "  C* rP* ' '  
i  T m a rvR H  “  ^  X «  » .......  1730 down

**^L H i a i ^ ftu^imT i » t,» i s f , aftar, ia  TW O ROOM'neatly furnUhad a p a r t - T d ^ i i T o a ^ 'c l i Y d V  .V.’.VV.V » ! » " «  Kalvlnator unit, t all >658 after la m«nt, »4 par weak, bill« paid Couple »  bedroom. Tally Addn ..............» 2*0«
*  **• _____ ___________ _ —J’ j pnly. 611 »■ flrxty.   2 and 3 bedroom or* Oarland.

W E  H A V E  p le n ty  o f  b u n d le s  » ROOM modem ' fumiatwd anart-1 Lovely 2 bedroom, F ia»er addition.
r  r  ------Man and wife only 118 X. J room, E. Francla ......... ............  » 1211«

3 room n-.xfVrn on 6 acres . . . .  »ISfHi
,-J 4 room. X. Christy ..................  *125«

im, S Wilcox. t«nu down I 
nolia ............  |R5d down.!

a — -   ---- - -- -— — - ■■■•.- > furniabed. on X. Faulk-i
m o v in a  & DOC k in o  Of th e  5 Ro o m  modern fuml»h»d apartment., ner ..........................................  i;;o *m o v in g  a. p a tn in g  a t m e  t|il.tnc r, fr „ .ra to r . d o »» In M4 4 unit apartment hou.e. 1185 month I
P o m p o  N e w s . 1 E. TYro*. Pbono_M8 _ '■ Income V. . ___  . ... * !»  :.«o

E a Ri'.E 8 Room fuml«hed apartment-  .* ro" m " l,.h Faulkner, » ..»on
7 0  M u s ic a l  In s tru m en ts  7 0  » * •  fun.itur.. priyate.b .th  r i „ . .  up » n<l

Tnrner lot. S 
block.« from Horace Mann School. 
Muet «eli. 600 X. Nelson, Phone 
440-W.

Room House, 
$2500..

S. Nelson,

Purvifcnceof newspapers for sole, 15c
tO 25c per bundle, for USe ÑÍClTL*r«e TJbom fumi»h»-l »pare VóSSS» A » » 1 
in boby Chitk roising or STTniy. Mila paid p*'” *» 2dKi _ _  1 £ ^ ¡i m«f>‘ fu
____ > . _ A -c l.t   A. al -  t>d/v«e~ -T-" o—  1-4 -» enedmanf . . .

2 Bedroom near High School, 
$ 1,000 down.

_  __ ____________2 Eiedroom, N. Bonks, $4500

AA. P. Downs, Ph. 1264 3 Bedroom, N Sloan, $4900 
Insurance, Loons, Real Estate 4

Very cleon 3 bedroom house,

80x125 ft. lot. This home is

priced right. Good location, j

fenced back yard.

Top O '.Texas Realty  
Com pany

Some Good Duplexes and 
Income Property, Business 

Properties, Farms and 
Ranches

W . M LANE REALTY CO.
715 W. Foster Phan« 27$

W) Year» in th« PanhandT«
23 Year» in Construction Bunin*»«

Driveway Material. Top Soli. K«rtllli«t kïMJRBïTRO PIANO  
213 X 8umn«r Phona 117» lU t - M . ________

Phon«

47 Flawing Yard W ar* 47

Of  I7S-J,______________ _

41 Shmbbary 4»
5 f f  RP*C1AL17.B- In pruning and 

termita contrat. Phone 47IJ. Walk- 
er Tra# A r n o .  S8S R Harneo.

It Y  Tree Plan ting Time 
B U T LE R  NURSERY  

tone 4*88

PIANOS

to i own. O H  m - i i  » I f  N Aiark* _ bumlna*». worth lha n?on«y.
waatber 7 f ck>o apartment Anuses, eins« in.

—_ _  .,a¡ ~ : --------— . . . Dandv Motel worth th« money.rO R  R B N T  I room fumlehed apart- g-n, goo0 wh. a , , ln n ,  , M
»>. - r  -

Duncan Btdg. Ph. 5105

ment, garage.
W  an « a

bilia pa1«1. ‘Grocery S<orc. priced right.

Give your child a good »tart In 
music during vacation months Se
lect u new spinet or console a» —
„ W ILSON P IAN O  SALON
in mahogsn). walnut or
blond#:
W • bav« one small used upright 

| And one good u»ed sfiinet.
Term* «A Hub

_________  1211 WUIM4HI — Phon* M il
1|»| ^  Mwhhrt 1 t  Blk» K.^HtgWand «»an Hospital

49 Cet» f-oole"- T aak t 4$ PIANOS
C n « W X > L I ~ an4 ~ a m TC ~ fA M irk W1"  r »p r . . . ,. ( . n v .  In .hie Vi

UARGB S ftoom íurñlshed apartment.! TDIIR U ST IN O V  APPR K ^IA TK D  
h lid ranBlectrohix. hill« paid, chil 

cepted 21* W Craven.___

Ben R White, Reol Estofe

ac- SA LE  3 bedroom horn*». 2 hlks.
, ____ - _  .. ^____  _ _______________t 1-amar School. Se« 1113 W„ McCul-
MOIiEFlN two «nd four room spart- lough eSt._______•

meni», n«wly decrorated. air r«»ndi- } 
tloned. htlts patd. 3 E. Kingsmill. ■

; JW»ooa 5 1 7 - J . _________ ___________ J
I RCKllil furnished upstairs apart-

!  ment PJione 3243- I  :____ __
3 ROOM furnlahod apartment for 

rent, very cloee In 14«i month, bill» 
paid Also 2 loom furnished apart
ment. $*$ month._ bilia paid See.

| FOR SA LE : 3 be d roo n ™ fa rge den. re
inforced cniicrete »torm-proof itgae. 

j njent. built-in Hot Point dishwash
er. plumbed for automatic washer, 

i Nekr high school and grad© »school.
| 122»  Khafles. Phone ________
SVATaL equity in 2 bedroom home. 

PH O NE  436$_________>14 S. NELSO N Will carry side note. 102!» S. « ‘hrlsty

Stone - Thomasson
T p R M S  IW  — Hugh«« Bldg.

Ph. 1169J, 4968, or 3904W  O '1 Properties -  City Property
Investments

Office — :..»*4 oc »535 
__Re*ioenM«i i’hone — 1>61

FOR SALK  or Trade on Duplex or 
house: i»7 ere farm, modern, good 
lot at ion. Write IL I*. Toliver, 1126 X. 
College. Fayetteville. Arkansas. ,

Special for This Week Only!
Y O U R  C H O IC E  OF  

LAM PS

ONLY $4.95
Lam ps for every room iri 
the house. All styles, love
ly designs and just in time 
for* graduation or for the 
June bridal gifts.

COMMON AND  SEE THE LOVELY DISPLAY
FIRST TH ING  TO M O R R O W . . . . .. . .

NEWTONS FURNITURE CO.
509 W . Foster Phone 291

105 Lot*

clean«# Inaura# C. L  C oa tti!1 
FU. 14(7 W. Dot 86« 6*6 B. Curiar

W  l ifTtte ffuiB« 3 |»w wtwywvw w»*w^w w w -

Cinlty »hortiy te dlepnse O f two spinet». one ut udio. sud I wo upright piano» The«« pis no» must he «old «t once lo retire pr#went; obitgatiqn ■ _ > ■_ •-■- , . I •_ . ■ against t netti. IT you W»nT s nsr« JJACK s blKÈ SHÖf' gab» write or phon»; Credit Depart-
»14 H SUMMER PHONS 411» m'n' ., „ n  r -  .  ì

------- C U ifc ik i--------- 40 McBroyer Piono Co«e . L.lathing__________bv  p̂ „n.  4.t,-i >i7 w. «ih
* "  'e W T C M  MADE HATS ____ Amarillo. T . * » « _____ ______

lt > T8 C LE A N E D  A BI-OCKJCn TM E long laatlng. moat appractatad 
SB A Y H A T  (X L »•» W . Klng.mlll gift for the gratinale !■ a piane

from Tarp ley  Muele JVtorê__________
B O fli A  T H A T, d L  m W  .K in g -m ill

é l  Mattra»»c» é l
* ~\V# Offer You the Bejt . . .

In Qualltv amt Workman »hip 
at Lowiat raoatbla Coal

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
Phono 6M l i t  W. Footar

73 Flewar* - l » l b i 73

Mae Ankeny, M l K. Francla. Phon«
lit? __________ ____________________

EXTRA Nice Apartment, couple on
ly. rtllitlee. garag*. Reference« re- 
f » lt e 4 I’eli, »b a r  4 p m ,

3 ROOM furnished apartment, bill« 
paid, private l»ath and garage. C«»tH*

rile or 1 Email child. i»9 month, 
nquire .*»14 X. Frost. I’ll. 115>.

1 ROOM fumiahed apartment, privat«) 
batlf *lectiic«refrigerator, bHls paid 
$49 month. Phone 55»-J.

94 Ünturniihad Apartment« 96
SftöfTi llooit» unTurnlahed apartment, 

or stove an«) refrigerator furnished, 
private bath, did N. Homerville

= a s ,

R LA N  MOW for your Mrmortol Doy « (r  r c .VT to Coupla: unfurnl.liad 
flow.ra Coll In your orOar aarly Dupla* rumar Klng.mlll A Olila» 
-----mon Dohlto OorOan». Pb. 45T, pi». — -  ------ — “

IW  WHk. St«1*H

WE'LL  BUY THAT W R E C K !
''We Hove AH Port* for Some Cor*, 

Some Pert* for Ail Cor*"
f o n  S A L I: 194« GMC IV» Ton Flat Ba4 Track, axcallant

CBfi4itia«i . . .  . 7 ................ .. vtt  « ’; • r r  ¡t-i . . $400

Today We Are Wrecking 
'41 Buick —  Tw o'41 Fords —  '46 Pontiac

PANHANDLE WRECKING CO
Miami Highway —  Fhona 4433

Open Seven Days a Week

L - O - O - K
t

At These Bargains!
’ 1949 BUICK $pocial 4 4r. *o4an, naw avarhaul 'job aw 

motam, »eat covert, BAH $995
1949 DODGK 4 dr. teden, new meter, teat caver«, radio

and b e a te r ............................. ............................... $B95
1949 FLYM OUTH 2 4r. tedan, S»a<i«l Deluxe, iaat

( o«»m *po* l»gbt, BAH .................................. . $795
1940 POBD 2 dr., **«4 m«t*r, B A H ...................... $9$

'50 M IB C U B Y  2 4oar,
'52 BUICK, like naw. radia A KaaMr. »
'51 BUICK Super, law '49 BUICK 4 dr., 2B.000

* mileogo. mile«.
'50 BUICK 2 d r, Dyna- '49 PON TIAC laden C M -

♦low, BAH. radia A boater.

! TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Fhona 123

--------------------------- ----------------------------------

SAVE ON NEW 
OFFICE FURNITURE

LOW PRICE -  HIGH Q U ALITY
___ _ ^Xa. . , - »    

.

#  Invincible
Modarnaira Gray 
Staal Daski ond 
Filing Cobiats

, #  Sturgis
n i  \ f* \0T% I Ml . : ■ a,• » *

STEEL EXECUTIVE A N D  STENO CHAIRS

‘ RAMPA NEWS • JOB DEPT
PHONE 664 BOfe FUGATE

M C. Htapleton. Pampa Newe
and. Phone $31 or 11»»-J.________

RTtWLY Docoratad room unfurn- 
->-h-4 l $i H « i B ( .— sratar pa td,— AiAf 
\ n m .iv  Phone

l"T*NFfTRX1HHKD Aptrtmant*. $93^
K Foater. $41 month. Call 122« he- 
fore I  p.m 1772-J. j

97 Furnished House* 97
.\k1F¥o |Fn  CabtnnT I and 3 room« 

furniehed. «rhool hue. children w «l- 
corne Jhl ■- lU rM g  Ph »51 » . j____

I  K0 6 H  modern furnl-bed houee. 
electric refrigerator, garage, bill«

__pabl • )♦  Ooyl«._ Phona_ttT ___
S ROOM fumlehed^houee. Couple”on- 

hr No pete. 8eo after 6 p m  »11 
R  Fran cl«, _____

S ROOM modern 'ftiml!hod houee in 
r«« i <17 N*. fkank- _ - 

t ROOM furnlebed housed el«ctrtc re- 
frtgeiator, cloee in. Ree all dav Pun- 
Day. After I SO weekday«. M l S. 
Ru m  elt.

f  BEDROOM fuH»l«hed~houee f«*r rent 
June 1# to Aug 15. $*6 month. All
bill« paid « '«11*2»5-J . _ ________

f fO D iR N - 4 Room fanilahed buiiee 
for rent. Mile paid. Inquire Tern * 

_P1aceon  _E. F.ederlc
ROOM furnished bouse, bill» paid. 
»27.50 month. Inqtflre 41« Hill M  
(rear!. Call Mrs K B. Davie. Ph.

477« at 1111 B. Chrlety. ______
t ROOlil modern furnished houee. ga- 

rangc. on front of lot. I l l  W . Albert 
■  Call 144». ________________

and

The Wolverine 
. SHOE

< P o r  th d ' 

OuT-of-Door M an, 
Hunting, Oil Field 

/ Y  W ork and 
*vf  arm W ear. 
W e Also C arry  

Justin Boots and 
Shoes.

MACK'S SHOE SHOP - . 308S.Cuyler

4 LOTS for sale on MÌami Rtreet. Call 
5117-W  or 3512-M.

112 fa r m s 112

1 Ro o m  furv»T«hed house,
water paid. Coup!« only. So  pet» 
4ft Pin lay. _

2 R6 o M modern furniehed house,
newly decorated. 2 bed», electric re- 
flteerglor. «'all 1264. ___

I  ROOM furniehed house. "T  mUee j 
south of eltv. part of rent free. Call > 
536-W -L  J »»» Hatcher_____________  I

98 UnturmsBad flout#« V8
t7 V F rK S i(»H rn  * RoT*m modem i 

h«m»e, carpet. Venetian bHnde. ba»e-i 
ment and garage Adult». No pet».! 
Inquire 47«> W. Browning

"Lest We 
Forget"

Let's Mork the Groves 
o f  Our Loved Ones 

Bafbre
"M em orial 

Day" '

COME SEE US SOON AND  SELECT THE

M EM O R IA L  OF Y O U R  C H O IC E
Have It Erected Before May- 30.

• RAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Edword Foron, 21 Years as Your Cemetery Supt.

601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

2 Gray County 
W heat Farm s

’300 acre wheot form, mod- 
ern improvements, posses
sion now. Good buy.
80 acre wheat farm, oil in 
cultivation, $125 ocre.

J. E. Rice, Phone 1831
111 Out-ot-Town frop. I l l

j FOR SALE
[ 212 acre» on highway clou« to Hog-
I #r*. ail routes, watered bv fine 

running »tream amt 7 apfltig»w most 
all In tarn# got»#, will * handle 75 
bead o f cattle. <;*»od 7 room modern 
house, 3 room tenant houee. i larv» 
barti. ? km#II liaini <7rad# A milk 
I•*«■»» ftfll equipped, 1« fop milk COW».
2 hufla. 22 head of stock cattle; 
John Deer 51 tractor Ar all attach* 
ment# — hammer mill . ntimemu» . 
other toola ho? mentioned. Priced to 
sell at a nargain. ready to go. at ■ 
$?i.f»h0.00. Far other information 
write or ^  Renton Founty Realty \ 
Co., Rogers, Arkanwas

113 Prop.-To-Be- Moved 113
I ROOM modern nicely furnished 

hougf, t.'an he moved. 8es Joe Turn
er, Phillips West (fray «'amp. fa ll  
l > fom 4714.

114 _ Trailer Houses 114
FOR H i s  Rqul'ty In l»J l . l i  ft

APPLIANCE REPAIRS!
Washer Out of Whack’

W «ru Klx It!

Fon Set to Beat the Heat’
L#t our »»pert repairmen whip >our electfic fan in*«
»hape lar a  c g f l l ...... ...  ........

Vacuum Cleaner A iling5

n«rv't l«t your #u«t g»th.r, Oxll In ..«r *xp»rt »l»t;triri»n 

for speedy repair. ,

Prevent Mixer Muddle!

At the flret sign of a mi«-beat raft n* to repair jou r  

electric mjxer. ♦

_  Rafrigarotor Giving Sotisfoctory Service5__

lion t be caught with the power down In hot weather! 

CaJI hr.

Spartanette house 
Russell Fall »572.

trailer 621 S

1 1 4 ________ Goroqe« 116
F k t i b .  ALIO NW K n t  and balan-lng I 

prnp#rlv .ton# at W ixxlu ', G « r »g .  ! 
C »ll 4». *1# W Ring.mill.

Radio & Television 

Service Perfect’

Our well trained - men can give you 
the best In repair work at low »net.

Let Us Help You Keep Your House in-Order!

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
217 N .'Cuyler —  —  Dhone 801

»«ATI

1

FOR RENT
Duplexes —  Prairie Villaga

Hughes Development 
Company

4th Floor H ugh». B ldg. Phon# *««

CLK AN  4 Room unfuntl«h#d hou##.
_ * » •  »40 8. Sumnrr Phon# »48«.____
F O O E N T  —  2 —  3 .  room 

houses opposite Woodrow 
W ilson School. John I. Brad-, 
ley, 218*6 N. Russell. Ph. 
7if.

ton  R .It t 'i: 8 ¥»<1rr>om ilnf<irnl«h»<1 
hou##. U «r#f# . W * l* r  p»l<t. 10* S. 
X»l#on. Call 41f6- J . ______

l ~  R O n fiP  unfurnl.lm# hou»» on £  
Frmncl*. _Phon# 1»*4..

*4« N EW  I ROOM Hou»# fully In- 
*Ot*t#4l. gutomgllc h r. I. v.iL.tl.n t 
ltHn4#. Ur»i»*». lull v « i l  clu»«l. » 1#, 
hu.v Call J. A. M ol^ln, H I M .  f

6* ROOM uhtur»l»li#J lluu»», tub bath, 
gar##«, turnac» h «»t Ingulr# 6M 

Y e«*»r. Phon* »4JI-W .
A BEDROOM unfural«|i#d *“ _______

n*wtY R »«ir»trtl, •.!# W. W it*. 
Call I16U-W.

f0 3

RANGES -  REFRIGERATORS
Mogic Chef Apt. Ronge, a new range volue at ,

$50 00 discount ............. ................................. $99.50

Mogic Chef 39 " Ronge, swing-out broiler (best
used range we hove ever o f fe r e d ). ........... .. $89.50.

4 Good Used Electric Refrigerators, alt freezing 
good .................. , $39.50, $49.50, $59.50 & $69.50

1 4 *i ft. Servel, new point, good trays, 1-yeor 
warranty . . . .  . . » . , .  . . . $69.50

1 5 ft. Servel, 1 year w arran ty .............. $89 50

1 8 ft. Servel, 1 year w o rron ty ...........................$99.50

TH O M PSO N  H A R D WA R E
I e __

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
~ 2  & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sale

No Down Payment to Veterans 
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans
•’YOUR O N LY  R EAL  IE C U R IT T  I I  A HOME OP TOLR O W N ”

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
400 HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200

325 W. Kingsmill Phone 43

B IA L  KSTATE 103

For Sale by Owner
New 3 Bedroom House 

in Fraser Annex
Central heafina, garage and 

om. $11,200. CaH

WALL PAPER SALE
All New Patterns To Choose-From

utility room 
5376-W öfter 4 
appointments.

p.m. for

White House Properties
Across the Street from Post Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS

.Hawkins Radio and TV Lab
First in Radio — First in TV

N O W  O FFER IN G

TELEVISION SETS 
Priced from S100 up

We also have Admiral Refrigera
tors and Deep Freerers. We have 
the most complete service depart
ment in north Texas. •

CA LL US FOR YOUR TELEVISION  AND RADIO NEEDS

917 S. Barnes « i Phone 36
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TO.'f CHRISTN r,R — nt 8ham- 
rock « w  rh i»fn  Htar D*lr; Far- 
mcf nt Area I at Arpa I Future 
Farmers nt America mcetlng at 
Tulla. Jampa Hendenmn of Shara- 
roPk naa rhoapn runnpr up. HIKE! 1IKE WALK! RUN! RIDI OR THUM I A RIDE TO LEVINE'S 

POR OUR GREAT FABRIC FIESTA AND GREATEST SAVINGS EVER!JOHNSON
*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

JOHNSON

burglai
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The 
Offices
which 
50 yai

4,000 Yards Of FIRST
HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA1 — Ex

clusively Yours: Marlon Brando is 
bristling again about the gags and
jokes m circulation about hi m.  
Labeling most of them untrue, 
he's growling:

“t came out to Hollywood and 
made the mistake of talking 
about my petsonal life. So they 
Binds me a local joke, l'lh n o 
angel. 1 was always ruhuet i in 
Biy fun. I'm no slouch with the 
(  is. but 1 don't wear elephant- 
Inter earrings and nde bi-oums."

SATINS & 
TAFFETAS

Usually 79c Yard

W ASH ABLE SUMMER FABRICS
•  POLYSHEEN PRINTS
•  STRIPED CHAMBRAYS S I H I 4
•  SOLID PLISSES ^ ^ ^ JA
•  PRINTED PLISSES i
•  BROADCLOTHS
•  LAWNS •  SHEERS • ^ ^ ^ A
•  H FAVY BUTCHER c~

LINENS
A

•  Whit*
•  Pastels
•  Deep j

Tones
Now it can be told that John- 

Bie l:av was hoping to get th e  
guie of all. Davidson opposite Rita 
Kayw orth in "Miss Sadie Thomp
son. He even rehearsed th e  
part frantically and hit a new 
high in wailing wnen Jose k'ei- 
rei landed the part.

in the 
Poli« 

to the 
cara à
Range 
In Ami

A po 
heck l 
money 
had jti 
not no 
d.nary 

The 
About 
filled 
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The; 
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of the 
by e 
The Jj 
the ci

Denims
#  SOLID COLORS
#  STRIPES & PLAIDS
#  LARGE COLOR < 

SELECTION

Many Other
PER YARD

Hollywood Agent Heiman Ber- 
Bie, btother ot the late Ben Bei- 
Bie, le on tne load to recovery 
hirer surghTy to conect a senous 
Ulcer condition. SHOP LEVINE'S 

AND SAVE!Olhrr m nnr heoiiue* nrae retir 
fea'aing men who look as if they 
had a la iteu to shave only yes 
terday. but not Wanda Hendrix. 
Wanda, an ancient 2«, is beaming 
over the chance to emote with 
John Derek and Richard Jaeckel 
ih "Sea of Lost Ships," telling

Z , 0 0 0

pucke*e 5
KlPV/ S V « « *  ^•  ALL HE* I  c  o f  THE T

•  ORACLE F *■ U1CK DRY"

A F 
sor of
Count:

NYLON
‘T i e  always worked with older 

men and older men made a 
young girt l«v>k too voting And 
looking too young has lost me 
Some wonderful ro'e*

( enlnr-lnlann Mimic 
Keefe Biarselle a rtightciub act 

«■11 include impersonations of Ed
die Cantor, whom he pla\* in the 
Warner filmhiogi aph\ . amt of Al 
Jolson Keefe will break in the 
Art at La* Vegas, where he made 
his professional debut a* a drum
mer In a hotel orchestra
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ed 25
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60 Gauge, 15 Deniar
•  DUPONT NYLON
•  DARK SEAMS v
•  SUMMER COLORS 

IN CLUDIN G
RED FOX

•  Reg. $1.35
k t Value ______

As expected. June Atlysnn’s 
fiis i movie since her parting from 
M G M  will he for hubby D i r k  
Rowell. Then, she says shell go 
home to the kiddles for good . . . 
Marilyn Monroe and Donald 
O'Connor were a surprise night 
glub twoaom» Which icminda 
m * that Crooner Buss ljinrli de
fines a piactical man as one who 
would marry Marilyn berause 
•he a a good conk.

Jerry Colonna * career blacked 
out f"r a time bill he s hack . In

Regular
has a Dacca recording contract, 
a "TV series in the planning and 
a mtery appearanre in August. 
Bad management is Warned L° r 
the comlr's decline since leaving 
the Bob Hqpe show. #  Tissue Chambray 

0  Tissue Gingham
#  Fine Egyptian 

Cotton
#  Desirable Colors

y 1 After 1« movies, always-the* 
Villein Lyle Bettgen finsllv gets 
th. girl, Anne Baxter. In "Car- 
Bhal.”  . . . New tricks dept.. 
Coil, poised Jennifer Jones stands 
on her head In one scene of "Beat 
The Devil'’ opposite Humphrey 
Bo~art . , . Hattie . McDaniel's 
decretory fbr yesri,’ Ruby Good
win. will write Hattie e life story 
for Dotrbledsy . . . The A g a 
Khan's autobiography. due >arly 
In l«M. will touch on his memo
ries of Queen VleTbMs But the 
public, I'm eure. will buy the 
hook for his memories of Rite

Repeat! SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FAMOUS PEQUOT SHEETS
•  81 x 99 L A
•  130 COUNT J j  6 6
§  REG. $2.19 w  §#  For Spring and

#  Summer Sewing #  Slight Imperfect

y worth
, ,  relevision Talk

Hollywood_jhi TV: Red Skelton 
en CBS are having Interesting 
f. i nrial talks. Red's heart belongs 
to NBC, but when the blue chips 
CM- up, aentireent s usually for 
gr ien - - Marilyn Maxwell and 
E ra  Gabor *UI *<ar in two ept- 
•odea ef •  telefilm senes PaHa 
Mcde!.’ ’ An at-bom* P»*P abowH 

Paramount • watching Rre d 
Buttses' caraer for a possible moe- 
STcemtraet. Ra was M 9X0  tbrea

"Sunspun" Loop
•  LARGE 4 'x 6 ' SIZE
•  BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR 

COLORS
•  FINEST Q U A LITY
•  LEVINE'S LOW PRICE

IDEAL FOR TOW ELS  
AND REACH ROBES

, traveler and Mctur- 
Bangkok. New Y o r k ,  
de Janeiro, and Warti- 
. f i v e  of th« world * 
atina cities.


